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"First the blade, then the oar.

The Monitor’s view

Hold back the deserts
WiLh ilcscrts ni> every eonllncnl now extend-

ing their arid daws at the I'cJentless rate of H
million acres a year, the urgcnl need (o stem
the global march of sand was never more evi-

dent.

Thai Is why 1,500 delegates from 100 nations

and 150 Interested organizations have gathered
in Nairobi, Kenya, tor the UN Conference on
Desertification. Their objective of seeing how
much more ctm be done to hall the deserts’ en-

croachment I.S nut only timely but crucial to

mankind.

The desert creep is not con/lned, ils .Konie

siippu.w, to outlying portions of the world, .such

as A/rJea nnd Asfu. it happens In the United
Stales as well, In portions of Arizona and New
Mexico where Indian rc.s-erv'alions have suf-

fered. And the spreading fs not due only to

droughts and changes In globn] wcalher pat-
terns. It stems, ns much as anything, from
ninn's nilsmanagoinenl of (he soil and from
pressure to produce more fond.

One remombers, for example, Kenyans In

recent years contiibullng to the future arid
areas of Ihch' own country by recklessly
chopping down scarce trees to make charcoal
to sell to oll-i'lch Arab nations. Moreover, the
devastating impact of the 1072-74 drought In

the African Sahol area (composed, of seven na-
tions on the southern edge of the Sahara) was
Intensified by human mistakes, such as tho un*
controlled huOdup of cattle heixls, the ovei^
grazing of animals on marginal land, and tho
agricultural misuse of such land. One result
was that crops quickly failed In such areas

when drnughl struck, then livestock died. Hfier

which humans were destitute. A similar grim
pallcrn .struck IClhlopia in 1974 and 1975, con-

tributing to the instability in that country.

Preventing such victories for the desert has

long preoccupied mankind. The Sahel recently

has had more or less norinnl wet seasons, but

one reads with dismay that the region still is

without aucb an essential as dally weather

forecasts, although that lack is apparently soon

to be rectified. All of which shows the potential

ii.s(>rijlne.s.s uf the Nairobi inference. Ihc first

to di.scu.s.s Mclive prev’ention of dc.scrliricatlon

and till' problems uf man-made do.serls.

This UN conclavv enn benefit the world's

needy not only by airing such problems as un-

wise use of land, poor land manngemonl, ero-

sion, dune formallon, deforestation, and salt

encriKstatlon, but also by providing possible so-

lutions and guidance for the osllmatcd 50 mil-

lion persons who today live In areas slowly be-

coming dcsort. With a rising world population
and consequent pressure for foodstuffs, these

dry or barren regions cannot bo surrendered
as hopeless or, worse yet, allowed to multiply

unchecked.

Major commitments of money and man-
power by many nations over a period of time
obviously will be required to turn back the arid

tide with Irrigation, reforestation, better farm
methods and animal control. But this Immense
task must be shbuldered If the sUent' takeover
of arable land, such as the Sahara's implacable
southern drift of up te.60 miles in 20 years in

some areas, Is to end. Difficult though the Job
will be, it deserves everyone's selfless support.
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A the Vance Peking visit
V'l

begWjiiug-of an Americwi
a reasonable Slimmani nt eamss- cM/i - ' •*!«_ J- ... rseems to be a reasonable summary of ' Secre-

tary of Slate Vanco's China trip, now that he
has reported personally to President Carter. It

was, as the While House pointed but, "a good
beginning’' toward full diplomatic relations be-
tween Washington and Peking, although no
such step la Imminent. Otherwise, the Vance
visit was primarily an exercise to keeping the
door open between the two nations, in estab-
Ushtog the IniUal high-level contact betvraen

shift of position can lake what comfort they
may from the present status quo. But they are
well aware tliat a change still could get under
way whenever either of the two major powers
finds sufficient reason for doing so. Indeed, the
Japanese appear to believe that normalization
of Slno-Amerlcan relations sUU Is making nroB-
rpsa.

^
.

But from Mr. Carior's viewpoint, this is no
time to be moving towa^ a break wUh 'Tal-

The Ctirlsiian Science MojilM

Sunshine on SALT?

Ihn PaKta. i ii j ..
—— w uiWMU H WUn'lSI*

pj?
‘ Strongly opposed by many

fFi

ershlp oi China. As such, It undoubtedly has
served a usehil purpose. Gradualism soems to
be the keynote all around.

Rspaclally. docs Ihla seem to' api^ to the
problem of Taiwan. Nothing apeclfic has yet
emerged to Indicate any shift on that. The: Chi-
nese, for |holr part, displayed no "give'! to
Ihelr pbslllon; they slIU regard Taiwan as an
taitornal affair for China, a matter abotit which
they -cannot nogotlata or give guarantees to an
outaiae nation such as the l/idtcd States;

'

Tho rbsuU Is that the Taiwan Issue; liv'efteci,

has boon put bn the back burner as' far.as any
change In U.S. rolaUons is ebnesme^. ^sfab-

Americans; the Carter critics would label it

another "giveaway." With the Panama Canal
treaties facing a tough baitUe fpr ratlflcalton,

and with withdrawal of American ground,
forces from South Korea alsd planned, the
Ih'esldeiit'elready has enough glveav^ey talk to

counteract.

. Thns, a simple hold-the-llne.- policy toward
Chinn probably serves U.S, Interop at the mo-
ment better than onq. that Is more decisive or
Involves specific commitments. That' appears
Ip suit Uie mainland Chlne^ as well,

Mr. 'Cat(or, meanwhile, mlgbt cbnddor the
wlstloin' of, sending .hla

,
8ocrelary of SlaU onr I .1,

,
•„ L ^ . , 7.

—----- wimiuii; wi., MuiiuuiK .lus' Qocreiary oi oiaia on

I i

amltoMsaktog of .'such oreahds to view of 'Peking’s

I J S

' T®i8Upij8 wllh l^lpel remains whoro U was,, rocallon at a cbmparablo level. And while

r: i '.

I

,somew^ro- to ihe
,

todlallncl future, This is. .gradualism acenis Justified Just now. it docs
t

. I 7.
pro^bly-asigood a position as Washington con not exempt the administration from using the

^
"I ^0 Taiwanese who worb current lull to think out more precisely what

1

1
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Suddenly, In the last wbke before the Oct. 3
deadline, the posslWUty of a new SALT aaree-

and Soviet authorities foster the apparonUy im-
proved climate for negotlallon and turn possl-
.bllily into fact. At a minimum there should be
a decision to extend the .present “interim
agreement" on strategic arms llmltatloni
reached to 1972. Indeed; it would be better to

. do this and buy lime for negotiating aislhnlfl-
oanlly improved pact than to rush Into a less
'.satisfactory now one. '

.

The crucial point is not to let the deadline
pass wth neither an old or now agreement set-
tled, And foi‘ a time the two sides appeared so
much at loggerheads that such an outcome
was conceivablo, dosplte Its disadvantages for
each side's self-fnteresl.!

An accoleraled, arms, race need not Inevtla-
bly rosult from the absen'i^ of mntual, Soviet-
Amortcan controls.. But with no agreed ebn-
stralntsi the temptation on both sl^ would be

And, beyond the military sphere, tho end
of SALT would remove a central symbolic and
sulKiaiillvo clement in ddtontc. Political frfe-

the world and perhaps lead (o teade' aJid arms
boycotts Ikcan ill afford.' Pui’thcr isolation ceiv
talnly would not be in! South Ahica's.pQllUcai

. Interest eithST, slnco it still' hopes to work oiit

;

- ijS pblems’witK: Its tiQlglibpre thnjiigh hego- •

'iwllbn.
:

1
'V

Moreover,: Soiiih 'Afi^caj already;, Is'-jhifli.'
^cie^ly rtvong mWtarUy in' relation lo Us Ipqteh^

'

. ital. oKteriial foes ,iiot to heod.nucloal* ymapoiis'
teopeuroUsSafely. ;>i; ? “..r
JIl|nWerih^esa wpto help lo ailav suspicion ,

,
nboili lte totoMlons were to de-!
cide tp-^gnihp htinproltferiitlblLltreAte i‘

; i!cept iis rosirfctions, Ti^'hjcideni^iitsa''Sm*ve^

:
asa romi!^,er;,te fcd:.UtofW^Si|te .

South Airtca -M'! eilriched: uranluih ,

y\im interhatloharsato^
j nf YllA wia^A #A«t* s'*i.

encouraged. The uneasy balance of the Soviet-

U.S.-China triangle would be upset. The long-

range potential for mutually beneficial Easi-

West relationships - and mutual efforts for the

good.'Of the,planet -.would be undermined,

. Thus there could hardly be better news for

the world thari the reduction of pesslmlsw
about^ anythtiig constructive happening' before

(^t. 3. President Carter pas always expressed
z basic optimism, desidte sett^cks. Hecent);
Soviet leader Brezhnev publicly seemed to

soften his country's harsh .reaction to the origi-

nal Carter proposals by aaytog be would wel-

come a new arms-talk InlUatlve from the U.i-

: And this newspaper has been told by high U.S.

sources not only that the 'U.Si would likewise

Welcome a Soviet Inltlaflve but that It believes

UieclimateYor'negot|atlp&s has Improved.-'.'

The expectation is that the U.S. would l»

wimng te' accept : Ilmltattona beyond the

•VladlyostOK levels than U briglntflisf^ho^^ftf-
•The Soviet union’s economic troubles Ww
help persuade It that holding down {h4U^i«
race would be to its advantage. too,i^^
the perennial Soviet view Ihatjau^

^:r®®^dnida to
also know that, In an unrestrained arms r|Cfli

the U.S. still has, tbp resources and knowledge

to wto.as It always has.:'

Nobne realtotlcaliyisupbre^ that, eltoer

woiud accent agreemanl^it; ilegdroed as. niot*®

to the other!:side!B advanta^ than its p\^-
J[.

!the' dbw^JiiifiatetocbDftomcd'a^^

. .ehbuM;par(a!kq.Qjf
,the very. l^qUstlc realization

OnrbbOi >sld{W'.l^.^to^^ of. agropmont
' vrould ; be

i
the worst dlSBdvd^^ to both of

'them rr- and ,.to n wbrid wmeh . needs te see

^ .V:: "'’V':!'-'- . r®7
'

-
.tooriilprtngpnchifeacetol'saite^^^

: Qbintva8ti;wlth ;flve yia^s ago when, aa

. Mja^Utoes.aW'h^^ ikripw.jWlwt Iwas. heujg.
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South Africa’s

black student

revolt grows
Servility is the issue,

education is the target

liy Juiii' (iouiluin

Miiir i-iii ri-s|NiiHk')il i4 Tht> Si-k-rn’e Mtiiillor

JohimncshnrK '4

Sinilh Afrirn’s urlNtii liliu-ks uru pi'i'.ssiiiK .-ihuiKl in llu'ir dc-

iL'iiiiiniiliiiii lo ovi-rllii'uw tho rtihn' Kaiilu 1 African) cducsillon

sv-sli-in - in cli'ur dufisiiici- of tlu‘ cmmlry’s whilu .NfrikaniT

<;(ivi>niinL*nt.

TIm< Afrienii cdnciillim xystuni is lhi> blnc-ka* iimtu'dlalc lar-

)k't to llii'lr c-tirrunl campaign to end black servility because

llu*y ix*iieve the syslom Is dc.signed to produce binck siibscr-

viuiin.' to whites. The while education system in South Africa

is eumplelply different from that for Afrienns, and vastly mere

public money Is s|>ont ])or CHpiln on cdiicallng wliitu children

ttum on block children.

In the lale.s( devclopinenls:

• Young-nld .solidarity has been strengthened by the mass

reslgnution of 700 hlgieschonl teachers in the vast lown.shlp of

^wete. Just outside Johannesburg. By doing this, the teachers

have lined themselves up with the high-school students who
have been boycotting classes and the parents who have boy-

eriiicd the government’s plan for rc-registoring studunU.

* A M.ick cnunterpliiti lias boon piil forward for reopening

classes under community sponsorship, not in the- schools now ;

under direct government control, but In Boweto's many
t'hurehes.

'
'

1

According to a spokesman for the Committee of Ten, a body

of community leaders who claim widespread support from So- 1

welo org.'inizations, the teachers will be cared for financially

once Iheir resignations have gone through and arrangoments

China’s statement on Vance trip

By R. Norman Mathany, alafi pholographar

Soweto students waiting for a bus — to town, not school

are made fur tliem tu start taking eliissos In tho rhurclies.

The teachers will "teach the gospel for- liberation in the

churches,” the committee spokesman said.

Recognizing that the South African Government will prob-

ably not like such a move, the. spokesman added, "Something

will happen there’’ [l.e., to the churches].

But the spokesman did note that any police movement

agalniii churches wrrjld be disapproved by some whites. When
police used tear^ fri Regina Mqndl Roman Catholic Church
on June U this year, those Vho did tl were' told not to ^ tt

again. '
.

"This Is the greatest challenge [to the governmont]," the

spokesman said. “They claim to be Christian. Let ua see."

AFlease turn to Page 12

Tiny Taiwan: big bump in road to Peking
By Frederic A. Moritz

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

. ... V IIongKong

..
Tn Its first detailed assessment of the visit to

Peking last month of U.S.. Secrela^ of Stale
Cyrus Vance, China has taken the Garter ad-

ministration lo task for retreating, from tho

normalization proposals of former- President
Gerald Ford.

Cliina rejected Mr. Vance’s proposal to set

up an official American liaison office to Tai-

wan and an embassy In Peking, Vice-Premier

Teng Hslao-plng has told a visiting delegation

of Associated Press executives. He claimed

the Vanoe proposal was a retreat from a De-

cember, 1975, promise by; then President ^rd
to break totally dlptomhUc relallbna with Tai-

wan If the latter was elected to the office In

his own right.

Pen and hand do not a signature make

'lihe Christian Sctence Monitorthe Christian Sctence Mbmtor

- London

Onebrthe^daysrmgringtobear-
itiBtbd: fbT, .r6rg^. my 0^ al^atqbii.- :

The treoble IS, I don't wrlte lt veryiVeU, .

. eveB ,(hough id's mlito. And .this makes If

: extremely, diincolt to get my own money, 1

-;.'6utMihe|Miik.

It’s partly my own fault. For a sUii; 1

don't uile! the aaihc sl^torh ou cheques
.

that 1 do oil leUere. Sometimeo I tergdt

this aiid slgn' a cheque as 11 lt,were a let-

(er. .dnce, iwytog my taiior:(iii (he do)^s>-

- >heh i'h^ a taller, Ipatead of a depart-

njekit sjoite), I even' slglaed (he-cheque

"VoursjfaUhfiiiiy: G.; F. Priesiiaud.'.' Hy
,

: tnUor ,wrote to sfiy:!lte 'epikrqclla|ed the
.

i
C'bujiesy. hut U'would make things eas-

• JerJor Hlnlr at theJ^nk! II ,1 jnSi jga!^ Mm,;: 7

..
'

iin;f'ilnatui!e. .v'..,...

.

" '*neasMunite'FSgel2 ;

r/^pridf;a'^PfE^-

Btit In, the 90-rhinute meeting Mr. Teng also'-

hinted at Chinese flcxlhlllty on the question pf

Taiwan. AlUiougli the Chinese rega^ Taiwan
as an Internal problem, they would take into

cohsideratlon the special conditions provaltlng

oh Taiwan to trying to solve the problem wUb
the. United States, he.sald. :

Yet Mr. Teiig also reiarf|nnod that China will

not promise to refrain from taking Taiwan by
force if Ihe United Stales ends Us security

commllincnt to Ihe Island.
.
Jhe .farthest Mr.

Teng would go was to say that If - the United

Stales did not Intorfere, the Chinese would not

rule out a peaceful seUtemeht of iKetosue.

! Mr,Teng'B:fommerito.api^
.

munlqud of 1972.

.
• On^rcut atty'liiip.reSsloA left by - Chinese

cpr^Uty.' diulng thOi.Vanbe visit, that -China

; hW pi|t the Taiwan toaue on the baric

•, •biirner,.-'
V-'

... • CoiUliiuh piibUc pr^ure on t{ie barter hd-'

:m]iiils|^atloii te tnoyelgward ending' the. Atifier-

,

lean pbllUcel and mlUta^'ddmmltmertV^. T^^^

'•wail, 7". „;;i

...'i The.Chlnese people have patience^,Mr.- Tong
shld.he iteM Secretory Vance; itot lbs palleiiee!

: ca^t. Iasi forever' Mr. Teiig 'sqld ’'there; was
no 1^ of a deadliito.

,
7 ‘

.

'
i

'

idr.'T^'.ropdrtodly stressed that' the m.eeU

Ings :wlth Sed^lary Vance had been; .cordial

and useful for an exchange of views, blit Jhot

reports of prbgreBS irore wrong^ He sato-the

I
> American'.side, had.been, responriblei for Ipaviag

'‘

l%-.|m(>ro8ribii:afte'r visit; that,the

i Ctonese .^Id Im' flexible e^l Uremtolhg not
'•

'tetake 'TalWah'tiy-tbfcer:';-!

.‘'v'.'
'’7*Pteo8e.tiirn;to.:'Page;i2-

Panama Canal treaty

Latins dive in,

Anrierldans
tread water

By James Nelson Goedsell

.Latin America correspondent of '•

. The,Chrisllan Science Monitor

- Vasfeiogtan' .'

;
The Carter administration Is pulling out all

stops in its effort lo wla public support apd

eventual Senate ratification- fo^ its hew Pan--

'.ama Canal treaties. • Vi

Last:We(toeeday*s ^antlc dlplom^ extra-

.

•vBgahu,.,wlth-; 49:-'MlUa' Atoertean, prerirfento.

;

Vaa White House' cloar|y- hopes the momen-

tum generaietT by Its four-week-'old campaign

tdt the treaUes will get a strong boost from the

ubprecedented. gathering of hemisphere leh^

bra.-. !'
.i';' . .

'.•
.

While. admlnlstratlpn spokesman are reluc-
,

;

tant: tp .dscitoa/toil details of the topbyiqg'aad'

aiW quickJo r^ect Ihe Mhiplato't that the .ef- .;•

' fort, to; blatant' hucltoterism,- . they .aijlmU .that';.'

tl^'jace an; uphill fight to. win apprpyalifbr
;

tliei troaiih's,
•'!'.

•,
•

..-;Jtebeh(. 'poU8-.^ow Uial.'a rnajbrl^ of. United :

'Staten ritizehs 6pJ)ose the treaties, wtoch pro*

..vidp fpc-hiH Panamanian co'n|irol orthq

!
yea^oi•4 ' waierwhy by 2000 . even -thdugh.-. the v

U.?i wlU have > Conttouiilg.defj^nse role at tte

> canai:, Mforeover,
,

one - of the tt'eattre prortdes
.

for peritianent neutrality of tlio watet^vay; '
,

.

^ Thto totoie is Important fO ihlany 6 ( the ttoml-

'

»)hiireiteacrero who '^lhered)libre. Diirlng the.

stoi^ |roremoi)toa oil; tl^e'eytiliiug of :Sept; ;7,';';

77.-“' wi^aWlnriitoPagOlS .|;
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Bye-bye
By Charles

,, Bo&lon
Aub. ihi' beellf is }*ono

*

Vicllin fjf hii'li fusls. H (ji?pn>.sH>J .\nur- i
k-an dc»Ilar. slniif-i-nl U S. emiisicm.s anJ *
saMy .standards, and deilining di'inand. Hit*

M'ficTalik* end ubicjuilniis Volkswagen boclic
Is heading out In pa.slure, giving up its turf
lo an upslart RablHl.

Surely the Volkswagen organization In the
United Stales can’t be serious - depriving
mUlions of future driver* the chance of sil<
Ung behind the wbcei of a brand-new.
iHickfi-soalcd Bug. lumlng the key. and
drivirtg off into the sunsul. all the' whdi*
basking in Ihc joy of owning a legend in ils

lime.

Tliere is something about a motorist and I

nis bug that is hard to describe. It’s a feel- I
ing. a relationship, a (onder word, a smUe I
pcrtiaps - and at 28 to SO miles lo a gallon c
of gas, a smite that is sure lo persist long v
after Uie final paymonl.

‘ v

I rtmll to having owned three VW bugs. n
niy nrsl a 1961 model wlUch didn't oven
have a ps gauge on the dash. When bimed si

; "I
" brand-new -«5. wMcb tookod Just like Ahe 61 I was leaving behind, the deprecla- KUon figured out lo |275 a year. Try that

ineso days!

The boclle. In fact, was at home any- 1
where and wUh artybody. it latched on to a is
pillar Und of class which set it apart sefhjm other <mrs in Us price range. You uicould be rich aiKl own a bug. ft was n- Ti
coived into the compatiy of CadlUacs, Rolls-
Hoyces. and the snarling Jaguar. It became toi

beetle
E. Dole

an mlollecluaTs toy. And it wont to the
niorics as Herbie.

Periiaps more prose and poclrj' has been
written about this VW "original” than any
oiliiT nHiinrc;ir in hi.<»iur\.

In ||]L> J(ike.swagen Book bv Bernard Gels
Ass(.flale.s rnandom House, 1968). a womanw a phone booth frantically calks her hus-
band: "George," she stammers. “You know
that Ug dog on Elm Street that chases
cars? , . . Wen, he’s caught our Volks-
wagen." or the obviously reUeved motor-
Isl ubo. slopped by a motorcycle poUcc-
man, beams. "Honest? That fast?”
Cl^c TV and print ads showed a

stooped motorist with a hand on a VW
£S"*,‘“*lng at a fiat Ure. The caption:
Nobody's perfccL

b^-^oobing car has amused, be-^ auUnnobUe
®“

r***
““ becoming, with

19 ^lon already bum and sold, ttebesl-
sellirtg nameplate in the history of automo-

S di'frilf"!? "«>eiTs dui^ its almost a^rear llfespaiL

Volkswagen home fac-
tory at Wolfsburg hr September, 1959 -. 14

VL-ars aflcr the end nf w«rld War 1.was aninzttl. and indml imprJJ
hustling "fact(.r>- t,,nn" fS:
from the Ka.si German bonier T
95 percent destroyed In the war h!n il^'
lolally rebuilt. ben

The bug was ihe creation of
l-oreclio, i, famed German
«-as ordered b>. Adolf 1111,,, i,
people s car” for delivery after ihn^^

*

the thnmgs of Germans who hclp^
the war effort.

^ fwancf

With iho plant in ruins the job nf rv,

a pr inlo production, was lurnod
,

Heinz Nordhoff wljo had worked lor
fore the war.

^«-a ior GHbe,

The car ultimately caught on - and if««^rid beat a path to Uic dealer. In ihe mh!
the VW organoation in the ul

pion the Japanese found the route to ih.U.S.- and VW sales began to sag
enler the new-generaUon VW ^
nimble-tracked Rabhii, the sporty ScirrwT
and the Dasher ^ ^
Don’tiook for VWbeeUes to suddenly*.

I

toan 5 mdUon were sold here in 28iw /Also, the VW. version of a convertlikiB^ ” maybe about fMh
Uie 1978-jnodel year. Beyond that, Vob '

wagen Isn’t saying. I

NeiUer is all Beetle production stoned I

.
The car will stlilKS !

inW^ Gennagy as weU as in other VW as- I

sembjy plants,
.

‘'nas-
|

l^tenUous. (by Delroil sla^ i

durds), sensible — perhaps even ugly - Uai !

^ the beetle's appeal to millions of bn-
ers eveiywhere. ^
tora<^e, bring back the beeUe. And don't I

changeaweld,

After two decades of turmnii

WWle Saiji pulls up an easy chair
By Savltle R. Daris

'
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WRESTING OIL
from a
WILD SEA

Britfsh offshore oil-drilling

as seen from 4,500 feet

See Pagd 16
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The American poUtlcal ^lem, which hw”
P«»P*“ of olfer

.
countries, is now reiumtag lo normal.
In thp y^ since the \^elnam war began

political turmoil and overturiilng, theworlmgs of the American democracy were aP«™ to. Americans themselves. Ii was a
wholly abaprmal Umo in which two pivsidenis

• we« compeU^ to leave the White hS to

jjjpj
Uie^atesl mllltaiy power on the globe

, nir^*
*** abandon a war Ithad ehtci^ in

« Sk***®"
counljy. in which soda! change

al homo was violently upselling the norms
peraonal and social behavior. Politics na to

at times when (ho forces of dinnge have beendammed up^ break loose.
,

^

*^01 has now rmi Its course. The nolU-

fnS n*®™ tom-
• foriflblo and natural nurse, • ••

That ordinary iraui^, which the Carter ad-^^ratloh la foUoWlag with intriguing per-

gara tor the norms, Is surprlslngiy slraote and

gfroinsas:-
riinKurfiu ***^5f^

But they don’t want the radical left or iho r..« *i.« . _a
radical right.

i or me But the American moderates dug ia Wa
That explains the abnormAiHv a»#i ^

haJked. They were willing lo WLyv
of the years dnee the American armies bnm^ f?*

slowly Into war, jdJ

down In Vietnam, and why Presldmi rnr^
^ I^tohard Nixon lead them slowly od

adth.aU-his frBsh aSiSS^aTa^ have Barry Gt*i

peal, is still a return
stece the mid-1960s, the exIrmSei maite

^ ^ majorides In Amerie#

Uier King’s leadership and underJa

\ Moderates ba&ed. Improbable as I

TRANSATLANTIC]
\7|F\A/ -^•'‘stho political history of the years does

V • VieVv
if®

w began, ^cred to
'

' •

• y ide^elgai 0f Mack revolution '^ad

poa-er of government to kiU in a cause Ihev re. ^ Mtremes captured ite

Jocted, Uimed to countarforoe Tbev and?!^ J®J^Uons pcesidertt, one after the bthfr.

.BupportersalsoppwStooTsS^^^^^
This was revolotjloii, In iehhs of AmeHran

Predd?itt qmu ford sel

poliUcs which ordinary SSL Si
^ Reputtican’^^-wingrt

of angry pressure even from a
Republican moderates, and then te fp"

retain its balance. It was revolution frmn tJ^ ^ middle ground AmericansiAi?^v
radical left. So tbe poUllraU™ riEhi tremh^n

set out to reurUte

in its country houses and countinli o .?«!?“ 5 t*e Democ^aaei9«e^
“il 'hen lo appeal ln>h.W

despUeHldw|MaW.«ull>

^ Blue Ubera! ™f a UtUe coa

n tte ^<iican eteflSate
“ Is'poUUcal bustaes&aHisual la Amerirt

•'*«a aamin^Ta JSd ontookan ftam fhe oirtaKie wortl

Vbtfe House In many h)hg decades. ^
£^!!uu^

****^^^ PfRngr to 'imBcrew tbe

'i'.

. vnnion, uiner-
wtejhfey hrp detouted. ft la Ibp ‘'swtag.voto"

greupliig of AihertcaM Who
{ompllmes voto.- Republican and sonieUnies

™tcrt*to 'Mow warnii: OP ewT bui*

w.3tiiT5B5ja^ grouping of Americau Who
.

»mcltmes vote RepubUi»n and someU^
**SS5^WyL^ STJSlL^ ®ro.iiioderv

ihSidSfiiiSS'iLS?^
—v-T*—— VHHur, i; ,• -

^PhaillUl

Eiirbpe

-|^!Sit!gg=g^Sas.a2£s
U Hs'ihidaan rf
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Carter’s Ulster statement raises doubts
Dublin: economic pressure on the British?

London: are there political strings attached?
By Jonathan llarsch

Staff writer of

1'hc Christian Science hfonltor

Ry throwing his weight - no matter how
"impartially" - into the Northern Ireland fray,

llJf. President Carter lays himself open in at-

inrk /rum all quarters.

• In the Irish Republic's cyu.s, Mr. Carter's

nffer of “Job-creating investment" for Ulster Is

being made conditional on British moves to

break "Ihe present political deadlock” and In-

troduce guaranteed local power-sharing be-

tween Frotesiant.s and Roman Catholics. The
Irish Government will be critical if Mr. Carter

“fails" to use U.S. economic leverage to force

lirilain in try |i(iwer-shuring once again.

• The lirillsh Covernincnl's warm Initial

wlenim* could jii.Kt n.s surely turn critical If

Kritaln dtecovers that there aro. In fuel, politi-

cal slriiig.s allnchcd lo what it now considers a

gcncrou.s offer of now American investment.
• 111 Northern Ireland itself, criticism is

likely to bo strongest. With a score of warring
political facllons and terrorist armies In the

[H-ovince, the groups disappointed by what Mr.
Carter has to offer will almost certainly out-

number those who approve.

IniUoUy, British and Irish politicians were
pleased by the President's request that Amer-
icans "refrain from supporting, with financial

or other aid, organizalions whose involvement,

direct or indirect, in this violence delays the

day when the people of Northern Ireland can
live and work together in harmony."

Endorsement welcomed
This anti-violence stand was backed with a

'

presidential pledge to "continue to apprehend
»ml pmscculo" Irish Americana who help arm
the iliogai Irish Republican Army (IRA) or
otnor terrorist groups,

Britain and Ireland welcome this Carter en-
dorsement of their own drives against the IRA.

Vet doubts tvmain.

Gn the iMSis of pnviile brlefiii^s over Hie

puht sl\ weeks. Hu* Irisli Goveniuicnl cleorly

believes llint Mr. farter will only aid Ulster ft-

nunclally if Mrilain mokes a po.silive enm-
inltmenl to creating ii Irical power-sharing ud-

mtni.slrsilioii for Ulster. Tlu* Irish will he dis-

oppointed :md i rilkiil If Ihe Utiiled Slates tries

to (leal with wliiil they see as the syoi|iii>m -
12.9 percent unuiiiployinent - by cnenuraging
U.S. firms to expand their Ulster operations,

without attacking the cause - the lack of a

role in goveiTtmenl for the province's Roman
Calhutic minority.

Doubts remain
The Rritisb (iovemmeni Inirlmrs .similar

duiilds about what will follow from Mr. Car-
ler'.s Inlltalive. Despite Prime MiniKlcr James
rnllaghan's offichd welcunie. guvcrnmcnl
spuke.smcn say the Carter .slulemunl "dues
nothing practical" and Is “more an exercise in

domestic U.S. politics than anything else.”

Monitor contributor Alexamler MncLcod re-

ports from London:
Proloslunt and Roman Catholic political

leaders in Northern Ireland differ about the

statement's Implications.

Leaders of the mainly Roman Catholic So-^

cial Democratic and Labour Party claimed the

President favored powersharing In Ihc prov-

ince.

But Harry West, leader of the solidly Protes-

tant Unionist Party, said the lime now was
ripe for Catholics to accept a “Loyalist" re-

port calling for a return to undiluted majority

rule.

Assistance withheld
The offer of U.S. financial help has been well

received But it was being noted In Belfast that
»sslsl«nL-e wuulil not bo fortbcnmlng until polil-

ical violence ended.

Security officials remain skeptical about Mr.
Carter's promise to prevent U.S. groups from
giving help lo Ihe factions. An esllmaled 90

percent of IRA weapons are of U.S. origin.

By R, Ndman Malheny, staff pfioWgraithar

Under a Loyalist Hag, shlpworkars look for foreign orders - not Intertarence

France wants a voice in disarmament talks
By Jlin Browning

Special to The Christian Science Monitor

. France Is preparing to take an active rale In disarmament
talks; which until now have been conducted largely by the

United-States and the Soviet Union.

,

The French are concerned that as long qs they and the Chi-

nese hchiain absent from moiil key disarmament forums, the

interests of the two superpowers will dominate world dls-

armament discussions,

.

France clearly Is seeking to give countries other than the

United States and the Soviet Union a more active role In deter-

mining whal the world strategic balance wlU bo.

The frencli initiative, announced by President Valdry Gis-

,.card d'Estalng gfler a Cabinet meeting In late August, marks
another in a series of moves away from the Isolation that fo^

mor Prcddenl Charios de Gaulle established during the 1960s

in the name of national independence.

The decision to end t^e effective IS-year boycott of dis-

armament discussions comes as American and Soviet negotia-

tors attempt to agree .on a fresh approach to strategic arms

limitations talks (SALT) after an angry disagreement earlier

this year.

Fiench officials say that Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev so-

licited the French participation during hIs-June meetings in

Paris with Mr. Glscard d’Estaing. But lhe*French stress that

their inltatlve was planned well before that nnd will be com-

plelcly Independent of the position of either superpower.

President Glscard d’ETstalng has given only general In-

dications of what his proposals will be. But a spokesman said

they would call for the first and greatest reductions to come in

the largest arsenals, a clear reference to the two superpowers'

stock of arms.
*

The spokesman also said that France would support a reduc-

tion In the quanllty and quality of arms, and vrould oppose a^
dfscrimlnalion In favor of a parttcutar nation, part of the

world, or kind'of weapon.

According to one report, the French President will send his

.

proposals first to the leaders of the United States, the Soviet

Union, China, and Briloln in personal messages. Offtciais here

expect that the announcement of the proposals will come at a

special session of Ihe United Nations on disarmament next

May. Ttio sesslon'was arrangcd'ln response lo an ofl-cxpiressed

Soviet desire for a world disarmament contercnco.

.11 also is considered likely that France will decide to take

part in the long-standing dtsarmainenl talks in Genova, and

will try to. persuade the Chihese to do the same. The French

are not, howhver, planning to sign the nuclear nonproUfcratlon

'treaty.

Up to now, they have shown rio desire fo partlclpato In the
.

'

SALT n6goUatlonS;er In Uio lalte' In Vlchiia on Eiiirop^a bat;
'

’s Visit to Hungary
-s.. •

, Specialto .

I .''^bi.e Christian Science Monitor

• V *.
.

Vienna

The action of the Communist autho^
Itlea in approving American: evangelist
Billy Graham's visit to Hungary was a
deUberaU gesture of • goodwill toward
the Hu^iriah Prdt^^nt.churCh^.

Traditiqiially Hungary’s population Is

considered to . .be 70 - perceiU . Roman
Csihojic with .the remainder belonging to
the Protestant' churches - Bapilst; Meth-
P^l, and Calvanlst.

;

^RelntidhS totween the Communlsl're'

S^®v i'.tnb '.Vatlchh', haiye ^Improved

•
Jwpbdly In thd badt^W year^.^lACe Uih

, JJJl^tount and then'tho .'i»asliig 'of '.th^^

bltfbriy dhtliC^ftuhi^^^

Canim^.M.W v^hlch

y*
' appoint a n^

.

.
Jplihreh'-In HiWgaiy,,

Government' approval for Mi*. Gra-

ham's visit - the first the evangelist, has

paid. to an East bloc state ^ was clearly

Intended to ahsura . the| Pratestanl

ichurchos of their' equal footing with the

.Roman Catholic Chiircij In the matter of

contacts -with Western and •other

.churches..-'-
'•.v'''-';

It also is part of' an active ain(^ ^Hoiis

dialogue that has been going on .for bme
lime - between- churcb itheolo^ons ' and

.
stole Ideologists In Hun^yi -and of the

Kada'r government's .^wihg pqrautt of

wider world contocto ! notvrittistabdlng

-the llmlis ^implied i
bjf Its overall; com-

;

•- mttmeritiW- the East bteo.;,.:^^^ .'! ' * v

: By Uie ei4 :of dip

^GniHam will have-addreSsed BaptisVaitd

p^r G:ee chui^h:'cte^(i!eu^^

pest and several iproVm^ Ceptorsi cpn-

.Office tor Religious Affairs and met wUh

.

- leaders of other denominations^.
, ;

^'stort hls'^aldng rouRd;^ went'to
.- a. Baptist youth eaiihp near Budapest.

Some 6,090 ^ngpOo^e !--m^
garian but Inciudi^ a, numWr of. Cze^

-
.

etunlovaks - Oheered-and 'applaudpd Ids

- arrival and .Bwarihedv arbuhd- him
-handjjhakes Ibid aulpgraphk at’,the; cloise..

of.thaoendce;.'".,' 'I'-

>Ils Uieme- ^-^ translated into J^ui^rlah

by the head' of - the American -Bapilst: ^

Church, jbr. Alexander 6. Harad^.-c was
,at| apolitical' appeal for ^dlcatlon to -

dirlstlan teachings and brotherjly love. .

He: spoke to quiet. torms, refraining

ifrpmjbls ciistoma^ fbrceful evangeU-
•'

;< callage,'depart; •

1^w symbolic rekponsej ito':

h|s call.. He had hot; hb; Oald afterwai^,.
expected so many haitils ^ goliupL ‘*4

'

was a very movlhg • *

The French were somewhat put off by the undlpiomallc lone

of .President Carter's sweeping dlaarmainonl proposals, an-

nouncep sooq- after his inauguration. President Glscard
. -^d'Estaii^ also has been openly criilcal of Mr. Garler's han-

: cning prthe ^vlet Union. Moreover, with Ihe lefl-wtog o^Sl-
' uoqv.|^l^-'aUli-.''favored:m crucial parMamenlary
electiofis dext M^h, standard poUtIcal wisdom would dictate :.

nil ncU^ and Vlsible-roie for the Frendh'Prcsidont In W^rld af--

'.jtplrs^

.' The A’en-ch haVe.cl.ia^d policy over the pasi .yesr^ 'Sw^-
-Jhg iQWh^auppiii.rt olAmoiricanh^^ to limit,the ^f^'ri

. of '.^^aih .sensitive nuotoar tochnology/ even when ,iheo-.

reUoally mtbnded fqr purposes.
:i How-^r France will,be able to go wllh Its (hsarmahiont ptp'-, :

pobals^remalns a quostion;
. CohvenUonni arms expohs still are

regdjddd'he're to jap essepHal flnanciaj suj^brt for the nation's

defonsetoi^stry. 'itfpraover. Franco Is unable to sup^ Amer-

.

icah' and pro)^ a treaty, banning ail nuclear

,
jeptB, .widch I'oportodljf could- be offend at the spbclinl UN scs-

. •:8toh''in-May.'.-: ir,'.-
!

' The! french are pommltted to ah iiidep^i^eni nucieoi* yite

:
6iis fprcq ai^ to ah;cxto^ve, nuclcBv'indusiry, and are hot y!et

.'tochnolo^QBUy pippared to end ibelr nuclear testing,
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Spain: warnings for the weaithy
D.. Jm (iaadcImaB

Special correspondont of
The Christian Science Monilor

-no u « •'“*drid
iiic hpariLsh riovemmeni is planning in lake toucher "soak

the rich measures lo cool down a possibly long, hot avlumn.
Il is quietly warning wealthy circles anrj bankers tiial Uiey

mast choose between moderate goverruncnl reform now or In-cre^g worker anger over economic inequalities that could
Irad to a fature electoral victory by the powerful Socialist

(PSOE) and far U^ber measures on the rich
by a PSOE gsvenimcnl.

Informed economic analyats aay the government's present
ecOTomic package Is "a terrinc plan. If it works - and if the
guvornmL*nl has Hit- lime to make it woit."

In the first six months of ihij year, the cost nt llv/ne index
n«se 13-4 percent. Inflation Is :i0 ihrcenl. More than SW.flOO are
unemployed.

As a solution the /.wiemnienl has adopted a complex puck-
ago that, basically, involves tax reform and mild bolMiuht-^ng. The program was deveinped by the deputy premier in

0^ eronomle affairs, Enrique Kuonte.s Qulntann. lie Is
ronsldeivd one of the t'ouritry's leading economists by most
jg^cconomic expeils in Spain’s poUltcal parties, both left and

Under the h'ucDtos plan:

^ reduced or at least kept from^ng. The monelaiy supply would be tightened. The danger-

miw
nioderaUqg wages. smaUer bu^essescould te destroyed since costs would be high. These businessM

would be unable to gel credits to lielp meet costs
• Flinds for pubUc expcndilure would be increased by higherlevies on gasoUne and transpDriaUon, in addition to taxre-

forms that should raise an extra 22 billion pesetas ($257 mil-
lion) the first year alone.

• The whopping balance-of-paynienls deficit and inflation
rale would be reduced. Expcr1.s believe the 25 percent devalua-
tion of ihe peseta in July, plus inflation controls, could control
the balance-of-payments deficit.

Bui there are many uncertalnlles. The package is a single
unit and if one part sags, Inflation could rise. All measures
would lake effect one year from now - so lime is needed. And
everj-lhing hinges on wage restraints and whether Iho govern-
ment can get its tax reforms through the Parliamonl In-
formed speculation is that it will.

Meanwhile, labor unions are competing for votes in elections
this fall that will determine which union; will represent the
worters. If .such compelilicm combined with union links lo po-
litical partie.s gels out of hand, labor negolialions might be Im-
^s-sible. If wagc.s rise, so will inflation. Under this "economic
doimno theory," labor militancy could in Ihe short term spark.

SriiiS*'**"
' political problems for the

At the same lime, the rich and the banks are edgy. They areopso over government moves (0 hit higher inromw^
Vnm of bank sccurily laws lo put

aiS PSOK^nrSL^ elections,and PSOL pohdes Irighlen Investors. The socialist party has

ihil
becomes a vital trade-off. It shows the poor80™™menl intends to make the rich pay and itmStherefore help achieve union restraint

™

goveroment fails to got its tax re-
® prospects of victory would be enhanced Infact. UiLs is reportedly the line the government is giving to the

Portugal

Austerity drive all the way to the beach
ByllctenGIUtoB ABM* ...

^ ^®roian Mamw^rtallphobS
Madrid: rich pay more, to avert swing lefi

wealthy and the banks: accept tax reform now and tesp a nm.

'”evm
overytbing later with tS>S0£

Rentes program is "technically soiSd.”^Diffe^i^B£over its political a^cls. In the end, the Left believes iheS^ment will nm out of time on toe e^^mic S- aTl«mately be up to a PSOE governmenf ti^^ck

,i ByiicienGIUbeB
• -S.BpecWW

Portugese flocked to the beaches ihoh^w^^ln Au^t after buying Europe's hlgh-
estjxlced gasoUne to drive out in care bpino
l»M oft at the highest interest

Increases were included in the gov-agents new austerity package aimed atre-
equillbriiim blown (0. thewind l?y the revolution of April, 1974.

The measures boosted toe cost , of suoeNp^e ^oUne lri>io $2.25 a gallon to $2.75. The
InterMt on auto loans was Increased to 27 oer-« top of a <0 peroehl luxury Ux that has

the cost of a small Flat 127 to |4,i76'

II.
.• homeowners were told

Uiat. as of %pi. 3, theto moitjgsgo rates werege)hg tip least

Other Ihterest ™t« wtTtSrt
..ffeUjsM^poreeiit oa tuhk teens, said Hi pe^

.^There measures an in addition to last FebrTina3'> austerity packet Uiht a«^r.

on most ^sdy Uglily taxed

i'-' ''Bttied-m

w®!!'
^‘"•bifial officials said

but could rise in the future.
^

v;^®.
Of the Bank of Portugal.

anstancto. said the continuation oflhe
Jevalu^ou would depend on the difference be-

SSi?*®
Inflation in Portugal - now
® a year - and

^tonaUon wUl continue for a few yea« toK «rU ft
^ cOunlriM^ tradlwith, and the recuperation of our tradbiu bai

anre wlU be slow, so that the moS^S
M iw**®”™*' Sbvenunent'iSSM from now, we art In a [disgulsedi nerJmaiwnt state of devaluation.*’

^

use'Ihil!
•’orteguese people cannot aftoid to

torn
**“®^*»«* a $750 mllUon

"i"

The Portuguese, who have wamhiui *k«-

tt&7th?xSr
“» goveni3s tatest

Violence may
silence

London carnival
By-Alezaader MacLeod

Special to
The Christian Science Monitor

The future of London’s annual (JaAtooi
CanUval is seriously threatened folbwim as

enii^on of violence at this year’s evert held li

the British capital’s Nottlng HUJ radal IrooMe-
SpoL

After two days of mainly carefree revellBg,

suddenly got out of hand the rtgfal of
Aug 29 as groups of West Indian InunSttf
youlhs clashed with police, leading to many af

In all, ITO police were iujnr^ and »
crimes were reported, mainly assaults aoi
robberies.

The violent scenes, reminiscent of gtw'ihr

last year though rot so serious, aw
Musing toe organizers to reconsider whether
toere should be another carnival In NotUng HIS

next year,

• ^nservative Far^ spokesman on home ef-

J®
Stow, so toat toe monetaiy caffe therewso^vZrr®^*"^^^ ^ anmuo be another carnival In NotUng HIB

desMdenwdby.thegovenimentmMnihat ®“® ‘®P‘c of convoreaUon. “^year,
fls from now, we art to a [dlKulsfei nerL "^^*^*®a®clailam, I don’t warn » ah r

' ^•**®cvative Par^ spokesman on home ef-

manent slate of dBvaluaUon.” ^ ^ *a that prices bo im i«^ William Wtiitelaw, who dealt with fir

^'^•nanco Minister Henrique Medina
aro“«l.” said a housewife 2!2J.

violence ^ administralor tor

MWtoe mcasiuMwereXed aTreS..^^^
* ‘^®'va been Nwtheni ii^tond. beUev^toe carrival^s^^ aimed at reducing the oureseemtqbegetttag^.^^^" not be repeated to Nettingm Police rtflda^

r ~ • ••
•

"

*ho tried to control the celebrallons nsiag
i" * " 1^*— — oil «A Lbb fea

ft* position
*»pprial to

Eaymond Barre. leader nt iiia ....

•V aauii orpvfniaf ^

sc^ee

fSs^^eass

*

TjWnMa batere^:i^ W' «TO0ar trattomaiit.

SSSPSSSiii«s
^itowSe Aa.Wwpixiijip^

iiM Ll

• M*Bu ui cuotrai me ceteorauons oy b»*w

_ 7 .
• -T

—- tow-profile methods, shld it was too ertly fi

7 '
. roakeaflnaldecisioiL

lor DOSitinn in me hours foDowtog the vtote^-:# |#W9IUy|.|
, many Netting iDBresWentowws^^ -

Communist leader GeorBes MarAhoi*
' ^ torite dtoorter to <
would <j1iece relations l»iwron>M^^^W^^

proper

spent uS Pb4f» Uctics ftfr fealing with (mlbreaks of»
hart«ilnlr^£^5«?-®***® ^ faith and S? ^totdiffudsm, the spur outcome of Notting

compitoaiiJ^k^T^; .
have evolv^ raftfe deeper questions of race relations to

Notting UiUrtotuikterW

tniiich to. ^ Iwiks. bow .
flto efieot df bad economic condOtons upon Im*

it after toe efforts of the o^

swards, toe police; and the

nctofesful carnival, the oc-

d.: fty !a few hondred rato'

Lane aafil aftefireids.

jifiiffr- petige officials,
:

tbero

loiarioas.wlto' the orgari^

part !an eftbrt to dedde

aTbe another carnival

'Jiti^tor ^ ieswents agree wl.

White rulers eye Anglo-U.S. black transfer plan

Smith and Vorster turn their backs but leave door open
By Geoffrey Godsell

Overseas news editor of

The Christian Science Monitor

The white governments of Rhodesia and

South Africa have turned their backs on the

Anglo-U.S. proposals for a speedy transfer to

black majority rule in Rhodesia <• at least for

the lime being.

Simuiancou.sly the white prime ministers of

Rhudesiii and Siiulh Africa are consniidoliiig

their positions at home to ensure white support

for race policies of Ihoir own chousing. Those

policies differ from what the U.S. and British

governments think.they should be, If race war

IS to be avoided' in soulhern Africa end open-

ings in the region are to be denied to the So-

viets.

Both the U.S. and British govornmenls be-

Ueve Ihut, to chock Soviet influence In south-

ern Africa, the right course is to put as much
dl.slance as pn.ssible between themselves and

•South Africa and Rhodesia. But the govern-

ments of these two counlrie.s, seeing them-
.selves as holding the line against the Soviet

Union and communism In Africa, have long

angled for closer and more open U.S. and Brit-

ish .support. II remains lo be seen whether the

long-term aim of their present maneuvering Is

not still to involve Iho West nii their side lo

help bail them out If things go wrong.

In Salisbury, Rhodesian Prime Minister Ian

Smith is interpreting his swcoplng otocllon vic-

tory of Aug. 31 - his party won ail 50 white

.seats in Parliament - as a mandate lo forge

ahead with hLs .so-called “Internal solution" to

give political power to blacks.

Bui interestingly, Mr. Smith did not slam the

door completely on the alternative proposals

for an "external solution'' pul to him in Salis-

bury Sept. 1 as the final election results were
coming in. After talks with British Foreign

Secretary David Owen and U.S. Ambassador to

the UN Andri‘W Young, the Rhodostan Prime
Minister promised to give their proposals

"Ihi-oiigli conbldcrulinn."

Meanwhile, South African Prime Minister

John Vorster who has been unresponsive to

AngIo-U.S. pressure to try lo get him to per-

.suade Mr. Smith to accept the Owen-Young

UN skeptical of Rhodesian peace force
By David Anable

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Scionco Monitor

United Nations, Ncw'York

United Natiuns officials arc extremely

skeptical in piivalo about the possibility of sot-

ting up a UN peace force for Rhodesia - or

“Zimbabwe,” as the breakaway British colony

ts known here.

Even If Ihe huge political obstacles here can

bo overcome, they add, they are deeply con-

cerned lest a weak and muddled Security

Council mandate render the force’s peace-

keeping task almost Impossible.

They are particularly concerned not lo re-

peat the bloodshed and chaos of tho UN’s Inter-

vention in the former Belgian Congo back In

the early 1960s.

A UiUled Nations Zimbabwe force is a key

element to the Brltlsh-Amerlcan settlement

plan designed to move the territory to black

majority rule by the end of 1978.

One of the aticl^ ^points , for both white

Rhodesians and -black' hatlonallsts has been

control of security forces during the proposed

traiisUion period. The UN military presence Is

intended to fill the void and prevent either the

present white-led security forces or the black

nationalist guerrillas from seizing the upper
hand.

However, tor the UN force to have any hope
whatever of success, these sources say, both

sides must clearly agree to its presence and
role. "Chapter 7 does not work unless all sides

cdUiMTule," these experts say, referring to the
UN Cluirler article dealing wlIJi peace forces.

The exiled leaders of the Patriotic Front,

which controls most- of the guerrillas, have re-

jected at least this aspect of the settlement
plan. Rhodesian Prime Minister Ian Smith says
he still has not made up Ills mind, but Is plainly

leaning toward an "Internal settlement’’ with
black leaders inside the country.

Another sticking point
Second, the UN experts say, a lack of Soviet

and Chinese Involvement In the working out of

the Anglo-American plan does not bode well

for those countries' acceptance of it to the Se-

curity Council, where each has a veto.

Third, they go on, the guidelines for the
force’s role are anything but clea^cut. Under
the plan submitted to the UN -Sept. 1, the de-

tails of the UN role are left to be discussed by
the proposed British resident commissioner in

Rhodesia and a UN representative. But even
the brond principles raise many questions.
The UN foi'ce is meant lo supervise the

cease-fire. But it is pointed out that Rhodesia
is engaged in a guerrilla war with no easily ob-

served military fronts. In addition, the prime
responsibility for law and order is allocated un-

der the Anglo-U.S. plan to the Rhodesian police

force under the orders of the resident commis-
sioner, not the UN force.

Whose control?
The UN force Is meant-to "support the clvlj

power.*' But that raises fundamental .questions

of whether Uie force ls responsible to the Bril*

Oriental Rqgs
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ish resident commissioner or to tho UN Secu-
rity Council. And. theso sources say, tho Soviet

UiUon Is hardly likely to agree to a mandate
that places UN troops, In effect, under control

of the British.

Finally, ihc UN force to meant to cstolilish

liaison with both the oxisllng Rhodesian armed
foi*ecs and*thc black nullonallsl guerrillas. But
It is pointed out that there arc some 50,000 full-

or part-time Rhodesian security forces and at

least 6,000 gueiTlIlas, sonic 2,500 of whom are
Inside ihe country. In addition, an estimated

1,200 mercenaries (some 500 Americans,
.
500

Britons, and 200 others) arc thought to be oper-

ating within the Rhodesian security forces.

The experts here say that any attempt to

disarm those conflicting forces -- should that,

prove necessary -> would require a UN force at'

least three times tho size of those it had lo dis-

arm or risk a devastating setback.

Which countries willing?
The net effect, these experts say, is in leave

the strong impression of dangerously muddled
thinking, whereas ail their previous experience
warns-Uiem that, It is essential for such a force
to have a crystal-clear mandate. '

.
.

Quiet soundings nonetheless are golhig ahead'

to sec which countries might be- prepared to

contribute troops to a UN Zimbabwe force.

The Nlgei-ians. with their 2S0.000-slrong posl-

clvil war arm^ and their plentiful oil revenues,

liave offered lo provide. the bulk 'of the force.

Other African neliona, however, are Ihou^t.to
be less than happy to see a large-schle African

conUiigcnf In a force haying sqch a "inlfelon

liriposslble." . . , .

' ‘

The Scandinavians, a strong elemrot In. most
UN peace forceSi also have been consulted, bul

their altitude is nol known. RumOr here has it

that the Indians, with an army of 000,000; niay

be called on to carry a large part of the troop

burden, perhaps under British command.
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proposals - is rallying while support at proi’to-

clal caucuses of hLs National Party by deplet-

ing South Africa as a brave and righteous Da-

vid standing up to a U.S. Goliath who has Brit-

ish support.

But Mr. Vorster and Mr. Smith - the latter

the more reluctantly - have accepted the prin-

ciple of majority rule in Rhodesia. (In that

country, blacks outnumber whites nearly 25 lo

I, bul whiles have had a monopoly hitherto of

pnlllical power. A mounting guerrilla war adds

urgency lo the black demand for poUtlcal

change.) But the two prime ministers believe

that Ml. Smith has the right; to control the

process of change; to seek to transfer power
(0 blacks of his own choosing - obviously mod-
erate ones; and lo safeguard ihe white position

In Riiodesla during Ihc process of change, and
perhaps thereafter, by ensuring wtilto control

of Ihc forces of law and order.

As the two prime ministers apparently see

It, the "external solution’’ is Inacceptable be-

cause it would open the door too easily to tho

guerrilla forces of the Patriotic Front headed
by Joshua Nkomo and Robert klugabo and
vrould put whites immediately at risk by ^s-

banding the present Rhodesian Army and

bringing In a UN pcacc-kccplng force for the

transition period. The present Rhodesian police

force - which Is under white command but In

which throe men out of four are black - would,

however, continue to operate.

What Mr. Smith wants to do is lo keep Mr.

Nkomo and Mr. Mugabe at arm’s length and
seek an accommodation Instead with cither

Bishop Abel Muzorowa or the Rev. Ndabanln^
Slthole. These two men arc both inside Rho-
desia - unlike Mr. Nkomo and Mr. Mugabe -
and both have renounced violence as a means
of achieving black majority rule.- Such a reso-

lution of tho crisis would be Mr. Smith’s pre-

ferred "internal solution."

The U.S. and British governments believe

this approach neSiVe on the grounds that any
compromise devised by Mq. Smith along these

.

lines would be unacceptable to llio Patriotic

Front’s guerrillas who would continue ngfaUng
with the aim of wrecking it Both Bishop Mlizo-

rewa and. Mr. Sltholo are aware of this possl-

Ulity, and It has to be scen^whelher Mr; Smith
is willing to go far enough to meet their de-

mands for a transfer of power lo make it

vrorth their while to play ball with him.

If tliey do and then make llio case that they

have black majority support Inside Rhbdesla,

Ur. Smith probably reasons that the U.S. and

I
British governments would have to (hlnk-agatn.

And- (he mtw believe) the British and Amer-.

leans could find themselves then resisting' the

PairfoUc Front Instead of concUlaling It - per
haps even balling him out If his "Internal solu-

tion’’ goes wrong aiid a modlfted'"exlenial so-

lution” has to be sought to take Its place.
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Black jobs needed

Carter’s

threefold

political

troubles
Rj- llan^ H,

Sluf/ t-errcajMiKdi'nl ut

The riirl.'ilinii .S'clunrc Menllnr

.

H'asiWn«ion
rrosldonl t.arlPi's poililcal iroublM aiv

llirnwii Inin bold reilef hy Hiree convcrjjing
ewnts: ihc Jaiesl unernploymcnl figures, a
grilling of his liuclgcl DJi-eclor Bert Lance in
Congress, and a slar''il added slgtiliiB i»f the
I’aiumn Canal irondps.

Wows that lust monlli unoinployinent among
Wack Anjcrlcans rose lo 14.5 percent -- more
llran twice AS high as the while jobless rate -
comes on (he heels of widespread criticism
that Mr. Carter Is neglecting blnch needs.
^ung by the /Viigust Joblu.ss rcporl- - in-

eluding the fact that 40.4 porconl of black leon-
yers cannot find work - the President or-
dored a s|Mcfol report on black unemployment
to be on his desk by Sepl. 7, when he meets
with the congressional black caucus.
Thai same day, Congress will open the first

Of threo committee hearings into the tangled
banking affairs of Mr. Lance.

®

.
Bm probl^

' problems over the “Bert
wnceBMalr”,areiwa{old:

' .Dirleilor. before the-

ancing (he budget in 1981.
^

Mow the effectiveness of Mr. Unce as oolnl

/*!? determination lo^bal-
^ ** 8*^***y diminished.

Panama Canal pact
churns up emotions
Carter must dig up support in Senate-
Bunker recalls League of Nations fight

By Bertfi j. Palkenbere, atafl phoiographeT

Presidential prestige on the line

Jewish seaiements on the weal bank of Jor-

Arab foreign ministers, prior to their meet-ing In New York later this month with U.S of-
ncials, are planning unified acUon against whathe Saudi foreign minister calte Israel's “crim-
ing" settlement of Jews on the WeTflank
Hovering In the background is the Arab's ul-

Umted Slates to exert pressure on Israel to
cease founding new Jewish villages on Arab

Economy slowing
Meanwhile, the U.S. economy - which had

n they would have to pare • spending ***^’^* fs^thal'm

in»
® *“'*'^"1 bal? l,f"® /

wort - 90.8 million inhg debudget in 1981. More than iiiree mlKlon Jobs have

a" economy

(Ume, by supportlhg Me. Lance's banking brae- ®^*'**l ooemployment rale (7 1 nerceni in

-OverdhirlrS. ''W^ata'highUr^
tto^dlandoitilnai7.cW^^^ Black Americans ai^ haixlest hU, wIrt

- dJihi??'
<=own'lt8 his presUge In- nloviSShi

- the Youth Em.delibiy to passBgo of the treaties ihrti7bh n
»bd Demonstration Act - saw

‘ Senate, plus' Hinise approval bf'Sbsa at geitlhg one-fourth ofSK PP^'ta involvii^TKS
: doEd to

P!PP®W 8nd money to Panama' •

3

^

By Richard L. Strom
Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

n I .1 Washington
Relallons between Lglln America and the

^ ^ affected for a generation by

n^Ia^ *'8"®** ®n the eve-

Ste^
^ ***^‘^*'

tJ-S.

Mr. Carter arranged a glittering signa-

L2 ® thnner aJd meet-h^ wdth loaders and delegates of 23 Western
Hemisphere nations. In effect, he said to sens-

rtjoct it at your peril."

Ily^Sf
“ ‘"'“‘"'"is '""jor-ny or the bonato is required to ruHfv »h«

treaties. Thirly-foijr members can block It Atw the question tents eu how^ ™verts Mr. Carter can make between now andJanuary when the vote may be taken

.asktd^TS'enl'; “'

AmaH *^®**“P Poll indicates slightly more^^erieans presently oppose the

°f fo'"' states - lowa

m me u.S. Supreme Court arguing that thA

"S'™™!
ilves away U.S. pro^V trlatv

CongX'“'" "f «' Mi

Of
“o'’®'-' C. Byrd

S’®' """sell

Janama wUl.hold ii pieWaclte on treaty raU-

A crucial U.S, faetor In the emotional an

^mont now shaping may be the u
Joint Chiefs of Staff that the nl nway of keeping the canal open is bv
The joint chiefs deny the charel^l^^'

critics that they are miely goin^all'!?''
their commander in chief as a

®

ally. While the cana! cannot take
say. H still i.s Irnportam »

and oiher nations, but It is exDosed nhH .

-

’

abJ^ Seventy-five percent of the 13 om I'
workers are Panamanians, and so i

say any one of them with a <

Si anV7erstrihrenre£
^

I

votive RepubSTcTnV^y^^^^
|

U.S. treaty negotiator Ellsworth Bunker

ST®. *1" SiihZl \
1919 against the League of Nations, Few i-

treaties of similar importance, he said have

bate. The Senate rejected the League when !

ftv‘’Kd*»7“'‘‘ major-
ity behtad a formula for adherence

Woodrow Wilson had his views on Panama,

S has hp.f =»".!
i

fa"eCfs?rNrk!^SoV''^nui:‘r
«• V

treaw .7""""' ''"' '"‘""“I fw "«

i.aiin and third-world countries.

IH^^^while, a small Communlsl

cSfiif^®® ground that H
conceals a more sinister "Yankee Imperial.

’
.

)•

Garter’s British heritage
By Reuter

Londoa
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‘Son of Sam’; Scotland Yard may have caught him sooner
ll> Unnl Mnrchousi* III

Staff uirrvspondi.'nt uf The rhri.sMan Scii'iii'c Mnnilur

New York

If the "Sim (if Sam" had enmmitted his .series uf murders in

l.nndon instead of New York ho might have been caught

sooner.

Fingerprints are the clue.

New Scotland Vurd'K spaco-age fingerprint Idenlification

sy..>tom cnmpare.s partial fingorprinls left at the scone of a

crime with » computerized list of fingerprints of known crimi-

nals. With a i|Uk'k match-up. l.nndon bnhbics could have at

least determined that the murderer had no prior record, thus

iijirrnwing somewhat the field of .suspects. Then they enuM
luive gone searching among those with no records.

But the New York police were still checking criminal finger-

prints when David Berkowltz, the man who has admitted being
ihe "Son of Sam." wa.s arrested as the result of being traced
to a traffic ticket in the :irea of one of the murders. Police had
nut switched full muniKiwer to Innklng for those with no prior

record-H.

I'ulici! hcri;' Imd ulitiimL.il l.itcni |irini.s fr<im :i k-tifi- to Nuw
York Oly itulice L'apl. .lubcpli Horelli lliai was left at Ihe
'Ct-iie uf Ihc .April 17 murders in the Bronx of Vak'nlmH Surimi
and Alexander Esau

U.sing antiquated Itil nr miss manual mclhod.s. New York po-
lice fingerprint experts lolled In seven-day-a-week shifts (rjlng
to match a.OOU individual fingerprints ag<*iinsl those on the let-

ter. But they had no success with this time-consuming method
because Mr. Berkowltz had no prior criminal recrird.

Mr. Ilerknwilz was Indicted for murder by a Bronx grand
jury, reportedly on the basis of fingenirint fragments on the
letter to Ihc police captain.

Cmdr. U. Lambume of New Scotland Yard - headquarters
fur lK>ndon’s mclropolilon )>oUcu - mid this newspaper In a
telephone interview that police there have a computer capable
of comparing latent (scene-of-the-crlme) prints with 2\^ mil-
lion prints taken from Britain's'criminal file which police have
encoded on computer.

Commander Lambornc explained that (he computer, which
Is fed bits of data distinguishing a particular print, narrows

(Juwn pus.sililc rn.-ilcli-ups hotween lutoiii |iilnl.s and prints on
file AlU'f this ylftctmmc weeding-uul procu.ss is cumplclpd. pu-
liCL* oxfiLTls make wliaievur final iimlch-ups ,^ro nutcssar>'.

Because uf privacy roslrictiuns. however, iiu "tivir finger-

prims “ such as fingerprints of military personnel - arc
pluoeil In Scotland Yard'.s computer.

Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) uitiduls In Washing-
ton told the Monitor (hat even if U.S. iiiw-enforcemcnl officials
evcnlually should have a computer capable of identifying la-
tent fingerprints, ''civil" files probably will never be comput-
erized because of privacy considerations and costs.
Thu lack of compulcrizecl civil fingerprint files would rule

out the matching up of the fingerprints of' people tike Mr. Ber-
kowiiz, who was only (ingorprintvd when he joined Ihc U.S.
Army.

Despite its Inability to trace latent prints by computer, the
FBI by October, 1980, expects to put some 14.5 mUllon criminal
flngorprlnta, now In the bureau’s criminal file, Into a new com-
puter fingerprint scanner which would be aUe to road prints

eluclronlcally at high speeds.
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Carter tiptoes toward quieter dipiomacy

iU hr--

•
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DanlcJ .Souiherland

Staff corrubpondont uf
Thf r.'lirlstian ,Scioncc Monitor

Washington
With nyw stralfglc arms talks with liu* So-

viet Union on the horizon, the Carter ndminis-
li-allufr lids marie a clear shift from unen lu
quiet dlploniacy.

While this change in tactics may enhance the
chances for improving rclalions with the Soviet
Umon, it may leave a gap in the public's
knowledge of where mailers stand on that
most vital of issues: how to contain thu U.S.-
Sovlel nuclear arms race.

fThr straioqjf .inns inlJcs .srlifilulfd for Sep-
IcinlM'r in V'lenri.t lictwcLm ,S(*crt‘forv of
Cyrus I'Hiiu' and .Soviet Fotc^'n Minl.siir An
rirri (irumyko ikiw Ii.ivo Ijith p(j.si|iiinod to tlio
second half of Sfptv/iiixT wliun Mr. linimyhu
wmes (0 the Unliod .Siuios f„r the opening of
the Uiiileil Nmions tleneral As.sembIy.J
The shift inwani gunnicNlncss in ihu public-

firnini can bu scon across the board - from ad-
mlnl.-,trallon policy lownrd China and i?hodosia
to the Alldrile Kasl. On the Jailer siibjoct. Sec-

rctniy of Stale Vanit* has ropcMicillv duclinwl
to reveal doiails nf U S proposjls for a peace
-vlUemenl while atlenipling lo bring the Arabs
and Israelis close lo agroenicnt.

Public explanations
Uul adinlnislrallnn offR'ial.s say that I'resl-

deni t’nrler and other officials Intend lo con-
tinue doing more than ihe previous adminis-
tration did to explain its (llploinalic nio\'o.s In a
straightforward way and lo continue speaking
oul openly on human rights from time to lime
even if it offends the Soviets.

Now. however, the adminlslralioii scem.s to
have sinirk h balance belween its conrern for
himian rigbi.s .ind •opeimes.s" on llie one lutnd
ami. on the other, Ihe -reaJille.s" nf fm-elgti
jitjUrv vvlilch wem to call for considerable re-
straint in the public slaloinonl.s emaiialinK
from W'a.sbinglon.

Offlclnls argue that this is an advance to-
ward prudence, not a relroal toward devious-
no.ss Ji Is simply a result of hnid experience n
pari of tlie maturing of a young administration
llieysny.

Pressure grows for
budget director to go

By Godfrey Sperling Jr.

Staff correspondont of
Tho Cliristlan Science Monitor

_ , . Washington
Prwldcnt Carter persists In his Intention lo

lot -his beleaguered budget director, Bert
•' .uuicCt state his .defense In open, televised con-

,

: .Br|^n8l. hearings,

:
Washington. IS that Mr -

•
'

' days ate numbered. :

- POWttrhll irniftea L *•«. >*^**... *1

Nowhere is the grealer emphasis on quiet di-

plomacy more evident than in relations with
Ihe Soviet Union.
Alllimigh no Idyh-ranking U.S. official i.s

likely lu admit publicly to a major change, the
administration ha.s becumc less vocal in recent
months in its crlliclsm of the continuing Soviet
crackdown un dis.sidents.

President Carter toid a group of editors and
new.s directors two months ago that ho had
b«n surprised by the Soviets' adverse reaction
to the U.S. stand on human rights and that this
had provided a greater obstacle to other pur-
.sulis, such a.s the .search for a new .SALT
JigrevriTL-nl. than he luid .inlicipuied.

iVhile there i.s tii.sagreenient within Ihe ad-
ministration over Ihe degree to which the U S
IH>.sliion on human righls might have affected
the prospects for SALT, there is considerable'
a^cment that it was poisoning the “atmo-
sphere ' in U.S.-Soviet relations. With Iho more
rostra ned approach taking hold in the Carter
administration, the atmosphere, at least
seems lo have Improved.

'Damaging leaks’
Olhor ren.sons for the shift lowai-d more

quiet diplomacy toward the Soviet Union - and
otJier countries - has been growing concern
over what are considered to be “diimaglng
leaks of information on national security
questions, which, administration officials con-
tend, have been reported out of context.
State Department officials have at the same

lime grown more cautious because of what
they consider lo be a generally “bad press” on
recent trips by Secretary of Stale Vance -
“missions impassible,” they've been called in
some press ropoils.

Finally, there is the realization on the part
of the administration that open diplomacy of-
ten forces jiarties lo a conflict, such as In the

Analysis

Sms. Abraham A. RiWcoff (D) of Con-
necjieul and Charles H. Percy (R) of nunols

,
chairman aHd vice-chairman of the Senate

Committee. :have urged
tee .President to. have Jip. Lancp resign, sa^

'lan** "sHegatlons of illegSuS^

And the Senate majorUy loader, Robert C
President

inm Mp. i.ancc has become a-serlous liabllltv
lo the Carter admintsfration.

..The ^slc reason the Lance dau won’t go
a^yay, as both Mes^i Carter and Lance have

. been hoping, is that ilio Prdsidem,
, during his

campaign, -voiced a particularly high standardM etMcs a^ oxOeUence for himself, one (hat
L. WM Instrumental In gaining tho public favor
;

tli^Oarried ijim into the Whlte Houso.:

.

l*rtce financial drailngs
compUcaldd ter the avetage person (o'

fflmplingsf show, tho

KrJ5?^M b good grasp of what bank
overdrafts are all aboui Many dtlzeiis do not

I.«nco;couI,l gel

Middle Kasl, to assume InflexIWo n,.hi
lions. This encourage.s deadioe? mh

^

negotiation. raihor
iitjj

As one official pointed nur
dent Carter speculates on the Middle
ation in a public forum it has wihI

J"®

verberations in the Midie East
there feel compeUed to comment and'fh
it dimcult to back away frorthe^^nouncements because any relreal

^
Uci™ posiuon. mlghl look

‘Code words'

that certate Middle East “code words," such «estiman homeland," may sound Innoconi t
tremendous ejJ

Easf
in the Middjf

The State Department says the dateolihs
Vance-Gromyko meeting was chanecd becuuMl. Vance wanted to be In Washington fo?S

anfr 'ro r
Canal Ireujand for mootings with the Latin Amertcu

leaders who were there for iho ocension.

sources suspect, however, that wtdk

mJ? postpone the Vance-Gn-

ESI® J®® Mother consideration mitfnave been the persistence of strong di>
agiwment with the Soviets over proposL lor
strategic arms limitations.

restrained style of the' Cu-
ter administration at the moment, it may nol

the Soviets. Some sources suggest that the ad-
mWstration itself Is uncerUin and is dectiiiliig
detaUed comment In order to avoid raWngM-
pectetlons of progress which may only be shat-
tered at a later date.

^

L^nca: Waahtnglpn pays are numberad

WMe'few votertf ro.call exact words, many

SteW'j® comparing the Lance record
with the Carter standards * unfavorably.-

.
CpnUnulng; jXiliUcal checks -that Mr.

Carter’s wWespread public supjtert rdais ohOM baaic element: a perception that he Is a
moral maii, a very .good man, a highly rell-
Itous man, and one whose elhtcal standards
are above reproach.

'

Mr.. Carter’s promise to iho Amerioan
people^ "I'ji never lie to you.” This In a

ten fSh n'®“K
'"®

"Royal Hotel”

Enjoy your siay
In KIrkby Lonadale
af "floya/Hotor

AA a (WC reqommeQdtd

Facilities & meals as one

'

would expect from a

^wostarlJo!elwlth

personal, friendly service

For resMViiiont
eoniael KIrkby Lontdslu 7isir

HflRRISON
l-AMiLY GROCERS Lonsdale

; .

:

;

iPUMBRiA, England '

‘
: ;

•
.
Telephone :7,l 032

market square
KIRKBY LONSDALE

TEL: 71209
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I Middle &
Egypt’s Mideast course: driving under the yellow flag

By John K. Cooley

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Athens
Egypt appears lo he sticking to caution and

moderation in lining up a clear, multi-national

Arab position on the Palestinian question and
Israeli settlomcnts in occupied Arab tciTl-

tories.

At last wockend'.s meeting of the Arab
League's foreign ministers council in Cairo,

Egypt turned down proposals by Syrian Fo^
(-tgn Minister Abdel Halim Khaddam for urging

drastic sanctions against Israel at forthcoming

United Nations sessions. The Syrians wanted to

revive the old Arab project for severe eco-
nomic measures and expulsion of Israel from
the UN.

In rejecting the Syrian Idea. Egyptian For-
eign Minister Ismail Fahmy argued that it was
es.sential to distinguish what is pos.slblo from
what is not possible. Further, he said, It was
ncco.ssary to reach unanimity if possible on
how to deal with Israel's declared policy of

continuing to build Jewish .settlements in the
Arab lands taken in 1967, according lo Cairo
Radio.

The Syrian proposal was pigeonholed and the

Arab I.cague council's decision was similar to

many others on past occasions: il set up a
committee * this lime to coordinate Arab
moves against the Israeli settlement policy.

UN session near
Mr. Fahmy and other Arab foreign ministers

arc due In the Uniled States by mld-Soplcmbor
for the new UN General Assembly session.
Arab leaders also hope to press their case
there for including the Palestine Liberation Or-
ganization (PLO) - rejected by Israel as a
negotiating partner * in any future revived Ge-
neva peace conference.

Israeli opposition party scolds Begin
By Jason Morris

Special lo

The Clirlstian .Science Monitor

Jeruxaloni

In the first comprehensive onslaught on the

(llplonmllc performance of Israel's now right-

wing government, the opposition Labor Party

has accused Prime Minister Mcnahem Begin

of:

1. Evading the need to make tcrriterlal con-

cessions to the Arabs in return for peace.

2. Papering over an obvious rift with the

United States by acting as if it did not exist.

The attack was made in the Knesset (Parlia-

ment) Sept. 1 by Labor Party leader Shimon
Peres, former Defense Minister and his party's

candidate for the premiership in the May elec-

tion which resulted in victory for Mr. Begin's

Likud coalition.

Mr. Peres upbraided Mr. Begin for declaring

that everything Is negotiable after having cam-
paigned for election on a platform describing

the occupied West Bank of the Jordan as In-

separable from pre-1987 Israel.

“Peace has a price," Mr. Peres declared,
“for the Jews as well as for the Arabs."

Challenging a statement made Aug. 31 by
Agriculture Mliilsiur Ariel Sharon, a supe^
hawk, that there can be no withdrawal in the
occupied (lulan lloighis (on tho border with
Syria), Mr. Pores asked Ihe Likud deputies if

they really believed that peace could be
achieved without territorial compromise.
The Knesset bad interrupted 11s summer re:

cess to hoar reports from Foreign Minister
Mosho Dayan and from Mr. Begin on his re-

cent trip to Romania.
Mr. Dayan adniilled there was disagreement

between the U.S. and Israel over the establish-

ment of Jewish sottlcmenls in the occupied
areas and over Washington's willingness to ac-

epet the Palestine Liberation Organization as a
partner In the negotiating process.

He reiterated the government position that

Jews cannot be denied the right to. live any-

where in the land of Israel despite the U.S.

view that their entry into the occupied zone
violates the fourth Geneva convention.

The Aniorican attttudo toward tho Pl<0, Mr.
Dayan went on, contradicts the nollon Hint
IhGi-o should be some kind of political linkage
bolwcon the West Bank and the Gaza Strip and
Jordan.

‘'The |)rc.scnl regime in Jordan absolutely
opposes any ennneution with the i>LO ... and
Is not ready to maintain any link with a Pales*
tlninn state tf one should arise In the Wast
Bank, if il is lieaded by tho PLO,” the Foreign
Minister said.

Although Labor and Likud speakers dis-

agreed on the lerriloriBl aspects of the Middle
East dispute, there was a consensus against in-

volving the PLO in the negotiations. Mr. Peres
said he could not understand the American po-
slUon on the PLO.
An Interesting aspect of the Knesset debate

was the emci^ence of the fence-straddling
Democratic Movement for Chango In support
of Labor’s vlewpolnL DMC deputy Mdr Amit
ai^ed that Israel must be prepared to give up
some of Us occupied territory in return for
peace.

Syria's renewal of the old and nearly forgot-
ten Arab proposal to expel Israel from the UN,
and other .signs of renewed Syrian mllUancy,
were described by commentators in the Arab
world as new indications of Syrian President
Assad's growing impatience with the stalled

American Mideast peace offensive.

Both Israel and the PLO have rejected Pres-
ident Assad’s suggestion, made in a recent in-

terview with the New York Times, that it

might have been possible to have the Arab
League represent the Palestinians at a peace
conference. Commentaries were favorable to
the Idea in Jordan and noncomnUttal in Egypt.
On Sopl. I, Egyptian President Sadat's main

Arab rival, militant Libyan loader Col. Muam-
mar al-Qaddafi, told audiences on Libya's Rev-
olution Day In Tripoli, Libya, that fighUng last

July between Libyan and Egyptian forcos was
a real tragedy.

A nod to Sadal?
To some observers, the tone of tho liibyan

leader's remarks Inclicatod that Colonel Qad-
(lafl, by putting the burden of blame on an Is-

rael-American conspiracy, was trying lo ex-
tend a hand to Mr. Sadal.

But despite a recent exchange of prisoners
aud some other moves to ease tendons In-

itiated by PLO chairman Yasser Arafat before
Mr. Arafat visited Moscow last week, Mideast
analysts saw little prospect of a genuine Egyp-
(lan-Libyan recoociilatlon before the new UN
debates'bogin later this month.

Libyan television and radio announcers, de-
scrtblfig large Soviet-made surface-to-surface
missiles paraded in Tripoli for the first time in

the Sept. 1 military parade, described tliem as
missiles which can fly across borders, intended
to aid the Arab struggle to regain Palestine.
This could be read as a threat to Egypt as well
as to Israel.
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Sasha toddles
off to school
amid cheers

By r>a\ld K. U'llJIs

Stall coiTospondeni of Tlw ChrisUan Science Monitor

Muscoh
llie bIVK's and the bag were brown and new The uniform

was dark Uue The scarf was red. the shirt white, the large
noiK}uul ycMnw. while, and lilac. The expression; solemn.
Tims c(|«iPPfd. I0-yi*ar-old Sashn slowly made his way

Ihnnigh a craning tnmd nf rianmls to meet bis jic-w fourlli-
jirailr* fcarliiT Jn-il(]i> Aliiscinv .Secundopy .SlIwmi] Wi. ix.'i

ffc w^l^ (fill' rtf Mjon* tiinn +} iiiililuK .snvn-l .N«-lj«MjrliilcliPn tn
return In class Sepi I aiiiiij n nmtnnul nulpoiiring nf pridi-,
publicity, Miihslic.s. iind Miint* complijlnl.s.

iltc Viivicl iMT.s.s in.sl.sis lli.'p I'vcry Ifiird pi'rsnn in llic .Snvicl
(inirtii is n slinlcni li Imsiss ilijs on n flKinc t>f ii;i milllcnt citi-
WHS .sluilylng al v»ri«iis lypi-ji nf lower iiiiil luglici- .scli(ml.s iiiiil

Insliliilos

TJic .Soviet pupiilallun Is LM7 inillltin.

the
Ujillfd Slates. It snyx Amcric;m cducalJon h cxiienslvi.' Bc-
sidiw. accoiidinK lu orriciul dam. 23 million Americans over the
age of sJxU'cn ai-e illUurulc. It snys.
This is because capitalism bare access of the working pcoplo

lo education and culture, Tass said Aug. 31.
»

1

k

A charge for fextbooks . .

.

Vet education In the Soviet Union Is virtually free theagency reported. It costs the slate 1,600 rubles fS2 208) tb'edu
*>“1 families S^bTs'83 kopecks (63.89) for textbooks, Tass said

*

Soviet parents agree the cost is low, but add that they them-

«« also buy uniforms, sports clothes, skis, skates, musical In-

:

irf
^ anniversary this year

•

Rayolulion. The new state Constliullmi la
r
>90 ^ ^cu^m 7- and the new National Anthem,wi^

8y SleWarl Dill MeBrtdi

Yerevan, Armenia

Back to school - with uniforms running short

a^m^resces lo Suiln edttod „„ p„,ed to mark school

sai?loSrriSi“‘,Km
"'"Wer Komsomolskoya PravdaSSS?««ts

The stale spends 20 billion rubles a vear rs27« hiin««x

»

There.a™

St7orrsop°pr'°™“ -
Komsomolskaya Pravda reported Aiw » that «.

The newspaper sharply criticized those responsible.

Fresh Soviet food; It’s there, but not on the tableBy David K, Willis
Staff coirespondont of

*’**'’” for two days near the Caspian Sea be-
The ChrioUdo Science Monitor .e^k nrCtotnJT"

“

.
For Iho averngo Sovlot shoppor the "ZT '“Ofmhera ta linos a third of a

“Ur
stretch

for whnt tho, wn„,X S*deoSTCt

• S.me.«o,,„. pr vegotnh.^ t^ng h.»r£S?i:a^

variab e and chtUy weather, it is a malor and

“ir

n™w«
®“'*

NnsportationVd rthwproblems, some Western oxpeVta: .hwe esS-

*»ad. Western eatl-

war «rii?
vegetable crop this

•»,‘»UnHful. Initial reports from

quTu
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Foreigners welcome at arms length
By Frederic A. Moritz

Staff correspondent of The Christian Science Monitor

Peking

Tho pace suddenly slows to a steady, evon gait. Movement
seems unhurried after you cross the Lo Wu bridge.

For this is China.

Forget the photos of teeming masses hurriedly forging steel

and tilling fields. The aging villages look almost deserted from

the train lhat rumbles northwest from the Bong Kong border

lo the city of Canton.

In Peking the bicycle sots the .slow, dclibcralc pace. Lum-
bering buses and a few honking autox .seem .strangely out of

place. In the early morning mist young boys and elderly men
.still turn out to practice the ancient, gracefUity slow move*

nionls of Chine.se boxing.

The foreigner wlui prods a Chinese guide for some con-

cession to the fast. Impatient pner of the We.st hears the re-

frain, “That is ntit in iicenrdance with our practice."

Tu a visiting American newsinnn, ciitna still .seems a wtirlcl

apiii'l It ionises Inward. As It has for ccaturies, it ciuiliniies to

ii-.sL*:i the inroads of the outside world.

Foreigners ure a.ssigned special guides, special hotels, S|)u-

cial train curs, and special dining rooms. The treatment they
receive Ls efficient and polite. But almost always they arc kept
at ami's length.

"Accept our practice," (ho Chinese seem to be saying In a

coastanl reminder that the days of dictation by foreign sol-

diers, diplomats, and bankers are gone.

Danners, .slogans, and parades proclaim that the Communist
Party rules. But It rules with a flavor that Is dlsllnclty Chi-

nese.

The drums beat and cymbals elash In well-organized street

domonslrallnns. Regardless of politics, "wc Chinese like noisy
celebinlloiiK" is a refrain with which Chinese almost anywhere
In the world will agree.

Everywhere one sees the youthful-looking, khaki-clad sol-

diers of the People's Liberation Army. Their loosely tailored

uniforms arc somewhat reminiscent of the casually fitting "pa-
jama" style dress worn by Chinese a century ago.

.So do the baggy-.stylcd trousers worn by the masses of men
and women :is n sign of Communist austerity,

Fhcus are often serious, hut a foreigner who wonders alnno
threiigl) nuighliorhood alloys meets many smiles. In both Po-
king and Canton people look well-nourished and healthy.

Some consumer goods obviously are in short supply. In Can-
ton. customers line up with ration books lo await their turns
for flour, oil, and rice. Other stores occasionally are crowded,
but without the lines.

In Peking, some foreign visitors say the clothes worn today
are more colorful than those of five years ago. But the exhibits

In many shop windows are of prized and relatively expensive
colored blouses and shirts that contrast starkly with the plain

while ones worn on the street by most people.

PrecLslon-tnado items tike watches sell for high prices in a
counlry where wages vary between 325 and 950 a month. In

one Peking store the cheapest watch went lor about 900 and
the most expensive (an imported Rolex) for 9510. Chinese
watches are more exponslve In China than when exported to

Hong Kong, which suggests the priority Is on building an ex:

port market to earn foreign exchange.

A standard lightweight, one-.speed bicycle sells for |05 In the

capital, a massive expenditure considering the Chinese wage.
Hut housing rentals as low as 93 a month and government-pro-
vided health services apparently allow many families to save
their money. And of tho enormous number of bicycles seen In

.Poking und Canton, many looked new.

ijP
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*Panama Canal treaty

i
!'

j
j"*'-

h i; ji,

Uu*y signi:'(l a "Di'i'larriUon nf IViishlHnInn."
Mipptirlin); (hu iicMtiality rnnri'pt.

Allhouah lliK (Incuniont lai-kh lln> legal farce
of the treaties Ihemsolve.s. which were signed
by the IJ.S. and P<inama. it would serve as a
mer.'il commitmcni. In Latin America such
iummltment may have as much force ns n le-
gal dneumeni.

The admlnislration ivasons that such a
moral commltmenl from Latin American na-
lians may help persuade some wavering voters
and .Senators that the treaties, taken logelhor
vdil keep the Panama Canal operaling as effec-
tively Bs U does today.

But It Is the CKlravaganza quality of the oc-
casion that the White House .seo.s as the impor-
lant clemoni In Ihc hlgnlng terriinmies. Nut
since ihe pa.ssirig nf funner f're.sltlcni l•:lAln•

houvr have .so mnny world leaders congroga-
led on Wasliingtim at one lime.

"The oulpnnring of Latin .\iiicilcan .support
for the treaty." commerils one top Wasliingion
official, 'will C'cnainly show ihe American
public that Latin Ainerjca supports what the
iicgulialor.s from Panama and the United
Siale.s ha\x* worked out. They would not bo
hero otherwise.”

The list of those who attended Included Pre.s-
idems Jorge Hafael Videla of Argentina. Hugo
Banzor Suftrez of Bolivia, Auguste Pinochet
Ugartc of Chile. Alfonso Upez Micholscn of
('olombla, Daniel Odubei* Quirtz of Co.sta Rica,
.liKiqufn Ha].iguer of the Dominican Hepuhllci
unci ( jirliis .Aiicird.s IVrc/ of IVnc/iiiol.'j, as well
ns Primu MlnMcrs Tom Adam.s of nrirlwcln.s.

Michael Manley of .laniaicu, and Hric Williams
Ilf Trinidad and Tobago.

It is wind one might call an assembly of
the homl.sphero'.s lop people of the moment,"
Alejundro (Jrfila. .secretary general of the Or-
ganization of American Slale-s fOAS), said.

Time will toll whether the enthusiasm of this
• Lnlln American week in Washington." a.s the
Mate Department aide called It, will be nro-
ducllvc in winning U.S. support for the
treatie.s.

But there is little doubt lhal the celebrations
last Wednesday are drowning out the opposi-
linn to the treaties - at least for the moment.
.Mlhdiigh Ihe ndinlni.slrallon knows it ha.s a
prolilem in wlninrig wldc.sproad support fur the
in*u(le.s. liio opponents of the ii-oalios recog-

•Tizc that they, loo, have a problem
While they enjoy a small but comfciHaw

leuti In the opinion polls, that lead could S'away as the administration gets out morri,!
port from people like former President Fordformer Secretary of Slate Henry A. KlssinSnr
and AFL-CIO chief George Meany. Th S
the opposition lead has already been cut

^

Adding to the support column this week wasNew York Investment banker Theodore Roo«
wit IV, namesake of President Theodo^
Roosevelt who got the project to build the c7nal going at the turn of the century,
Opponents of the new treaUes. who sunnort

the Treaty of 1903 which gives the U.S. oS
iial control of the waterway and zone surround-
Ing il. often Invole the name of Teddy Roosp
volt in their campaign.

^ ™

^South Africa s black studant ravolt grows
The highly respecle<l rn.slllulc nf Hace Reln-

flons here Is Lssuing an appeal (o Soiilli African
ftimo Mlnl-sfor John Vorsler, “In Hie Inlorest
of nalional peace and security,” lu announce a
definile date for repeal of the Bantu Education
Act and to place all schools under cllher the
provincial or nalional education authorities
that Is, putting black and while schools under
the same control.

The refusal of the students and parents to
reregister for classes in reccnl days was a bit-
ter blow for the white regional director for
black education, Jaap Slrydom. Mr. Sirydom,

From page 1

who had u fine record for his work In a black
teachers’ training school in Natal Province
wns reportedly completely confident the chil-
dren would ro-register.

.Simullanoously willi the .annoiinccniont of
the UlesL black plan for schooling In Soweto,
llic Committee of Ten spokesman said a So-
weto Civic Association was being organized

*1®, would bo chosen from'
the 50 wards in Soweto to form a municipal
govemmenl. "We are reshaping Soweto in our
OW7I way,” he added.
The spokesman made it clear that ihe civic

association would be developed on noncthnic or

nonlribal lines, In effecl treating all blacks in
Soweto as South African blacks. 'ThLs runs
raunler lo ihe South African Government's pol-
icy of trying to atlach homeland or tribal cltl-
ronshlp to urban blacks - a policy which is

rewnted by the younger generation In
Soweto and elsewhere.

The CommlUee of Ten, under the chairman-
ship of Nlhato Motlana, came forward earlier
this year as representative of the people of So-
wpto. It had its own proposals to restore calm

J 4U
township and sought contact

with the South Aftican Government. But the

^ Iv ^ bump in road to

follow Ihe JaoaneiM fnrmitin n.. wlllinu in h... j

Peking

ill

foUow Ihe Japanese formula to solve ihe qiics-
llM of Taiwan. When Japan cut diplomatic re-
lations wlU) Taiwan In 1972 It ended official
represenlatlon on the Island but conUnuod to

[From page 1

Chinese domands-

kin M fl

relations with Taiwan be bro-kOR, tlie U.S^Talwan defense treaty be ended

be wlllZiJ?"
™

""f Mf- Vence dls-

nations
With China, but proposed replacing the Amer-

inn" ® lial-
son office such as now exists in Peking. Mr.
Teng Said that proposal was unacceptable be-
cause It would mean continued American dlplo-

^ Pen and hand do not a signature make

pvernment scorned the committee and
longed Its credentials - although there worsmembera of the Cabinet who questioned llils

hf.
sre those here, blackand white, who regret the government's refu-Ml to deal with the committee because of itsmembers relative moderation.

WhUe It may be possible to detect signs of
government flexibility on other issues - such
as conslUuUonal changes to favor Indians and
wioreds (people of mixed race) - on Soweto
there seems to be only a hardening of positions
by both sides.

malic links with Taiwan.

' The Vance mission was expected. Indirectly
at least, to sound out the Chinese on how they
would react to continued arms sales lo Tal-
vram But, according to Mr. Teng, that questionnwer came up while the Secretary was In Pe-

(be signature tends, to vary, with the; clfcum-
slan^. Depressed UtUe equities bn off-days,
grandte wabesques when tlie^world.la on my
side, ^ot to mention the effect of (he eqiiio-
ment and furniture Ihvolvedi

^

riin
^ '8“**^* fountain

psn Uiat stayed jn one's possesslra for years,
you got acaistoiped to its nib and Us feel, and
so the signatures it produced were fairly, imt-

aoems to havo a dUterant
Mjptdnf in.one’s pocket every day,, and

no two baOpoiiiis behave the same way in s|)lte

of the^ mass production. Some run away with

paper UKe chisels, and occaslonaUv thavU^ateMo dry up In mid-signature and have m

And Ihorj’s the whole Influcnco of wlme youwile the cheque. I do quite a lot of travelllns

/*"** make oS
In strange, suspicious banks that don’t

ui^erstand my problems In being mo.
Tile desks they provide along the walls (uh-

res?'* ttS'SS's^'P "fill!"’

try Lefs^"s^*^n"
attached to ft

-

rerwayMry'writl4?c!^^^^^
' signature next

-'-“S toward «.e

Vdte oh Puerto Ribo delayed

cashler^s window. Jf^ve
tried to help S,

Ideally I should Ukc a large oak tahin «»
bnlHllflg qs to cash cheques

laMi ihree feet by nve, with a comhrtabfo
<“o4 ti heS)

Writing chair (with arms) placed at right ang"
^

-S unless your
ies to a Window looking onto a waned rase S®dan. And no cheque should be for any aum

“ to inscribe,

a

moro alarming than Ihree pounds and flftl vo? SSponce. That way, I Uilnk 1 could achieve a
® fiO-year-old’s last .ierist

amoolh, uniform, relaxed G. P PrIesiZT«« Ti '

ery lime. Even if. as usually happens, I was * goUbat/isfr

rtiiatlilM catch

smooth, uniform, relaxed G. P Prlestionri «« ’’a'7*

l,^8!n t6*^nle ‘abbut it provides} is the kind of hanje-rai*-

a gobd machlue could

V orL.fflS bomw mschlue that would: be totally ufiaf*

'

‘ efih Nm yeqt8Vte5Vso''.) its rela-

; aiLKS' A^tilibqub'::
:WenUty ’lo its logical ex:

: biaioUp^qf;sqreehsy^rt
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U.S. Senator warns
of world depression

.VT

By Harry B. HUIs

Slaff c'JiTCsponrlent of

The i'hrbtian Sctence Monitor

H'ashInKion

Is the world houding toward a major dcjircs-

slrin, as Now York Sun. Jacob Javils warns, or

can loaders of Iniluslrinl powers somehow con-

Irol - If not solve ~ inflaliun, unemployment,

and vrruUc economic growth?

Carter administration officials, while dis-

counting the likelihood of a depression, note

with rnneum the follriwlng:

• niiemployinrnl is rising tliniiighnul Wr.sl*

tin Kunipf, twill ad Miilliiiii pi'nplr. iu*:jiJy 5 0

[forcont of the liihm’ forcr. jfihless in lliu nine*

MiL'iiiber Kunipifiiir Cnrmnunily, nr Ci>mnicin

Market.

• InfinMim tiangs high - nn livcrage of II per*

cent - umiMtg tlic '*4 Industrlul imltons groutuitl

ill (he Orgniilzalfu* fur Kcunoinlc L'onpei'atinn

and Hevelopincnt IU1«X’U), with only four

members (.S'wilzerland, Ausirin, West Oor
many, and ihu linlled States) reiiorting In*

fl^ion rnies of 0 percent or holow.

• Kcunotnlc grawlh rates 01*0 slowing, in-

cluding the key .sector uf domestic demand.

This means that oven prosperous countries,

like West (rernmny and Japan, have less appe-

tite for the goods nf other lands.

• Protectionism, the OEICU ruporls, i.s grow-

ing, as Industrial powers raise barriers against

categories of imported goods to picserve Jobs

for their own workers. Already the United

States has done this for slioes and TV sets

from abroad.

Although protectionist moves indeed save

some Jobs, they eliminate export-oriented Jobs

as nations cut back on the amount of goods

they buy from abroad.

For example, says Robert S. StraiLss, the top

;Whlle. House Irado bfflclel, "1 of every 0 Jobe

bi mamiiacturiiig in the UiUt^ States la di-

;
jpcclly^Qlve,&.^.fO)(el|jl(| ufilas.;

; ;
. V,

"It half the [AmencanJ jobs dovoted to fa^
eigm Irado disappear," he snys, "lliars another

scvcrai-iicrccnl unernployinont. Can we aland

iO to 12 percent unemployment? If half of our

prnducimn fnr witrld di>n)>pr^ri»>, run wo
.sliiml a .1 III 4 |K.Ti-i-n[ <lrnp in mu' fiNI' (lulJl

imi|Mi| ti( giHttls iiiid svivivvs}""

« 'ltiL> of lul cnni.uming L-minlrio.s,

both tiuliinliini niul ((cvoluping, is muslinimn-

iiig, ;is ttu-y bnn'nw 1m pay fnr Ihu ml from llio

(itgiintyaUnn cit ['drolcum r.xpttrUng (!uuntrluK

(OIT-X‘) which keeps their oconmnies going.

't'ho Untied Stales, wliich largely because of

nil ini)a»1s will post iibnul a ^3 billion irade

deflcli ihU year, can absorb the shock. Many
binds, including Britain. Italy, and a lot of

Uiinl-world nnti>iMs, must Ixiri'MW.

Tlii.s lii.sl farlur. e.spoci.nlly. prmiiju.s .s‘en. .I.i-

cnli K .liirllt (({) Ilf iWw Vnik lo wnni lliiil a

iimjni' unrld ilM|in'.s.sinn i-mild stall wiliiin Iwn

years iinl«'.s.s dni.siie sie|>s are la^eii in .shore

up Ihe liileriialionni nioaelary and economic

sysleiM.

Ksliiiuitiiig Hie debi of poor nations at 1180

hiliinn at Die end of 197(1, and (Ikely, in his

view, (II rise (u billion in five years, Sena-

(or .lavlts. ealLs for a nenr-cloiibllng of (ho re-

.siiui'oe.s of (he ln(ernn(lonal Mniip(ary Fund
(IMF), with oil-rich OPKC powers contributing

"tens of billlon.s*' of dollars.

Simutor .lavlls calls for nihur .steps, in-

cluding urgent efforts to cut world spending for

arms. Uul his argument centers on ihc im-

mense and continuing sldtt of wealth trom oil-

consuming to oil-producing powers, which

couhl, he says, "In'Cftk llw back of any [eco-

nomic] system."

A battery of Carter adminlKlrailon experts

argue tliat Senator Javlts exaggei-alcs. They
say (he IMF, when huttrc&sed by the IIO billion

so-called "IVittcvccn fncilily," will, togoijior

wltb tbe commercial banking system, be able

to co|)e will) borrowing needs over the next

few years.

; Seven Industrial powers will lend 85.2 billion -

to the IMFt and seven OPEC members will

conirtbute ^.8 billion to the new tending faell-

•Uy,. named aftdr H. Johaimee Wlttevceni the

IMF's niana^ng dli-cclor. The largest contrlb-

iKur will be Sfliidl Arabia (82.5 billion). The
United Slates, assuming Congress approves,

will lend aljout 81.7 billion.

CMSSIFIEDilDS
accommodation
MRS. OROAH a MRS.' COLEMAN
wehxune vliltora to their home (or
reel A eludy. No smoking or drinking,
Brochure on rsq. Oakdane, 4 Kkigi*
bridge Rtf., Parhtlons, Pools, Ooreat
BH14BTN.TeL(D202)7414S6. .BH14BTN.TeU020a) 741466.

ACCOMMODATION avellabla ' In
lodge aaivtng retilred Christian 8o(erH
ntls. pBrUoulara from Ttie aeorelery.
C/.iaOB Weaponeas Rd. Wembley
Downs. Wesiam Australia. 6019

INTERNATIONAL LANQUAQE Club.
HQ 13 Addhoomba Grays, Eut
Croydon, aurrov, England, Tai.: 01-
686 2634. 20D Mngle rooma, C36 par
rkaakoartbonrd.

' '

accommodatlona wanted

etectrical •

CorLWINOING SERVICEa. Welooma
anqulrlaa for wave & general colh
winding. Parrtta B Iron oared Ui-

ductora. Aasamblv work. Tel.: Lon-
don 01-76B 2667,. Nelson 0262
684284.

Gmplovment aoenclaa
GT. ANNE'O. MANAGEMENT -Salao-
tlon- and Employment Agency, 43
High aireel, ' Addlaetorta, 6urroy.
WeybfldBe 48134/6/6. Covers ^
grades of elaff throughout tea U.K.

florists

SLAKES OP CHELSEA. 63 Sloane
8q^, London 8.W,t. Tels Qt-730
3621. Rowera tor all Oooaslona.

holiday accommodations
SEASON OF MELLOW FRUITFUL-
NESS In Rural Heretordshlra. Self-
cataring hoildaya lor 4 and 8. Really
oomlort&bte. wann, beauUluHy hir-

nShri brand new conversion In
lleted Qsorglen slaUei. Own peace-
ful woodland ssltfng. Acre ol watted
orgarUo garden. Log fires. Vaoancles
from Sepiarnber. Lantern Grove.
Hope End, Ledbw 3613.

CHRISTMAS FAMILY GET-TO-
GETHER, Luxurious semf-buiw)ilow
lo let, Blaepe 12. Beauty spot, moad-
way/Slow 6 miles. Cl 60 week. Tall
Trees, Temple OuWng, Qlos. TeK
046-16-407.

BROADWAY; THE COT^LDS.
COmf. fum. C.H. hoi. home sleeps 3
to 4. Shorl late. Reduced rales Oc|.
to Ii^.'Nd pets. SAE lor brochure.
25 T^nyeon Road, Bedford. Tel.
60D83.

.iwwab jn iipiw irniHtm •

1S21®* SaPWLE COUPLE to'ooerate home ^OTSWOLDS, BBB from £4.60 Inc.

,
UlMohod oottua . with aervteg 7 Chrtoltan Sal^imlTar Luxurious semi-bungalow. Equidh-

w^anbury, Oxon. England. Tal: parlsnce'ln plain oooMrn, a^% corrUoil.

. : miUnlaln hamony yotde? iS
. borne. Reilraea or Individuals conafd- ^-45-15-467.

erfld. For Informailon write, A. Cat. t < >.
34 Ave,fc-.VBnoouveT to-StltJCMoil

Europe expands its efforts

to harness solar power
Hy Philip IV. Whitcomb

S|ii‘L'i;rl i-itrrf'.spondciil nf

The L’hrihtmn Svient'c Monlbu'

.Sun power in Europe Ls slill a boby. bill ro-

seai vhcrs expetl it In grow cunsUlei'alily in 5(1

years' lime.

Sun power optimists iit'c predicting that half

uf Europe’s generated energy will he solar

within that time. Tcchnlctens, vcporlcdly now

nmnboring over 1,000. engaged in the European

Cummiinity Jnliit ivs(.>arch program and In sev-

«t:iI ti.'iliiiir.'il pi'M>>i-,iins siigge.sl u mure
L-aiUimis 5 ur 10 putx-cril.

IT'.'iclk'.'il use uf sun puwer in Em'0|)e is so

fur adinilledly very small. Perhaps 20,000

houses - nothing like the millioii allegedly .sun-

[xmvml In Japan - u.ie the .sun for healing

Wider and at least |Hiii uf their air lieuling

from .sun collectors on (he roof. Another 25,000

homos, it Is clulmod, will be similarly filteil

this year and next.

Pilot plants

A few pilot power stnllnns arc at work, the

Imgest said to be m Ihc Soviet Union. In

Fnmcc the mirror plant near Ihc .Spanish fron-

Ucr, Bl Monllouls In the l*yronccs-()rionlalcs,

has been generating power since 1952.

Ncarliy at Odelllu-Ponl-Ronicu. a plant in op-

eration since 1968 now feeds an average of 64

kilowatts of electrlcily into ihc national grid.

Its 62 receiving mirrars, of 450 square feet

each, ihrow the sun's rays onto a 23,680 sttuarc

fool parabolic mirror, in 9,000 sections, which
eonconlrntcs the rays of a boiler al dbout 5.760

dogrocs P. The Pyrenees site was chosen be-

cause Ihc sun (lower )ier day per square melcr
is well above Ihe 1,400 lo 1,860 kwh. average

,

(or France, and close lo the Sahara's 2,300.

' West Germany's budget
The FYench national program, Solar Re-

search and Development, headed Jean-
Pierre Madern, is a section of the aub-mlnlatry

of Now Energy Sources, created in 1974

led by Jean-CIaude Colli.

In the West German national program for

the devclojiment of new energy sources $237

million has been allocated to nonalomlc

sources; it has been reported that the amount
availalile for sun power Is about $65 mllUon.

The European Community’s joint program
was agreed on in mid-1675, wtlh an allocation

of about 126 million. The purpose at present Is

chiefly to stimulate and atd In practical devel-

opment programs undertaken by indualrlaUsts.

Under the guidance of the EC program as

well RR In national research progress is being

made along throe lines.

Thermodynamic use of the sun's power con-

sists In using parabolic mirrors for producing

the heat needed to operate traditional equip-

ment, and roof-type captors for the appllcaiion

of heat to tanks of water or other liquids.

Costly process
In pholovoUalc systems the sun’s rays aefr

vatG silicon or cadmium sulfide cells for the dl-

root production of electricity. This perfecllj

effective process Is unfortunately still very

costly and used at present cltlefly In salelUles

and in navigational beacons for ships or planes.

The present cost of electricity thus produced Is

estimated at 63 per kwh. French researchen

are aiming al a cost 0! 3 cents per kwh.

The third method of utilizing the power of

the sun is nature's own pholosyntheste, the so

far undeciphered technique by which water

and carbon dioxide are converted Into UlUons

’ of tons of organic matter. The Economic Com-

munity’s research commission is financing ro-

search into a greatly accelerated production of

quickly grown trees, Including, for example,

poplars.

In the present state of research in the field

of solar enei^ It seems highly unlikely that

..the most effective use of solar power will

prove lo Ite the old-fashioned procedure of

growing a trhe, cutting It down, and burning k-

But If that did prove to be the case, a thousand

researchers would bo deeply embarrassed.

paving ouesis
list E88ERTINES 9/ROLLE "VIdux
Chfltal'* charrfilng oonvarted farin-
houM above Lake Geneve otlara to
B tew PAYING QUESTS a dettghllui
posaiblllly for roil and study or quiet
hoildaya In loveN surroundings. Mme-
Frank. Tel. 021-75 19 2B.

pianist wanted
PIANIST REQUIRED FOR FIRST
Church ol Ghrlsl, Solentlat. Oxled,
Surrey. Wednesday p,m. and Sunday

Apply to above or ring Oxt^
4367,

post vacant

SHORTHAND TYPIST

Hard vrarking quick and ac-
curate shorthand typist re-
quired Immediately (or inter-
national- business company.
Hapw working conditions
and friendly elan. Good pros-

lost vacant

peels for advancement. 8ah
ary negotiable with possible
|3altlcpatlon In company prof-

GRADUATE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

NURSE
NeeiMby
VICT0M6N

•VISiRNG NURSE SERVICE
FOR CHRISTUN SCIENRSIS
MELBOURNE. AUSTMLIA -

Dutlee commence lel Jenuery,
1978. Fare lo AuatraHs will be
paid. Appileanis pleaee lorward
wrttien parlleuters ol nursing sx-
parlence lo secretary —

Mn.B.611
"Canllay”, Cinthy Lane

Vennonl. 3133 - VIelorli, Auslralia

YOUR HELP 18 NEEDEDI Beeoh-
a Christian Stience House

(Residential^ offers livIng-in post on
the home iida. Could lead to nurses
eUe work H desired. Ol epeolal Intar-
esi to school-leaver or aotive pen-,
stener. Ap^ Secretary, -Beechlleld,a Hanger Httl. Weybrldoa. Surraw.

post wantGd
l^OY WITH GROWN CHILDREN and
ntamallonai expeilenee having Uvad
In Paris, Geneva, New Y<^ arid Lon-,
don, speaks fluent French seeks In-*

teresting post, able fo trawri any-
where. Taping and driving. GSM X-
36, 4 GroBvenor naoSk London
8W1X 7JH.

MATURE WOMAN. EXPERIENGEO
driver, would nke part-Ume work.

Good knowledge ol London and na

history. C8M TH, 4 Grttevenor Place.

London SWiX 7JH.

EDUCATIONAL MARKETING. Ex-

f

rerlencad leoohar, managarnm
rained, seeks commerolal qMnmg.

C8M TK, 4 Qrosvanor Plaoe, London

8W1X7JH. ^
printing
BROCHURES. bookials, pro-

grammes, with or vdUioui sdvarils-

Ing. Ulho process. Gurnnesa A Raw^

son Ltd., 17 Ridley Place. Nawoastta

upon Tyne. Tel.; 2S366. ' -

amati hotete & parisloniL

HOTEL FOR LADIES. 200 ShH

u!!
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Road, London
01-7034176
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Foreign exchange cross-rates
By reading across this table of Iasi Tuesday's mid-day inter-

bank foreign exchange rates one can find the value of Ihe ma-
|or currencies in Ihe national currencies of each of Ihe follov.nng

financial centers These rales do nol lake rnlo account bank
service charges (c)» commercial rate.
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CITYSHOPPING GUIDE
AFRICA BRITISH ISLES England
^ LYTHAMST.ANNES
Republic of England

South Africa ALmiNCHAM

CaBe^rovince ... J’ ^oxtrds
iiiDIPI CV

CAPETOWN 4S- Sm lid. WKluLt I

QOOOD Mirimharn PHAftMACY

I ST. ANNES-ON-SEA

Save Caih on our Pileoa FlH£ FoOtWCSt UI

J. Edwards

& Son Ltd.

29 Stamford New Road,

Ahrintham

Stockist of all Electrical

Appliances and Furniture

at

Discount Prices

233 lM| StiMt, Capt T0mj 8001

Phone 43.mo

CAPETOWN

WALTER BRASH

MOTORS
- Speefa/ists in 1

SUN ELECTRONIC
ENGINE TUNING

WHEEL BALANCING
LUBRICATION

TYRES ANB BATTERIES
114 MAIN ROAD. SHA POINT

PHONE 49.1698.

AUSTRALIA

B P Ourimbah
SEBncEsiimoN

' JOHN .and MARGUERITE BUDDEN
PropdMbrs-

FuU MqdiahlcBl Setvto^
V LubilcaHon'BpaciBUsIs

.
flaePU^Uh Doffmp.''. .

176 Ourfnibab Roacl
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. Free delivery
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CUT TO SIZE
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Forties Delta, Forties Bravo, and Forties Charlie, three of the (our production platforms In Forties Field complex, 1Q6 miles fromijlMeen, Scotland

1flh«sting oil from a iMild sea

•; ”'i

_^Y 1
'

' iS Photos and text by R. Norman Malheny
jjfeX,3 -^i'' ' /'^

SlaH photographer of The Christian Science Monitor

1 rI ~ -
Forties Field, North sea

yT ‘ |h' ^ -• . ... r‘, le stormy reputation of this British offshore oll'drllllng

I v|V U '
•' seemed exaggerated at flrst sight from 4,500 feet.

sfij/V' ' ^^1 ,

*
' lg between the low clouds, we could see the clouds' shad-

'•’
•• -•

I I mT ..a 'Of; "li tracing across the glistening sea in playful patterns.

WIBBo^' '•’
'**

.' • 1w'
*'^

'Ll’ tni blfc'li overhead, the huge and expensive drilling plal-

., ,y . . fM'lFf
. .. . ]|U . H|t below appeared HUle more imposing than ordinary

mmf‘
" ' '

J
^ d|i»l buoys anchored In a Safe harbor.

BA { It <4
*' ^ dropped to circle below the drliiing-tower

HHHIBBKJ li - TJj ” downdrafts hit us! Our open window let in wind-

^HHHjUjHHK^ '^\ u ^ t lamperalurea barely above freezing.

. ;p|| -. 'fn though our flight was made at the best of "weather

BBH^^^ESSILmAU « bws." the sea swell was too severe (or the cargo cranes

WJf nlMd the supply boats standing by 100 feet below the plat-

JiTT w
•

jiiB' work levels.

Hvy weather and the 420-foot sea depth have been among
ftireatesl challet^ea to overcome l\ere. Only high oil prices

.
(^.make North Sea drilling a profitable venture.

!u*'
structuie reaches 600 feet finm seabed to top

||piM-^Mgfeia^jaa|iMMmja^B|H (ipng derricks, and weighs 57,000 tons. This Is roughly
trtUrds the length of the "QE2” ocean liner and 10,000 tons

the four drilling rigs spaced at throe-mile Intervals
nj.«ll feet above the rough sea. The webwork steel slruc-

j - io withstand up to 04-foot waves in winds up
lellcopler dropi to landing pad on Forties Delta IL?

an hour.
' ^

.
: J^*''8

out at all angles in all directions,. 108 wells will be

; •'sV •/••&., .'. ..-vv.’.- ".• »-
j. sirr!!!^ *5 1° ® ®( over two miles from the four platforms.

: . .
- V'. -

’'"
'.'•'^1;’''.'*

: iJlv
a helicopter hovered, thpn In a brief calm darted

. r.
'

, I

'

'.l/'V'
* to shuttle some of the 60-maii crew back

./ .'•; •{•.••!.'.’ ..,.
.

.'

, ’\. V.Vi'V-;. .'.i,.'; y,, ,® M-day break. The men earn their Ifotlnight oft

;i V' " i gP*'® M dal’s on 12-houc- shirts.' Salaries are about ll^
‘he same work wUl not ashore.

,

'

i r.'j
® 32-Inch; pipeline cariles the erode oil

•' ctui A ,
miles, to shorp. at Cruden Bay,

ISO-mllc, SO-lnch.land-plpollrie'ihob runs, to refl*

JIM^^i^ngemouthi;, ne^:;i.]5:.dj[nhpri^

fmm'Gtan'goilhOuth -- some 'sdronsy '-^n^

w

^an in late 1975, and is sUll increasing inward

a
^ol:5Q(l,O0p barrels a day. Resulting profits for Britain

‘9H »
^A®H^.®hd otherrelums are expected to give new Ute

economy, .^oped-for levels in the 1980s will pi;o-

'

! ?.,^®®®^'Over dbmeauc needs, turning Britain into a-

miHf ' .' '"•
• •* A‘--i ;-• - V \ ! t . I

exporter. This could turn today’s serious trade
'* “ ^^vorabte Bnush tradd balBivce.

Flamo-off bums on Forties Charlie as crane unloads freighter from Aberdeen

Helicopter drops to landing pad on Forties Delta

vy::-.yv;r^

•' -.•:
„: :.. tv.: .'V.i.v;

' ' “.- ...v; .

:;.... .^.v. .. .v."

m
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architecture
National Theater: ‘The Celts would have loved it’

'i

!

'

i
;

i ;
^

By wniUm HariJji

Spi'i'ial lo

Dip n)n*)lrdn Svientc Mfinilor

i^ndOD

Sir Uonys I^sdun, ulia gul ttiG Royal (lold

Mcdiil for Archltcciurc rcoenlly, had not

built a llicalcr before, und (hal U an uniHirranl

n‘Osdn why his fir&l oal*. the .N'ljlinnul 'I'hiMter,

on the Viiutli liiink of iho Ki^i-r I'h.jmesi, is

Mirh a ^huw
Not having muniori/cd or written any hand-

books, as :i spei-lnhsl In that genre might, Mr.

[.asdiiii and his partners. IMcr SuHIcy and Al>

exandcr nofttaitisr, did have any technical

axjbins In griml, or acNtticlii' eaiioris In ilef'is*'.

Kii>l fCiHtsI in 1.1 >v:ti v oj'«« iiiii

hike fiiri'i'cr). ;uiil tuirking c-iu.scly with a di.s-

linguKlicd cnniniillce hrouglil ingeltier »l the

fi.iy j;n of .Sir l.aun-nn' Olivrcr. the arrhitecls

gi)i right into the rile of llieatiT il.self ~ that

prijnonffal iTlalioashlp Ijciwccn one fpnup uf

people Inoklng at. and listening lu, another

gniup of peoidc going ul their lines and, hnpe'

fully, fiui humping into each other. Kxcepl on
{Hii-|Kisc. nnlurahy.

A.S uf the middle IU605, liin whole purpo.se of

(healer, nut (n menthm Iho nature of the plncus

hoii.sltig it, was up In Ihe air, and, to be con-

sfslenl about the mailer, a lol of Ihc plncc.s

housing It were built to look that way. While
the Nntional Is fundamentally fresh, and shows
every sign of slaying thal way, it is not be*

cause Mr. bastiun came up with just some old

“new'* thing.

There had been, It should be explained, a
iieatfy laacinaUon for fhdtc volumes of space.

Impeccably packaged, which, helped by a tot of

uUqidtous inectuinical equipment, might he
made over anew, every morning, if need be.

Everything could move

Whole secUoiui of sealing might be aeon tb'

.> IPi SM Whola:secUons of stage.
ClabM^te tnicte 61 UghUng might be made to
assume a galaxy of different configurations.
And overhead, big pciais. Hire leaves of Wc*
lorffl Xegijio. might be O^iped. any which way,
to adjust the acoustical accountablltly of the
celling.

Ellaabethan, poat-Elizebeihan, Experimen-
tal, or post-Ex^rfmental, seating a coupio

of hundrod or a couple of thousand, any mix of

actors, action, and audience might be housed.

if the technical and logistical problems of

delivering a performance were all there la to

tbeaier, this fascination tor the InfiaUely adapt-
able space would not have been sp fleeting.

Km ^ tdca assuraed. wroi^, that a single

room, even a single , vwndei^l i^^ cpii be:!

gea^ Ul all gpidQUeiis of.tneaplng , message, •

•an4 Image Uihl coihpo» the .dynamic sped'
trum of th^trlcal expresston. It was detectiiig

the nature' of that .dynamte, and the inheroht
diveraliy MOiln it, that abaorbed the erchUects
and. tyr way of them, the diatinguished *com-

:

mUiec which, InitlaUy anyway, had been givM
to' the Idea ot bunding one monumeatal nrehl-

.tceiuralniQiBnu
'

• .Shei^. altiBr idegu^, scta6nie alter ac^epio,

ami Ihc conceptual esiiiary of ihe Natinnsi was
gTdduafly revealed, and so skilifuily that Ihc

<.x»nmlttcc had nn rca.von to think (hat i( had
not i'haiigcd it.s onn nitnd: meanwhile, loo, its

nii-mbers wen- pruvifling Jasight.x Ihal no hal-

lowed inndbonk uiiutil deign lo ,iiJmii as

“practical

"

The i'cMill uf this give-and-take Ls a con-

gi>tiL*iI dusicr of .spalici characlcrir.-iliuns -

three irutiviiiuHt ihOHters. and each funclinnaily

flcxlbic, within Us unique formal. The National

is not. borrowing a symbol from Stephenc Mai-

tarmc, u beautiful swan with Us wings caught

in a (ruzen lake - that of funcUonal and tochni-

(til determinism, tt Is a graceful grnupini',

hy Kilim's Kc^U'li. where the 't'li.'imes tuxis

.•.Ji;irjily In einlirai-c ;i VLstii from f'arlmiiiriil lu

.SI. fjiil's - ;uid one cun make nut each one a.s

a ili.sm'c1 yet idenlirytng elemenl of Mr Las-

(hin'.s iai'ifi-rciiinposition.

Composition 'pure clly’

That LTim{ins1ilon is pure city. Precision-

poured tx)ncrotb. anil some of the best work ul

its kind ariywherc, lx the primary grammar of i

consilruclion. The Celts would have loved it,
^

and, hud they concrcic, probably would have
|

built It. I

Riit ihe National is pure clly In another vital

respect - tlio city as a composite of mecllngs.

encounters, experiences, and overlapping inte^

action. Simultaneity and spontaneity cfaaraclo^

ize tbo pure city's “repertoire"; without them,
purity is a euphemism for atrophied emotion In

the same sense that abundance can be one for

organized avarice.

The National is all "repertoire," and a co-

gent Interprctatlan of its range. Ur. Lasdun's

concrete "strata," as he called them - or

series of rock ledges - are not.only levels of

fbncUoiilng. affable spaco but also of blte^

dependent means of getttng tbe messages of

fbcaler acron before one pies to the staow,

durlog Uio stiawi and aiRerwacd.
The largest theater here, the l.lSiKseat Oliv-

ier, is like a big kettle drom inside, and, on

(he outside of Che building, Us audUorium and

flytofficr rise high above the main entran*

ceway, both anchoring and enhancing the gen-

eral horlzontat texture of the whole. The tiers

of seating in the Olivier are arrayed at differ*

ent angles and Jevcls (tom epdi other, reach-

ing forward on both sides of the acU;^ area

like enormous, lovtiig arms.. So jl is qidte a big

roont, os theaters go — and yet very intimate.

A two-tlerad theater .

(

As Glenn Loney, the professor and critic of

theater, recently obscived, experiencing the

Olivier, "Thero Is a feebng, In there, thal you
can rea^y touch the actors, which Is a way of

saying thaC you can mwe Immediately be
^cbed hy wHal they are doing, and you aUo
feci, fbr ail the peegde tt can scat, that you're

involved in a familial Mtuation,'!

The WHkeat Lyttelton Theater, which shards
Iho main entrainceway with the OUvler, has
(wO Uera dfien^ ttat are centered dhectly
oh a proscciAim 'Sliigq, the bpenhig of which

can bu adjiLslcd (or various scenery require-

mcni.s. Much smaller than either of Ihc.so is

(he 400-iioat Coltestoc. Us three tiers rising

BTfiund Ihe main-icvcl scaling on three sides of

Ihe room, with ttie fourth side left free for In-

nuvativc stage arrangemciils, with a prosce-

nium or uithuiit one.

'the pilch of these three rooms sounds right,

wurks nghi. lauks right, and feela great. And
"ruoin" is really the word. There is a kind of

nonihulaiii dij^ly about each, and. overall,

whal Mr. Lasdun vails his "Eourlh Theater,"

those expurLsive, muIti-levelcd foyers and ter-

races that Uc the building to the city and the

view, bi .*icllvc with iill kinds of people u'ho,

(ti(i|i(mig by Ilf tin ;ifiorniiun. can grub u liik* or

Ju.s| sirull liL-re b> llie river.

(iruduijlly. uuldoor iierformanccs will be-

come raulino, along with as.sortcd other cul-

tural avilvillcs, such as art shows. So while the

archltocl.s have seen to clear sight lines, tech-

nical adaplaliiUly, and prolly good acoustics In-

side. they aLsu hare seen to It that the visual,

social, aiul human reverberations between the

iMUdlng. lu surroundUigR. and everyday people
are gentle and engaging.

^
And all this, too. on a recurrenUy tnujcaled

budget which Anally left room for the baslci
barely, and absolutely none for arty aUer'
thoughts.

Sir Denys Lasdun's team, straining to meet
that budget, at least leA room for the mou
cbuUlent, enduring basic - people wanting to
come, prcsonling lhem.se1vcs lo each other, u
he e.xplajn.s it. aod certainly to one of ibe ririi-

esl cultural traditions of the West,

Hero people do not have to strein to fee} ^t
home with tiiat tradition: in fact, th^- can re^
ngnize its undenn'nnings in themselves

England, it is endlessly reparted (he^ dayi,
is supposed lo be going down the drain, but if

Ihe public rigor and artistic adventure of the

National Theater is what a nation cannot af-

ford not tu afford during rock-bollont times,

maybe ,iU of the West had better have a go. ;U
one chap joked, at an opening not k»g
ago, "Now I know what it means to tm
Thames upl"

“Weeditthepapersothat
wbenthereadnisthroiigh
leading it,he is notina
I^itfdespakWblenot
rosy.Butwe stud)^we
describe sofauionsr

John Hiighfa

EdUornndManaaer-
The Chriolian Science Monitor

John Hughes lives more than news. '

He lives a philosophy Of Ufe that is broadly

shared by the other editors and reporters
.

' on the Momtor staff. It’s a philosop^
that digs—and digs hard. Not only to
unGOvertoday*B global problems, but also

to searchoutsolutions arid qteps toward
solutions.

A longtime foreign correspondent,

Hughes oovered—sndsometimes
uncovered—revolutions, wars, and
newsmakers ftum prime ministers to
dn^runners. In so doinghe picked up a
strirvofawards induding the Pulitzer
Prize for International Reporting.

Since 1970 his tenure as Monitor
Editorhasbepn characterizod by the
mieigy, piufe^ocislisin, and inaght of
Msrep^ngcareer.These same quahties
permeatethe Monitor, and you con ei\)oy

them whenyou subscribe.

Just use the coupon.
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Victorian set

for designer’s

modern
furniture

By Nancy Inn Phillips

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

l.ake Forest, Illinois

When an interior dc.signer who designs furni-

ture bolccl.s a Victorian house to show it In,

what can be learned from hla modernization

techniques?

The question Is answered by Angelo Don-

glila, designer of Ihe new contemporary culicc-

tiun fur KriHOiter Mitmdiiciurlng Cumpsny.
who waiilLtI u Viclurinii setting in wtileh tu

titowcasc bi.s new billowy plecc.i of furniture.

"1 wanted lu prove thal the collection has n

wiiL'qx.'r of IrndlllonnI in it, and that because of

lliis It relates to any tradltiunnl sctllng," Mr.
Ixmgliln .said here. For that reason he chose n

(totise more titan 100 years old In Lake Forest's

historical district, and worked with the owners,

Mr. ami Mrs: M. Thomas Lardncr in restoring

tt.

The Lardiicrs had begun by removing the

canvas that previous owners had put on the

walls of the dining room and painting them a

stisde of shrimp. Mr. Donghia continued with

these pinkish tones.

*T wanted to keep the house simple, and lo

clean up and bring the backgrounds in the

rooms to the way they'd been when the 1860s

house was new," he explained.

This meant restoring the plaster to a smoolb
finish and fixing the molding. His confempo-

raiy touches also meant lightening the whole
hoi^.

"Victorian houses are dark, so 1 had the

floors lightened, kept the walls pale, and used
stiver tea paper on the ceilings," Mr. Donghia
expialned. "I wanted to keep the integrity of

the house, of Its architecture. In which there

were no flaws and to create the perfect back-

ground and add seating to expand on the archl*

lecture."

The furniture really had.nothtng to do with

U» barieground, he added. Indicating that he

believes that the furniture must "stand on Us
ovm aets of four feet, and the two look well to*

gelher."

Whet are some of the lightening techniques?

The floors In some cases were bloached and

WhU6 woodwork, pink walla and pale blue celllnga lighten living room of cenlury-old houae

then painted with a polyurethane sealer. In one

room the color was changed in degrees, with

the center of the floor lighter than fhe sections

around It, creating an Interesting pattern.

In an upstairs bedroom the floor was painted

white to set off the navy blue walls and ceiling.

Two colors in the fabric for the furniture were
picked up In a checkered rug used in the room.

Everywhere, Mr. Donghia kept the wood-

work white, another shift from the Victorian

daric wood finishes. In most cases, he chose

u4iUe draperies. Much ot the furniture In the

setting was done In Various -shades 'of gray

from fabrics he designed especially for it.

There are good Ideas In the old-fashioned

sunroom: Mr. Donghia had bamboo squares

put on the walls instead of wallpaper. The tex-

ture Is interesting, with striped, deniin*Uke fab*

rlc used on the furniture and at the windows.

Throughout the house natural decorative

Items are used, such as the. great stalks of

trepicBl blrds-of-phradise In ihe sunroom- In

(he Uvlng room, /rash fiowers are also used as-

handsome accents. :

<

"I minimized the accessories," explained the

designer, "because 1 wanted only useful Items
there - books, flowers, baskets, candles -
things that let tte room live.' .

How do the owners Uke what he did?

Mrs. Lardner Is delighted and plans to keep
the house Just as Mr. Donghia it. In fad, -•

she Is going to keep some. of the furniture, too,

because she likes the timeless design of the to-

tal picture.

;
\
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An old-fashioned

way to cook chicken

MONITOR

RECIPE
How long has It been since you've

served good old-(aslilancd fricasseed

chicken? Broilers have become so plenti-

ful and so much a matter of good eating

,

that there Is no. reasoh to cook chlclcen fqr.

lS iong;i|tinp fa we;^d.Uie.^

^
with gravy.

F)rlcaMeecl Chl^pn. .. .

: Lchlckoni'fat up • --i . ,

li'.cMP flour, •

>; 2 tablofatoiis vegetable oil : : .
'

. . l.onlota, jwtUi a ifew ClQvds
'

I carrotC’ '.'’l
'.•.(‘.•••‘C

1 .bay lear'..'-p .

. tefafaontfameorrosenaAry!; .R:;

.-.I’Sait.to tasis'e..' .‘E,C . .o!;: i'' !i
:• '.n;,

4 btblespOQ.nSbiittepi melted.;’ C ;E .

E'a-^ljllespio.fasflbiu'jR'l i. E';,

vl pint fireiiluR.-E

:: pust chicken wltii flour 'and browni

.
Il^tly . In. some ot the- oxcess fat or' In

,

R p.ve^tableoJi in the: pot jh whlipli!you'tilan
I
'..I

' ti' iiV 'i I... ji.-i :<.wr_fiwJ.

I

"- |Lf walpc'io cpve^

.andj. add .phion; caript,' and -seasonlngsi

!
Bring to a boll, Coveirv then lower hent and

Mminer for about an li[QUr or until lendel'

witti aifork; Doh'L.overebok or rhfai will

bd'di^.
'

-R -i.-

:

,

' W|iob. chicken Ip Under, rpinovd tq a hoi

„^sh; and keep, warm.! sidm off any tnl

- (rom'fabth and. return lo' stove.' Thicken

>jritKTa rbiik made .1^ blending, flour, and

^ter together..', Add mixture to broth

gniduaily, ' stirring con^anUy over low

:hefa. Add . cream nnd cook, stirring, until

tiK mixture is thick and smooth. Transfer

.to (leep serving dish; sprinkle wilh pars-

,ioy. Sci^e wttli mnshed potatoes! rice, or

:d||mplings, or hot .biscuits. .
. !

room with spit oroam and whit® furnl|ur^
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Sue Barker. England’s ‘All American Girl’

j
i I 5 '. i

-i’l;

1

"

B« Ko^^ 41Ub
Sptirls uTiIrr uf

The (Tin.ihaa Kcienco .Monitor

Forest Uttlti, New York

nirfs K^ert i<> .seeded N'o. 1 In the rurrcol

IIS. Open ehanipion-ships here, Mariinn N'av

nCilova Is No 2 and Virijinia H’adc No. 3. ,\ou

/or the Irick (iueslinn: who Is So. •I'*

If you happen to eat VorLshire puddinR. lidc

the “lubi>," ami read the l.ondoa Daily Tele-

gram, then perhaps yuu have correctly

guessed that the mystery woman is Sue Rarfcer

of (ireat Britain.

A year or so ago. Rvert called Barker tbe

talghtcsl young prospect cui the rircuil because

of her intelligence, poise, and potent hasc‘llne

game. But lx'cau.sc rbrifi .w (lomiiiate.s Ibt*

women's lour, many people don’t ha\e the /iig-

gicsl notion that .Sue is now among the be.st fe-

male plny ers in the world. On llic (tpon’s draw

shod, niilio Jean King. Iloscmaiy Casals, and

Betty 81010 are ell seeded below her.

ilarker was vnied the top ntokic on the Vir-

ginia .Slims lour in I07d. ThLs pn.sl winter she

won her /irsi Slin» Inmnamenls, bealing H'nde

in Son Krancsieu and Terry IJolladny in l/allas,

and was a ninnenip on four occasions, in-

cluding 0 Ihrcc-sct loss to Kn‘il hi tho tour's

championship.

Because IsMgland produces so few world

class players, today. Barker's success has

made her (ho darling of (he British press.

Wade, the Wimbledon .champion, gels a lion-

ess's ^are of the allcntlon, of course, but Sue
has been a vary refreshing and likeable addi-

tion.

WocnenSporls magazine has called her '‘En-

gland's answer to the All-American She
neither smokes, drinks, nor swears. Ilfl* earn-

ings have IncreBsed tremendously, bat her hat

size has stayed the same and her tastes mod-
est. Navratlhkva osed her ncw-foiuul wealth to

^ a bouse with a swimming pool In Dallas,

1^. Sue’s greatest extravagance wak a ppO
coid,

Thpu^ nunnerly Barker keeps
pretty much to harsdi. While other pta^eis
may “paint the town" with a guggle of friends,

Sue seems just as happy writing letters, doing
crosswonl puzzles, and enjoying some quiet
bourn. “I've got very deep^ into teinkfag^ just
attUng andlhtiAing,*’ die sagn.

Wbeoover she can, she goes home to Falgn-
loo, a seashte resort town about MO mOeo
southwest of Loadoa. There she vWta her Bun-
fty. rides horses (her lavoilte racreallon), and
droi» In qa her CDBdi,Arifaim Roberts,

.
Roberts, a strlclaiid'ileinaiidiiig'i^^

gpldef Angda Mortimer to^ WtmbfeAdt
to -lin, hds been InstrumeDtal to Barker's fen-

ste dOveUpmait instead of trying to remoi^

ItJ wi K
Rfeii.':

Sue Barker (right) after losing Wmbtadon tmnffinal to Betty Stove
un phoEO

her strokes, be worked on Iminvtag the ones
she had. particularly the rather umtsnol fore-

hand she used to leadtog the Uarkd Convent
SdnoitofoiirBcIiiNflgiri ctoimpioiBliipa

“She's got trig, strong, flexGble tom^'' Rob-
erta snys. “She doesn't heva to gel her bo^
into posttion. It's a flreak fbrehand. Untone."
Tbe shot is Ut with the same sort ol Ulster^

'

tog power fhM Emt podm into her twoftstod
baddiaito. Arid Blm Baifcv to be^ at the

baseHne, where she can drill ban after ball

deq> toto (he corners.

The decline of Britain’s tennis stature during

the postwar era has been attributed to assem-
Vtj Bne coatiUng, i danqi Ornate, end the

aoKCUy of todoor courts (FhftaddpUa has
more covered eourte than aH of Great BrfUihi).

That Barkn* has eacceeded where othen baye

faded bears on tbeae paints. She recrived tadt-

vktaeBaed copchliig to her tormattve years,

and ehe bad aeoesa to both oaldoor day and to-

dow wooden CQUEts.

As a resntt of ptontlgg a natural atblele to

I

these fertile conditioBSi the heir appaceal to

ViT^ola Wade, queen of En^Hdi tmmls, has

hliwswned.

la IMf. Sue won the German diampimnlup
and became the first British woman to win the

FVendi Open rince Ami Jones did it to IMS.

Those titles were secured, however, while

most of the top women were to the Untied

States playh% WoridTeam Temris.

TMs summer. Barker signed on with tbe

WIT’S hidiana Loves and'wint Ihiroii^ an ec^

ratic, ffisapiNriidhig season.

Throng thick and Udn, th<iii^_ «Jif> never
lost her composnre. Her cool, cahn. collected
veneer dtagnlses what toed to be a visible lem-
P« and has led some opponents to tWA die
lacks the Ore to wto trig. Raberts jost says Us
protege has never been “coateiit to be second
toqueim.'’

Beltoe long shell overtake Wade to the En-
gttdi- ranktogs (Ae has beaten her several
tiroes already). But whether she can ever go to
Ihh tap to the Whole Barth Ttomb
and withstond the isviiiMea ,on her to win
Wimbledon mnnbs Id lie seen/
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Young family follows

Australian aborigines

into the bush
By Anne SuKon

.Special tu

Tfic ('hrfslian Science Monitor

Sheruood, Australia

1‘I.KASK KKEP UI> ON TOILKT CLOSKD
TO KKKP OUT PRO(i.S AND SNAKES.

I wrote that notice Inst year when we were

living on an mil'itatimi, -in kilotnc-lers from an

aboiitflnal ini.ssloti in lin- far tiiiiTh of Oiieeiis-

lanil. Auslnihii In spile of tin- tiiillce, ilie sep-

Ite lottcl under itn- tiouse was ntwuys full nf

- ,'ind snnkos.

My husband, I’cter, w,is working with a

{{rnup of alKii'iglncs - us a lingul.st/

anthropologist, and I joined him for some

of Ihc lime with our thrce-monlh-oid son,

Thomas. Wo stayed at the mission Itself for a

Thoftias and Peter

couple of months, but then the group of

aborigines Peter was working with wanted to

move out, so we went with them.

Some aborigines do not like living in the mis-

sion, wlici'c rclaitonshi|)s between certain

groups of iraditlonal enemies are strained and

where they have nothing to do. In recent

years, some have been going back to Iholr own

areas of llie country, to the land that belongs

to them, tu KOI up nulslalions. There they can

live more |H‘acefiilly and tradllionatly, spend-

ing rniisl uf their liiiH- hunting fur foud, making

spears uiul wuumerus (spi>ur-llu*uwcis), ur

weaving baskets and leaching bush lore to the

younger nia!.s.

Sounds simple but Isn't

Living out from the mission, in the real

bush, sounded mucli simpler than in fact it

turned out to be. Pcrct, the site of ihe out-

station, was only 40 kilometers from the mis-

sion, but the journey In the dry season Involved

an hour's river crossing, followed by a very

rough ride in a Land-Rover for another two
hours.

In the wet season, December to March, land

travel by vehicle is Impossible, so a priority in

selling up an outstation Is to clear an airstrip

so that light aircraft can land.

We first went out to Peret last September,

which gave the group time to get things estab-

lished before the wet set in. Formerly a cattle

station, Peret was a convenient halfway point

back to this group's own country. It was there-

fore a good place from which to work on cloa^

ing an* airstrip 'and building sheds farther out

on the group’s own land. At Peret there al-

ready was an airstrip, which needed to be Im-

proved and nialntalned, and there were a

couple of sheds, a small house, and a windmill.

Tradition-Inclined aborigines prefer to live

out In the open because houses don’t re^y
suit their, life-style. They understand, how-

ever, that houses are what whites are used to,

so we were invited to live In the house while

Breakfast with three-month-old Thomas end his new 'fsmliy'

the aborigines camped under lrcc.s in ramily

^ups.
Tlie house wo moved Into was l>arc and had

no electricity; In fact, nn facilities of any kind

except a wood stove. 1 washed diapers by
liand, and after-dark Journeys to the septic toi-

let were preceded hy a sweeping survey of the

scene with a flashlight. Bom tho safely of the

steps. The area was inhabited by talpans, one
of the most poisonous snakes in the world. One
had been killed under the house just before wo
arrived; Peter also killed a large snake there

one night.

I was breast-feeding Thomas, so food for

him was no problem; for ourselves, we had
fresh fruit and vegetables flown In every fort-

night, We also used lots of dried beans, dried

fruit, and nuts flown In from a health-food

shop.

A lot of Peter's work involved mapping the

country in aborlglnai terms, and Uie older men
who had the knowledge were keen .to. -get

started. So a few days &ftw wa arrived. Peto^

left with some of the men.

Now aborigines do not approve of people

staying alone, and with Peter away, 1 was con-

sidered to be alone. Isobel, who was termed

my aboriginal "mothe^ln•law.'' announced

• that she would come and stay In the house, with

me, along with two teen-age girls. <ln an ab-

orl^al group, everyone In a conllnuliig close

Julie Christie’s fight against Irish Sea pollution
By David S. Robinson

^to^cialto
Tbe Chr^toi Science Mqnltor

.^London
JuUe.Chiislie seldom gives inter>^ws,

:

Tbe film star once ifescril)^ as "the face of
1966" sits back, restlessly ;bnishlng tier rather
matted brown hair iroih her forehead.
"R must be 10 years since -1 last gave .an in-

lorvlew," she saysj.tonfiing, .*'1 jusV Can't bear
tsikii^ about myself."

'

She Is sitting on thq baCk,bblcony of her Not-
ang Hm flat, wearing a tMn,lriack blouse and a

presslve. She has two thick files of newspaper

cuttings and pamphlets which bear the maiits

of having been read and reread, With has^ un-

derllnings and angry scribbles In the mar^.
"LooklV she exclaims, right hero to the

Royal Commission report:
.
'We .think U re-,

markable that nolle of thb official documents

we have seen In our study convey any unease

... (here Is no suggestion of the possible long-

term dangers to the fabric and freedom of our

society.'

"The reason this Issue moves me is that

with other things.ybu can; fight for them, win
Ruto-Iike red skirt apd iiot a tracq of make- ttomi’ ihditoen sqinatiili^^

-

. w talks raclngly, IhipulsiVel.^, dixpnmrrely. ^ tha
i

«iHnbllng over words, sloping to find the right else can bend to the fluctuations of time, but

and carries on. She is Intelligent and once this decision Is made, there is no going

WesQiiergyi backonit,.
romics bore her. She' shrugs her shoulders "I aid amazed at the public apathy abo.ut

.^ lata the subject drop. About herself she is Wlndscale -7 after .aU, -toat stuff*has a;baU‘l.lfe

^tialljnjeUcent.
• ;

. of to many
What qiie does.want to talk abouL wbaVshei.i- us but bur .Chlld^h.aiid .their. i^dren .i^ >

^ apei}t; days' reading up on,' what she has!
;
to.:AU'myrAnieridanfriends'ai^ a^^

pven mbiujy to ani;! to. almost 0^^ an' I toll th^m wa/dutop.W^
.teuS'Whlch hds so. far-disturbed veiw few con-, irlto Sea. But we don't aebm .to be.-*' ! know.-.

,

economy' and. expand Its nuclear, waste- nonilc wonies but that can’t be j the oirt
:

p^cestong pltoit at windsi^ in Cumb pianatlorL'
’

' V
.^

an tosue' that arouses questtons! of safety, '!'hie Government. blight to rCallze'.me^ re-

;

.
touuUdn; expoitSr.and jobs. Even.nqw.the mat-

1
sponstbtlitles In educating the j^hUfl oyer this - .-

» being debated over the- green beige' ta-i ' sort of -ttitog. Pepj3le;cann61: be Just bUndedby-
“toa.of aipirib haUto remote norUirwesteni science. Things hayq to l» expitoned
.USWng^

thtolmwictoiinlry to expei^to;^^ •
,

'

• %f9'^^at•l[Sa8t‘'anbto foilr nioriths. 'i-
;

i V ' 'Od .thU bolnt^ ahe Is -^most vBmpha«o;::;A^, v

Juue; Ctalstle Is the only ialnoua woman to; prtoerili the objectors lo th^ptonped expan.ston:;^ t

State-owitod Arm and nisily argue (hat they

are using taxpayers’ money to state their cake.

Julie Clirlstle's-suggesUoa - -and It seems
simple and practical enough - is that the Gov-

ernment oii^t to j»y bqth sidea to (he ^at
debate. • '

.
.

;

"It's ,so one<slded," .sli'e complains “I know
people who are mortgoi^g their ; houses so

toaltos.oth'eraldegetaafalrhearing.''.
.

She to patently sincere. She is fair enough to

admit that British Nuclear ^eis Ltd. are play-

ing a strong card when they
,
talk about the>

need for jobs In
.
a county with such a, high ;

i

! j

jacking the ptutotouih and 'convertli^ .It to '

make their 'own nujclear bombs.

.

But Jidle Chrlattodoea ootiwaiU to {to cast

-'as. the leading lady to the. great debate, :

.mubii to Bby.for all titot,'.Vslto spys/smW
'

'Only thia litoue.cbMta wadel berjI^Vo

berreiileto Welsh farmfai^'Speedr; herm
At !

Ihie'.ehd Of 'V^ two^ur- intorvlew^ ;We

'

rpove; flrbm' itlto' balcony bgcii Into :tho Copl! pf

;

herjargeatadratherom !

. 'luitohi'-*W ^yj, .‘U'rtf

i^uito lW\rbutiho wCrtlte^^ I |(tod.'a;ir^ Ur^.ahd

have gpt tfhie on my han^.tlriiati il'ni iic^ wb^*
itigi.’to .l read'up'altoQjtyiluhgs whibll'l ffbl

•'strort^y'abqutV'.''^

'

'

*11)6 other side of, the cdln? “AS. bbtheofie In

'

the pu^c oyCy. j^A'^e’ often ' (b . bd-'V^^ [

Wieffi ;

-'pppsrt^R! ^ ii^e ribrift 0/ Ehjitoudi
‘

‘ :

relationship with the group's members - In-

cluding whltoa - Is classified as kin.)

First night, silence
The women believed the house (0 be

“haunted" and that (he “spirit" of a former
owner was trying to get back Jn. They spoke of

U constantly. On the first nlghl with my new
“relatives," wo all sat on the floor by the light

o( a kerosene lan\p and in vlrtuM silence, the

windows and doors closed to keep out "the

spirit."

Communication was dlfflcuU. The girts were
very shy and thelr-custom decreed I was not

suppled to speak (0 my “mother-in-law." it

was Thomas who brought us together. They
loved him, and talked to him, and played with

him. We all shared in this activity.

When Peter returned 1 presumed that we
would be left alone In the house again, but our

,

relatives stayed! Isobel was bne of Peter’s

main .
sources ot • Intormatlon, and being

Ttomasfa “gramfmotoer." she had a; spCclsl

reiaUonshlp wIth hf/n.aa well. Eventually, she
almost took him over, holding hliti and playing

with him most of.the day. This was difficult for.

me, but as guests In theto society and on (heir.
'

ground, we were trying to do thtogs their way
as much as possible, so we were Interested to

see It hapjwnlng. .

School days
A ibajor problem connected with leaving the

mission fpr the outstation was that the aborigl-

lial ddidreh ymre missing school. Although 1

was trained as a seCondary-scliool teacher and
had never taught young children, I was soon

drafted to leach a few lessons each day. Just to

keep the youngsters In the habit of doing

sohoolwork. Wo had pencils and paper and a

few old books. Every morning, often belore I

had finished breaktait, the drAdren woujd ar-

rive and sit down .on the floor of the main
room, ready for school.' We covered basic

skills and tried to incorporate some of the

things IhaJ tiiey were experiencing In their

buSh. Ufe. This year a teacher has been offi-

cial^ appoiuled to tekeh at PereL

Wd li^ a rai^o.a^ set up a.itohedute-Wilh

: tha.ml^mii thitiit' was.pftep impossible to

nwe ^tact.; We-cp^d usually ;^t,lJto fainpus.

ctaariy, iteweVer«.';aiM(

(my gave ''advice '.'dvdr '.the'^^

gehetos.

Weeikly.Journojr
: .

.

.
puriftg the dry'spason; .Peter ..wept to the

; mtostoft ayoiiy .wepk' to collect 'ih'all pad sup-

.pllM, alse to. cash ji^bh and uhein^oyment
checks tor aborigiiies.

.jpb$. avalldbftf fpr tltonii'.at' the,;'i^^ 'S9

majiy raiy.;ph;iinem)ilbynieatCh^

ppttriQii.cbeCKsjof the. blder'mcliijbbrs ,bf;.jlie

tan^Ay ; group.: lK{ilk' : they sijquld -gaV -

! money only if. toey 'work for }t, to they never.'

rh^pter
; tor

' unetniiloynieiit' beheflts.; ^nid
pi'der pebpJo;hroti^)t up in the tradition of :H-
clprocBl ^ving,’ and consider tliat welfare psy^

mtaita ahotttafe paid back one
'

; .
T|)ipnias.Bnd,l reluirhed.iioiiiiQ bofoi'e (he wet

season Stiuifel The liiral had bgiuu to build up
a'^ toe mo^uifdes 'coming but-lh^di'oves^

Wbtki^ lon'toir a coiiipto of monihs ^fpre
fiylng hoinq. ;11e;plaiia.fo.^ bDck 'eVery yeaK'

and 'lwhci.ri .^'mas gio^ up a bit, wh'U.take

t^i.back, too; liis .tlme
: 'there a'8a.baby;''V'.'

I'-',".
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Broadway: It’s big, it’s business and it’s booming
j

The theater a Swedish queen built and loved

i 'll ' : <

: ; ^ .

’•
i

•

B>' Arthur Un^er
New York

Broadway theater has had one of its best

seasons In years. In fact, it may be the only

major growth Industry In New York, according

to figures released by the League of New York

Theaters and Producers

But three lop figures in the theater world -

Shuhert !>ead Gcrafd SchocnfcUl. New York

Shakespeare Kestlval producer Joseph Fapp,

and Kennedy Center chief Roger Stevens - In-

slat there Is a need lor varying degrees of gov-

ernment subsidy If Amciican theater Is to sur-

vive In the future.

In the 1U76-77 .season (from June I through

May 31). 0 mlllliHi Broadway llL'kols sold

as compared with 7 iiildlon in (lie pi'Ln’idU.s

year. Gros.s tN/v-officc receipts ftitafod

miflKiii as ciMiipared with around j70 iiiilllun

Inst year. In athlitivn. the first nine weeks of

Ibis ,sea.son reveal audience tolats running

3IW.OUO afienri of Iasi season.

Ill lire griiernl ntiiio.si)hore of a culture hnuni

(hnmgiKHil liiu UiiLtud Stal(!S, U Is liUIu .sur-

prisc that (he commen.‘iai New VorJe llicuter Is

By a atalf photographer

':r.
-r 's:

ii-

i> . *v •

iilso making great strides In overall atten-

dance, Just as era dance, opera, and alt forma
.

,

of music. But what Is surprising to some cul-
spectiijm of audiences including young

tui*c watchers Is the fad that, while all of the “>d blacks. We have also tried to make

other disciplines are In great debt with over-ln- theaters more acccsslhle, accepting credit

creasing deflctts due to the combination of in-
^one reaervailohs, Tlcketron, and utlll-

natod costs which are not covered by the in- ^*8 discount ticket booth In Duffy

creased, demand, the Broadway I healer haa

raised Its prices accordingly and still managed ,
^ reviuliad a whole area

to Increase attendance enougti to qualify as a York, he says. "The public doesn't

highly profitable induktry - especially lor Iho- government

: atcr Owners such as the Shubert Organization, ooesnt either. The government gets a superh

' which bwna aiMl opeiatea.morc than U percent ™tum on tta Investment for every dollar It al-

: Ql New York's Ultimate, theaters as well as 1®^ funding the arts.*'

live ' pther. houses Ih Lo$ Angeles, Bostoa, •
0®es that mean Mr, Schoenfeld believes the

•
. .

,

ccnninerclaL New York theater. needs snbsld^^

Gerald Schoenfeld, chairman of the board of — u < >««.«. n.....

Theatergoers arrive by the busload to make the Wednesday matinee curtain

I
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(he Shubert OiganlzaUon, (old the Moniior In

an. Interview at his luxurious Shubert Alley

headquarters that, while the breakdown of at-

.
tendance remains approximately the same as

In other recent years (70.4 percent metropoli-

tan area, 39.6 percent oubof-towners), the me-
(UBn age of theatergoers has drop^ Irani

around -4S to around 61 And,, he estimates,

close to 15 percent now are black, encouraged
by numerous black productions such as "The
Wis," '*But^Bng Bro\yn Sugar," and "Your
Arm's Too Short to Box with Qod."

Mr. Sctwenfeld ascribes the .cernparStlve
* success of. the' Copiniercldl. New York, theater
.or, as ha: terms it, "the laxpkylng'lheatei" (as
differentiated from the Adnproflt institutional'

.
(beator) U "good pl^s, a healthier urban etild-.

ionnkm^ !(i Aver^- ol. plays appealing to a

dl2Cd - it doesn't need It, Insiltullonal theater
must be at least partially subsidized if U Is to

survive. But tbe taxpaying theater needs other
kinds 0/ help In the way of depredation allow-

ances in Ihe tax lews to induce people to invest

hi -productlona. Also, playwr^hts' royaltlea

should be ^von some sort of preferential treat-

ment to encourage writers to continue writing

lor the theater."

piract tubaldlai (avor«d

Further downtown, at the Public Theater
near Aator Place, produMr Jopeph Papp, who
haa Just rollnqulshed control, over the Vivian
BMumont Theatqr bi Unedn Oenter In order
to concentrate on h|s own Shakespeare .Feeil-

val-actiyiUos, calls for direct government sub^
sidles for bistUulional theater: "Then are .no

artistic institutions that ere self-supporllng.

It's Impossltde if you aro to have any contin-

uity. Tlie success of our 'Chorus Line- [which

currently la erasing his company's overall defi-

cit] is purely freakish, and nobody can depend
upon something like that all the time to cover
the deficit. The most p<g}ular, democratic way
to find nonprofit theater is through govern-

ment. After all, the government represents the

public's tax money.

"I hate subsidy. 1 love the free market.
Ideally It would be fine If wo could live off the

productions that we do with the public aupport-

ing us by baying tickets. But.U Is imposalble in

Ml VnatllUtlonal Wtap. You have an obligation

(0 keep producing, break certain barriers, pro-

vide a forum for new ideas, new writers. A
Broadway producer doesn't have to do that -
he Just has to make money."

Long-rangt goals

Mr. Papp, in a somewhat desperate effort to
And additional sources of funding his operation
which normally runs up a yearly deficit of 62.5
million, has been exploring the possibility of
producing television shows.

"I'm negotiqUiig and working on two proper^
ties which may make good mini- or majd-
serlea. What 1 want to. do Is reach a mass au-
dience vrtlh quaUty material."

But Mr. Papp constanUy returns to the Idea
or government subsidy as the real kmg-range
answer. "The reason the government should

Bamaa^.MacDoiiaM, .Ijy Dqvld Marqumd.- To*, .task was; to. preside ftidm-wi to l9S5 ov6r.a-
: ; iQWa, New Jersey:' l^npii And ^ttletield. . nkllbhal coaUtloh of Cohs^aUve, Liberal, and
M3pp London; Jonathan Cape, C6.5Q. Labour ministers. Because' hia conscience

• Rv drove him to seek a nUonai coalition govern-

ri /I .»< .
ment, during a grave economic crisis, he was

support Institutional arts Is because tfew »..
-

not merely perpetuallng the old
, j

troduclng new Ideas. 1 believe that ininiuii; }
that accept government funding have as r?

•

gation to be Innovative, give emplQymi^u^
contemporary artists. ’ j

"But. government must subsidize. Tta.

*

Ihc only dignified way for ua. We shouji!!
have to go to corporations and private cdBrAl,
utors hat In hand. I'm not saying that buaiint
private donors should not support the arli 1
but they should be for certain special itoj
. . . This year I’m raising 6500,000 to sSf.
Shakespeare in the Park, while ihe i

puts up $300,000. Next year - no more "

M the Kennedy Center for the

Arts In Washington, chairman Roger Si»tu

u'ho was the first chairman of the National^

dowinent for the Arts, points oul that the

nedy Center has been managing to paji lum
'

way without govornmenl subsidy: "WeaA
pay our share of the operating cost of

^
since this Is a nailonal memorial riri de

«

parks department malnlains."

Overhead kept down
How docs Mr. Stevens do It?

"Well, New York people go to hits;

ton audiences go to the tiiealcr. Of

there are some subsidies fh)m private souna

but we try to keep the overhead low. We wtt

the Innovators of Instant .charge for debit

and our black audiences have now developrii

taste for all Kinds of theater. Also, don't forpi

that the summer has become a veiy goodtlmt

(or theater, so it Is^ possible to flQ your \m
throughout the year. We come pretty clMe,"

Mr. Stevens, however, says he feels Ihiie^

era and ballet have to be subsidized govm
ment because of the tremendous costs of nuis

talnlag such Institutions.

"Maybe there Is a need for some aubsld7 ^l

certain theater groups - but If people snU
alone to work out their own problems InSai

of depending upon ‘Big Brother,' they're beu
i>

oN. even If they obviously need some mo«i

'

from government for certain things. The ka i

repoUtan Opera had a $12 mUlion defleit'iri I

they managed to raise the money. -If they W
j

not had to, they wouldn't have. I like the pitf
[

sure of efficient operations. |

"I’m ail for subsidizing young arttaU.

you're going to tm a professional prodsev.

part of the job is raising money. I believe IM

total subsidy In the case of InstltuUonal IhMit'

- as 'well aa ahy other iBaUluUonal culhri

form - can be very wasteful ... Sbd in tk

tong run harmful."
!

• .V
'

Wide financial rang*
Thus the, range from commercial w

payl^" theater te institutional theater

a wide variation of financial conditions.

Shubert. head Schoenfeld rakes.ih re^ord'ls^

irig profile, Joseph Papp mual $c«rry ;^
among wealthy corporattoM

\
tor enou^ fun^.to covqr what he terro>

|

(able deficits. At the same time Roger Sievew

t^ avoiding too many;innwaUye "jong

niutoagM to make ends mbet yrithput IW

^

1

B> Jennifer Merin

iu
j

The r'hri.slian Scloncr Moniliir

.Siuckholm

"Maqa*" Is the only term for Ihe Drullnlng-

bohii Courl Thealer. This tSth-century opera

bou&e, on the tiulsklrls of Stockholm, retain.^

Hii miginal decor, stage machinery, and sets so

that audiences cun watch pruductinns just like

those ordered by Queen I.oui.sa Ulrikn when

Ihe theater was first 0{)ened.

Iritntcuily. It wa.s through almost total dl.s-

it-Knnl and nc^d^^ct llial the theater wok piv*

.served Hgainxl the ravage.s and renovatlonK of

iKiii'. As the story goes, Queen Louisa Ulilka,

eiinsort to King Adolf Frcdrik and sister of

{•Toderick the Great of Prussia, was fond of

French culture nnd especially delighted In the-

ater. She moved the Uoyai rourt (n Dmllnlng-

htjim. »her»* she nvil»>r»'ii a lh»‘:i\er Ik‘ it)n-

SlfUcO'd as anoi'X lo the ixihici:. .She nfleii coin*

missdnni'd iilav.s mid pageanl.s, amt mi'mlicrs of

Ihe court ihilliuhy imillcipaied as ainalenr prr-

(urnien;.

‘llie first theiiier built mi the .site biir.sl Inin

flames during a performance uml wils com-

pletely con.sumctl. Tlie dodlcaled Queen deter-

mined to construct another one, larger and

more elaborate. This (ask was completed in

1766 by court architect Carl Fredrlk

Adelcrantz.

The theater quickly became a center of

Swedish cultural life. Louisa Ulrika hired a

troupe of French com^dtoNS, who performed

regtdariy and were housed In rooms beliind the

stage. They were later joined by a band of Ital-

ian opera singers.

Alter King Adolf Fredrlk died, Louisa Ulrika

moved to less ostentallDUs quarters, and their

son became Gustav UI,

After a brief hiatus, Drotlnlngholm was taken

over by tha new king, tdmself an accomplish^
> actor and playwright of significance. Tbe
Droitningholm Court Theater was active again

and remained so until 1792, when Gustav III

was Bsaasalnated 'While; attending a perfor-

mance at iha Royal Opera House in Stockholm.

(This sad event itself served as subject for

several plays and operas, of which Verdi's

"The.Masked Bad" Is the best known.)

His successor, Gustav IV, was little inter-

ested In the arts, especially theater. He
allowed the opera house at Drottningholm to

{all Into disuse and. for more then a cenlm7, the

building alternately served as an Army bari

racks and a Sunday school. But mostly, It be-

came
,(he royal warehouse, where unwanted

lurniture and odds and ends were piled up and
forgotten.

Forgotten, that is, until 1921, when one Agne
Beijer, an official of the Royal Library In

Sto^diolm, discovered some 30 hand-painted
Bid irtgnqd ql^ Bets etlU intact there, .beijeaUi

layora dt diist,yM or cobwebs, and a century
<rf bKtoniiture. By 1922, Beijer, a resourceful'

S’t restorer,’ had
,
the Drotthing*

Theater open a^ln and ready tor
proouctlon. It has remaiined open ever since.
Ad annual season of productions, limited to

Droitningholm Court Theater; etill pulling *em In 200 years later

The Swedish Tourlsl Treble Aisoeleiton

cffDcls: Innumerable pullles. cogs, and cou-

plings Bltachcd to set pieces, side wings, and
backdrop by a tangle of thousands of cords

change the scene within seconds. The system,

designed in 1765 by Italian theater technician

Donato Torelll, is controUod by a huge wind-

lass, located below the stage and operated by
(our strong alagehands. In addition, trap doors

Instantly swallow up or display set pieces and

props. And a cloud machine delivers singing

gods from the flies to the stage and returns

them again upward.

The stately but unpretenUous exterior ol the

building gives no Indlcaton of the atmosphere

to be encountered inside. However, the door Is

flanked by two whlte-wlgged gentlemen In silks

and brocades and ruffled sbirts;- ISttv-ceotury

to the last detail. The ushers and orchestra are

similarly attired.

The interior of the building has been little

touched or retouched. The same square, hand-

painted aheels of wallpaper have scattered

sprigs of delicate flowers and suggested finely

flawed marblo throughout (he lobby and foyers

lor two centuries. Broad floo^ards arc

braced with original pegs. Backstage rooms,

used In the 17008 by performers for housing

and dressing, contain their original beds

(rather short, with very plump mattresses and

elegahl curialnB), chests (assorted oaken and

leather treasure trovea), end makeup boxes

(elaborate enterprises with labyrinthine ar-

rangements of drawers, compartments, and se-

cret spaces).

Added to the orlgtnal adommenl ot the foy-

ers Is an Impressive IBth-cenLury theater mem-
orabilia display, assembled and administrated

by the DroitatJigbolni Court Tkeater ^ouada-
UoBi wMcH aIsp offara tours abdui^ tbe place.

Tim theater's auditorium has Only 400 teats,

each of which was originally designated, for a

member of the royal family, coiqt, or house-

hold stall. Many of the seats sUU display the

names of those who occupied them long ago.

Chandelier candles have been replaced with

electric bulbs, but these have the same tone
and Intenslly as candles; they even flicker the

way candles do.

Of course, one enjoyable aspect pf theater as

an art form la that 11 allows audJences a
gUmpse of other people, places, Udngs. But the

DroUnfnghoIm Court 'Ilieater Is experleuced

not only on stage, but all around.

For readers who might want to make this

jaunt: Drottnlngbolm, just five miles iroih the

center of Stockholm, is easily accessible by
public bus (underground to Brommaplao, ond
change to MiUardbut for Drottningholm) or by
boat (with StriSmma Kanaiboiagel from Rtora
Mftlantrand, at City Hall jetty). Tlckeid to

performances cost T5 to 35 Swedish erdwitt;

dtocoums are avaUable for siudenls and (he ^
derly. Performance st^edules are avaflaUe
from Swedish Tdbrist Board (Box 7306. S-

1D3 85, Stockholm 7). Most performaficos are

compielaly sold oiit; advance booking Is advls-

able.

Cape Town’s Kirstenbosch Garden
By Elbabeth van R^en

Special to

The Cbristian Science- Monitor

KIriten

Ask any risllor what he hopes lo see in Cape

Town and chances tfe Kirstenbosch, Garden

will be high on his list. The gardbn Is worth a

visit at any time of the year, but In spring and

early summer (August to October to South Af-

rica), it is more than Just a highly recom-

mended stop"- It Is an obligatory one.

It Is not just another flower garden, but the

wny 01 Giaostone, AaquUh, and Lloyd George vfeli; for American theater,
^

wUh the Labour Party as the main oppoalUon, tent of aubsldlMUpn; And ah do ® -

:

antl-Conservatlve party In Britain. This ; re- that «»»« meawre .ofjavMjjm

estenUal. The^cuJMlm^
.
the '/toaUVuUoitai.'

intrtrtiion,
'

erawp ttM; hto ' puWto > accqplM^ tabonr awtiUs woid from the Carter
lUmiM'M.Mt.. ' --LI... . I

' . I .'
^ .l,a MAnnmmPndBUOnS 1-1

U pSTformahees each, year (to save >^ar anil headquarters of the National Botanic Gardens

Iwk
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tnihronlury o^ras, itelleto^ {days,' se-^ gpectollstog ln the native plants of Its-.area.

ta suit the sta^ tele ^anl.
.

:
'

tito Itotatoc g^en a( Klretehlwsch was es-

UvBtlhg and an native plints as weeds; And It the garden a:unfque outdoor laboratory for Its

seems from comparisons >rith eBrly;'iUq8tra- students.

Uondof Cape flora that Bomespeclesrhay have «»!, Professor -Brian Ryoroft U -KirBtenbosch'a

been wiped out ^ligh Ignorance. third director. He told me that U Is not just a

Fortunately not all. local residento thought flora reserve. "It Is a -methodically laid oul

that way. Some -were enthusiaBUc amateur hot- garden for the sctentiilc stu^ of the flora of

aniste, and at the turn of the century several South Africa," he said. -

business and professional men were agitating . . "Plaiits are gpwn In strictly controlled areas

(or tbe establlsbmenl of a botanic garden at and, very caroful records ore kept of the ge^
theCappi ... mtnatlon, growth habits, scdl and water re-

When Cecil John Rhodes, the -dLumoqd qiMroments. and climatic conditions needed tor

"king" and Prime Minister of the Cape Gdidny ' each species. In this way we can determine tbe

died in 1902, he left his vast ’estale ori the' envlronmeht to which a plant wlU do. best and

dopes of Table Mountain range to the nation, . estabUsh criteria (or the succ'esalul cuiUvatton
.

provldlhg a home (or successive. prime mfn- df ourUidlgenoiu plants;*’
'

' V'

.
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j^ 'hcWew>fs sUf^s to

flon at Drottnlng^oim that draws gasps of sur-

1^ and delight from the audience. Complete

^ delved sets, each with perfectly painted

(exaggerated) perspective views, shift

*k U;l^ 'nia^ (there's that word again),

*?c’^hds fletore aatontehed eyes.

:

-'fihvia.the siag^ machliiery that allows thtee.

Baines, Masson and Pappe were amazed by • Town to 1908 from .Lot^n’s Kew GardqM to
^

15?
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Creeping deserts — the quiet menace
By Ricbarti L. Strout

Staff corre-spufldent of

The Christian Science Monitor

WasbioKloa

Deserts are on lUc march.

Fifteon hundred delegates at the recent UN
conferenre In Nairobi, Kenya, focused alien*

tlon on deserts and what to do about "do*sort'i-

fi-ca-tlon." Advance studies .show that the

same growth of population that makes more

food necessary Is lending to ovorutUlze land

BTKi rctiuco food pioducUon.

It Is no Indgnlflcani problom, say anxious

demographers. Where are the clvhlxallons of

Ur and Ilabyln>i* Today a Ihlrd of the earth's

land IS arid or somf-arfd. Krom the spaceship

relumbig “home" lo planet earth, the Nile

Delta is a splash of green In an ocean of .sand,

but so/no parts of the globe looked liko a lunar

landscape.

Technology of the space age is Increasingly

used against dcseitlflcaUoii. Ronioto sensing

satellites now scan 85 percent of the world’s

drylands, and compulDr'enhancefi images

wnteh vegetation changes, dune movement,

surface wind movement, and similar dcvcl*

opments.

"At least 60 million people live In areas that

are slowly turning hi desert because of human*

Death Valley. CeHromie
Misuse of land aids the creep of daaerts outward

ity's abuse of the land,” declares a study from

the Nairobi conference prepared for World-

watch InsUlute here by Erik Eckhoim end Les-

ter R. Drown.

"As a result of tho unsound use of land,

deserts are creoplng outward in Africa, Asia,

Australia, and the Americas. Worse, the pro-

ductive cepaedy of vast dry r^toos In both

rich and poor countries Is falling," this report

says.

Tho U.S. has Ua own examples of desert-

ification. Turning sheep loose without proper

range management on the Navajo Indian res-

ervation In Arizona and New Mexico for in-

stance, transformed lush meadows into dusty

lands dotted with sagebrush.

The paranormal: sorting fact from fiction

By Robert C. Cowen

A group of scientists, phltasophors, and

humanists Is taldng at the Bermuda
triangle, extrasensory perception, psychic

plants, and other symbols of latter-day un-

reamii.

.
Calling themsalvea the Committee for

the InvcailgMlon of Claims of the Para-

r. 'normal ,(ClCP)|lhey‘ are 'concerned that

needlessly hostile to "silly" subjects that

raise public Interest or less than candid in

dealing with public Issues.

Not content with debunking claims of

flying saucer enthusiasts, for example,

many scientists have ridiculed such people

and exerted sodal pressure to discourage

other scleoUsts from InvesUgatii^ such

things. On issues such as nucloar aafety,

. adenUat^ have often become impaa^oned
; Mkh nufsttclnm hahAecome‘^‘d«iUKroud' •• new osven oecome impaaai^p

commliteo member Leo Nlsbet, editor of
iiai^rulhs to prew Ihelr ca». On other la-

the tlumanlsL It refleci* i. tmnri »««,«,*ri
s^es. such as public regulaUon of genetic

commliteo member Leo Nlsbet, editor of
the tlumanlsl, It reflects a irond towai'd

"wlshy-wasliy" thinking, about Important
Issues, ho explains, and U's.llme for "the

scientific community to show that these

bellefh aro utterly screwbail,”

CICP Is ri^t. A willingness to believe

.in fa^oat ph^mena on the thinnest of
evidence does stultify UdnMng. Bui if.

CIPC Is to combat this tendency effeo-

tliraly,' It will, have to go after unreason In

(ho scientific commu^y as weU.
For decBdos, many .sdenflsta have un^

^mined their own qredlbiUly by being

research, (hey sometimes ask the public

to trust them to run their own affairs

whan wldesprend misuse of science and

technology offers Uttle reason for such

trust.

Is It
.
any wonder that many people see

solenUsts aa arrogant, untrustworthy, and
closemlnded? Is It any wonder that

people, unaccustomed to the discipline of

scienUfic Investl^lQii, (Uscount the ex-

ports'ind listen to the promoters of spec- •

tacular "phenomena?”

lliere Is groat need for expert guidance

In sorting fact from fiction In today's fast-

movlog and complex world. Fraud Is

rampant in tho Held of the paranormal.

Standards of the media (n dealing with the

subject are questionable. Often, entertain-

ment value lakes precedence over fact.

Paul Kurtz of the State University of

'

New York and co-chMrman of CICP re-

cenliy criticized such NBC shows as "Tba
Bermuda Triangle'': or "In search of

Noah's Ark” for being "in scientific ternik*

a scandal.” According to the New York
Times, NBC said U wasn't presenting such .

things aa fact and. If a show isn't pro-

duced by NBC News, viewers should as-

sume what la presented Isn’t necessarily
true. What viewer knows that?

CICP hopes to combat such nonsense

through its new Journal the Zetetic

(named for a group of ancient Greek
skeittlcs). This could make an imporant

contribution to public thought. But unless

it bridges, the credihUUy< gap that sclen-.

tista have created, CICP wUl wind up talk*

ing to Itself.

John Cabot International College

On the other hand, much of Israel's

Desert has recently been restored afUrte
sands of years of overgrazing and dslmto
tlon. China has halted deterioration tn me
areas. Algeria and other counlrtejs receotly is

Ulated large-scale programs.

It Is not the droughts and it Is not a possUde

long-range weather change that Immedlilelf

spread deserts, declares the Eckholm-Bmi
study. It Is bad land management and preaun
to produce more food to meet human popu-

lation growth. The world has 4 bllUoo people,

and Its population la expected by some expeib

to double In 26 to 30 years. About 14 percentd
these people live on arid or seml-arld land, Ao
cording to UN estimates, million live oa

lands already almost useless because of m-
slon, dune formation/ vegetation change, tsi

salt encrustation.

The world became aware of the silent marci

of deserts In 1874 when the Sahara, at Its sonib

ern "shore,” the Sahel, began extending after

a long dhoughl. A worse drought slmutU

neously occurred in Ethiopia. The droogit

ended, but the problem continued. In less IhH

20 years the desert has moved southward la

the Sudan 62 miles. One study estimates ZM,n)

acres of rai^o sr^ cropland are lost to dsasK

each year.

Some see a global change of climate. But 6

climate Is changing It may be doing so becauii

of man. And meanwhile man Is unwisely uilDg

the wable land he has, experts lament.

"Erosion, deforestation, and, In mismanaged

irrigation systems, a buildup of salts, la the soil

mark the transformation of usable land Into

desert, Eventually, droughts may trigger tk

collapse of a vulneraltie production ays'

tern, resulting In (amine,” says the Eckholn-

Brown report.
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Venezuela sends her sons

to U.S. for quick training

Scholarship program
seeks needed grads

By Larry Van Dyne
Special U>

The Christian Science Monitor

Caracas, Venezuela

Dulllonno Cuellar came home lo Venezuela

last yuar after several years of study in the

United .States, carrying with him a new bach-

elov's degree In geology from Cornell College

in lowB. For a country like Venezuela, the

world's llUh-largesl prortuciT »! nil, the degree

criiild n»l havt* bi‘en in a Mler field. Mr. Cuel-

lar Suun hull un offer from nii oil company in

tAurk ns a full-fledged gculoglsl.

‘‘Thu mere fad thal Ihuy offered me n Job,

when i have only a BA uml the minimal

course work, Is n good Indication of how dex-

pcrnlc they are for trained people.” iho young

Venezuelan said. “In the United Stales. I'd be

lucky to get a job carrying a geologist's mate-

rials."

Evenlualiy he declined the offer In favor of

foturning to the U.S. for a master's degree this

fall, but the chances arc oxceilent lhal a good

Job B.S a geologist awaits him when he comes

back to Vonezuela.

Mr. Cubiliir Is one of iho first students lo re-

ceive financial aid under an ambitious scholar-

ship program set up by Venezuela's social

democratic govemmonl when it look office In

1674. Last year, the program supported more

Hum 11,000 young Venezuelan sludent.s in a

crash effort tn imMluce a badly needed pool of

IntligenouN scientists and technicians for the

cmmiry'K expsindlng and changing ecnnuiny.

Alaiul -1,000 of lliose wi-rc usslgncd lo Ven-

ezuelan universities, while the rest wore sent

abroad, InclmUng about 3,800 lo unWcndlics In

the United fUates.

The program has pushed Venezuela to ninth

ri:'
M'

Whocares
about theirmental
^ environment?

; .
Isyoyrjboy qr^ sin Is normal-even unescapable?

Must today ’S'yduih live In an environmeni oMiquor> tobacco and dru^sf, Or \vill

Ihey discover ;ihal; is spiy[iual-cbrnplele’;h^
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'
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Seftora de Almea, vice-minister ol education

%

among tho nntions of Iho world In tho number
of students studying In tho U.S., a Jump from
21st in 1670-71.

The program is tied, of course, to Uie all-lm-

poriant oil Industry. Revenues from it help pay
for the scholarships (|75 million last year).

And it will absorb a good many, althou^ not

all, of the program's graduates.

Venezuela’s oil Industry has been going
strong since riiortly aflar tho first well came In

at Lake Maracaibo, in Ihe Western part of the

country, in 1614. The lake now Is studded with
oil derricks, most of them pul up by the for-

eign companies that dominated the exploration

and pumping from tho beginning.

Last year, however, those companies were
forced out under a natlonaUzetloii plan, and the

Indusiry was pul Into the hands of a govern-

ment holding compBiv cqlleiJ Petrpven. It now
ranks aa the lacgoat iddustrial oi^ablxatioo in

Latin America. ‘ v
;

A crucial element in the success of Pelro-

veil, and other indusUles such as steel and
aluminum, tit the availability of adequate sclen-

I
Uflc and technical personnel. Venezuela's unl-

verslUes, Including the huge Central University

of Venezuela here, do produce some Indigenous

sdentific personnel, but nowhere, okar enough

to ntoet the emer^ijg. demand. The ^vern*

ment still Is forced to rely oh Amerlcens In

some Important posls in Fetroyen and Us sub-

eUBartes,

The government scholarship program is in-

tended to meet this menpower shortage and to

.help move Veneeuelh toward more economic

independence. It is named in honor of the

"Grand Marshal of Ayacucho,” a reference to

Gen. Antonio Joed Sucre, whose victory In 18M
oyer the S|»niSh at AyacuchOi'ln mbdern-d^
Peni( end^ the-S^iU^ bold on South Aflieir-

lea. V-/
'

Altoough ^Domto liutepeniteiLce to tiie gQit,i

Vonezuela Is relying heavily on American uni-

verslUes to train Us people quickly, much like

other oU-rJeh nations such as Iran and Saudi

AraUa. ”Wc think It to the beat way to transfer

technology quickly,” said Ruth Leroer de Al-

moa, a former teacher and vtce-mlntoter of

oducattmi who heads the scholarship program.

Once they return to Venezuela, scholarship

students will be required to work In the oil in-

dustry or other priori^ fields, either in the

public or private sector, at least one year for

each year they had governmenl support. The
scholmhlp covers tuition and most other ex-

penses.

This post academic year some S25 U.S. uni-

vorslUes, colleges, and schools enroUed Ven-.

ezueton scholarship students, with the largest

number, about ISO, going to the University of

Texas al Austin. Tlicre also were substantial

..numbers at the University of Southern Cal*

/ifomla, iSilsa, Kansas. OU^pma State, Loutol-.
'

’ ana $tole, .Taaiiofisee at Martin, NorUieBslerri,

.
.and Arizona.

Ui^uago, RBiurally, to the biggest obstacle
the Spanlsh-speakliig Venezuelans' face when
they arrive In the United Slates. Most spend
several montha, perhaps even a full year. In In-

tensive English programs before being allowod

to take regular academic work. English proH: .

ciency tests are administered to determine
when students are ready to move on.

Some students also experience tinges ol cul-

ture shock,, especially the more unsophlsU-

'

cated ones who come from lowerlncome fami-

lies In tlie most remote Venezuelan villages.

Speeding Ihe social mobility of these rural

students to another of the program's goals,

Mr& Almea said. About ?Q peuxent of those so*

- Kicted for, scholarships, she said, come; bum
.(ha depr^fed areas outslde the

• dly. Some have illiterate paronts-who must
their children's scholarship papers with a

i.
.RngerprlftU .
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Carter s’engage a pas feutres dans

une diplomatie plus discrete

[Get article parait en anglais d la page 8]

par Daniel Soulherland

ffasbtoglon

Avec la nouvcilc conference $ur les ar-

mementfl slrateglques & Thorlzon, Tadmi-

nUiratlon Carter a effectud un revirement

indent de la- dlploinaUc ouverte A la dlplo<

miiUe dlscrile.

Dion que cc changcmonl de (ac'llquc piiKse

aiigmenlcr Je.<s pos.sih)l[tda d'nindhoror Ics rela-

tfijns avco J'l/nlon sovldliquc. le public pout

avoir I'iniprcsiffori qu'il nc salt pOK au juste oQ

on cn cBl cn cc qu( cuncernc la question la plus

vltalo : Comment conlonlr In course aux nr-

mcincnts niicldalrcs dcs Etats-Unls et de

i'Unlun-sovldllque.

fLa conference mir lc.s armcmenls stratd-

^qucK, {u-dviic {wur septoinbro d Vienne entre

Ic scerdinire d'IStnl Cyrus Vance el le mlnislre

des affoiros dtrangdres sovlfitlques Andrei Gro-

myko, a inaintenant did renvoyde d In

dcuxldmo moltld do neptembre, lorsque

U. Gromyko vtendra qux FUats-Unis pour

I’ouvcrlure de raKsemblde gdndralc dca Na-

tions Unlcs.]

Le passage A la clrconspcctlon dans I'ardnc

puUlque sc (ail scnllr dans tons Ics domalnes
~ A parUr do la poUUqua de I'Bdmlniatratlon

envers la Chine et la Rhoddsle Jtisqu'au Moyen-

Orient, Sur co dernier sujot, le secrdtalre

d’EUl Vance a ddclbid & diversea reprises de

rdvdler dcs ddtails sur les propositions dcs

G.S.A. pour un rdglomenl pacUique tout en

; s’etfovqant d'amoner les Arabes et les Israd-

Uans d concLure un accord.'

. . UEds les (oncttoiuiidres do I'adrolnlBtTaUoa

diseni que Id prdsldOnt Carter et d*aUire8 (onc-
' timiinaVr^ onvA’lntimUon

plus que Vadmlniktraifon-'p^dc^ IVAt

imiir tfxpllqiier sos ddmarches diplomaliqiius

fronchement ct continuer A parler ouverte-

ment des droits dc Thomme de temps cn

• temps, mdine si ccia devail oflenser les Sovld-

liqucs.

Toutefois. malnlonant rudministration pHrnfl

aiTivdu A un (f-nutllhrc' rnliv sun .solid pour

h-s droUs (Ic rimmme el « I’ouvcvlm'c •» d'lmo

part ot li‘s • rdiilltds •> de la polilique ^IrnngAre

d'aiitrc jMirt. qul .scmblent exiger une rolonue

considerable Uan.s li'-s declarations publiques

dtnanant de U^ashliiglon.

\jo% autoritdH Kmulonnont quo c’esl un

pmgrAs vons I,*] prudence, non un rccul vcr.s la

tnrtuoaltd. C'c.st simpicincnl le rdsultal d'unc

dure ex[idi'loncc,.ccln fait partic de la malura-

Unn d'unc Jeiinu udiiiinLslrnllon, dlscnl-ils.

Nullc part unc plus grande emphasc n'esl

dvidciitc ail sujet dc In diplomatic discrete que

(Ians Ics I'olallons avee I'Unlon sovidtlque.

BIcn qu'aucun haul (oncttonnalru U.S.A. nc

soil susceptible d'adfnettro publlquoment quMl

y a eu un changement Important, I'adml-

nlslratlon esl devenue moins toquace pendant

les (lernlera mote dans sos critiques relatives

aux actions dtsclpUnaircs continuelles des

Sovldtlqucs contre les dissidents.

n y a deux mols. le prAstdenl Carter a dll A

un groupo de rddacteurs et de dlrecteurs de

presse qu’ll avail AtA surpris par les rAactions

adversGS dos SoviAtiques au sujet de la position

des Elats-Dnis sur Jes droits do I’homme et

que eela avail causA un obstacle plus grand

' qu'il ne Tavalt antlclpA relatlvement A d'autres

a((or^- tela qqe la rpchetche d'lin nouvel ac-

' Jusqu^A qini'pbliit Ik’ dnifriiin nAir’Hik'i •«i.i
deir'dlk.'A.'sur

les droil.s de rhomme a-l-clle affeclA le.s pers-

pcclIvcK dc SALT ? VollA un point sur leqiicl

tout ic niondu au -scin dc radministration n'csl

pas d'accord. Toutefois, lout le monde esl

d'accord pour cnnvcnlr que cela crapoisonnait

« ralmo.«>ph6rc > dcs relations amArlcano-sovlA-

lit|UL‘.s. AV'uc I'ehord plii.s mnddrd qtii so manli

f(>s(c (tens rudmlntetralkm Curler, l’atmo.s-

phArc pnniti, pour Ic mnin.s, Aire mcilleurc.

Unc autre raison pour Ic passage vers unc

diplomatie plus dtecrAto envers I'Unlon sovlA-

liqiic - cl d'aiilrcs pays - a AtA le soud crois-

sunt pour cc qul, cst considArA cominc des

« fuites prAJudIcl'nhios » de rensclgnemcnts

concernanl la sAciiritA nnllonalc, quo les fonc-

lionnalrcs dc I'iidministratlon affirment avoir

AtA cItAcs cn doliors dc iciir oontcxlc.

\£5 {onctionnaircs du DApavtemont d'Eiai

sunt dovonu.s cn mAmc temps plus clrconspecls

en raison dc co (|uTls consIdArenl Atro gAnAra-

loincnl dc la « mauvatee presse sur les rA-

cenls voyages du sccrAtatre d'Etat Vance -
qui' ont AtA quallflAs dans certains reportages

de • missions impossibles s.

Finalemcnl, I’admlnistrailon a prte cons-

cience que la dtpbmaUe ouverte force souvent

les parties A entrer en conflit. conime par

exemple dans le Moyen-Orleht. en assumant
des positions publiques Inflexlbles, ce qui fa-

voiisc I'impasse pIulAt que la nAgoclatlon.

Aln^ qu’un (onctUmnalro I’a algnalA, toutes

les fols quo le prAsidenl Carter fatt des con-

jectures sur la situation au Moyen-Ortent lors

d'un dAbat public, cela a des rApercussions de

grando envergure qti Moyen-Orlent mAme, oA

•;les Gbets .d'Auit sa senlent obUgAe de (atre des
' codmAtatiitres'et troilvent erisulte dlfhcUe de

revenir .sur leurs dAciaralions publiques parce
que lout recul dc.s positions AnoncAes publlque-
menl pourrait Alrc considArA comme un
apaisemont.

Le prAsidenl Carter a apprls Agalcmcnl que
ccriaines « expressions • du Moycn-Orient
tclles que u la patrie palcstinlenne

» pouvani
paraflro innocentes -a dcs orelllcs amArlcalnes
ont un retonltescmont Amotlonncl terrible lors'

qu'ollcs sont enlcnduos au Moyen-Orient.

Le DAparlemcnt d'Etat dit que la dale de 1>

rencontre Vancc-Gromyko a AtA chungAo parce
que M. Vence dAsirnll Alro A Washington pour

la signature du nouveau trailA I'clallf au caul
(Ic Panama le 7 septemhro cl potivolr rcncon-

ircr los chefs d'Atnl d'AmArlqiie laltnc qid do|.

vent Atrc prAseiits A ceUc occasion.

D'aulrc,s sources do ronscignemonts suspiK-

tent, toutefois, que bich que la signature du

IraltA putsse avoir AtA prise cn consldArallon

lors de la dAclsion des U.S.A. de reporter la

rencontre Vancc-Gromyko, une autre const-

dAration doit avoir AtA la persistence de pro-

fonds dAsaccords avec les SoviAtiques au sujel

des propositions de limitation des armes

stratAgIques.

Etant donnA le comportement plus retenu de

I’admlnlstration Carter en ce moment, II peul

ne pas Aire facile de dAterminer oA en sont les

chosea avec les SoviAtiques. Certaines sources

de renseignemenls suggArent que Tadml-

ntetratlon est elle-mAme Incertalne et se passe

de faire des commentalres dAtaillAs afio

d’Avlter de provoquer des expectatives de

progrAs qul rlsqueralent seulement d'Atre

AbrenlAes A unb date ultArleure.

ft” f
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Carter geht vorsichtig zu eirier

stilleren Diplomatie iiber

' [DIeser ArtIKel ersohelnt auf Selte B in engllscher Spraot)e.']

Von Daniel Southerland

'WiaiiiDgton'

.

Jqtzt, wo die GesprAcha (iMr die straie-

glfthen Waffen tnlt der Sowjetunton nou adfgo-
netnmen werdeit aoUan, tsl dio Banning Car^
tovgnnz oKensichtUch vpn otaior dffenen aii el-

nor atin^ Dlplohfiatte lltargeguigeb.

wiann'auch dlaaer.takitet^'UittBottwui^ etna
Varbessorting der' .Beilohungen

. cur Sowjel-.

\bteA,8TibOSiHiM>mM mag or dock idle 0(v
fbntllchkolt tiber die wlchll^o oilier ifrageii

.

• Itn Diuikeln lessen; wle dsS amipiilkBnlsch-so-

wjoUsche nukleare 'WeUrttetan blngoschrAnkl
wc^cden.kann.

SjQ!UU|&.:^

:

^ nlQia vn'.SajptomMT/valrtap^^ xur/.

: ErdMigder-V^ii^twi^^
i Nqttbnen dte. VarebiigtauiStMm beauebU -

, ^ Def Umschwung tkib Bdi^kbaliqnt

1

Q((iintl|<^t, dbbrkll'

gWtiS?CliliiA Rhod^ NnhM^\:
' Frage, Was .bas Wtxtorb'Therhd kiigAbt, tso .hat.;

AuAoninifi($tbr Vaofip' 8l<lh 'w^i^tkoU gawei*;

:
|gerti :£lnzelbeUeQ. ttbor.tUq' von ^-
linteihton VonchlSgd lu'edhnn FMaviisftb^
man bekkhAt^beni .imlan^ er latch bemui)t,-

swfschen A'rabei^ und Israels VerstBfidt*

gpngai.oralelen.'- --

boph Mitglieder der Regleruiig isagen, PrdAl*

dmtl Carter imd antiaro. BeBm|eteBbatehtigiM
weitpiiite' -- mChc als die yorhekl^'

station -i.ihlrb dlploftiadschan Ztiga (roimw^
:
aiidt^ilran ubd geliogaiitUch oftaa UbAr>dta

Mohschanrechie zu sprechen,' selbst wenn die

Sowjete 8ich damn stiedm,
,

Nun acbelut die Regloruiig jedbeh pbien MU-
telweg. gofundeti zu haben zwtecheh Ihre'r Be-

sbrgnis um die Menschenrachte und Ihrer „Q(-

‘fenholt'! alnerspUa' und dap nBealUfiten" der
AuQonpoUUk anderertialtai die offent^r Itepeht-

.

'Ilcho Mekhaltung Id 'den aus Wdahington
kommendeni Affantliclian B^Arungeil erfoK

'dent...

Elnlge PoUUker vertroten den Standpunkt,
dies set oln Schrttl zur Vemunft hin anstatt zur

Unaiifrlchligkelt. Es 1st einfaoh das Ergebnis

hat, herrscht doch beaciitllche EliilgkeU da^
Qber, daD sie (Ue „Atimosjditlre“ der ame-
rikahtech-sowjettechen Beztehuhgen vergiftet

babe, Zumlndest scheint sich pun die Atmo^
spMre verbeasert zii haben, wo die carter-Ad-

AffentUchen Au'asagen Bbzurilcken, well jedar

Rtlckzieher von elner BKentUchen SieUung'

nahme ate Nach^blgkelt ausgeiegt jiveiden

;
Prl^dent Carter hat fernei' gelemt, dad

mltitelratlon mabr ZurtlcUialtung an den Tag .
>rtqse nabAstUchU ,;schlfteselwAi^^

, BAnehufigan zur Sbwjetumo^^ ;-.i
;Kelp .hohot aiparqcaitdsdter i^aisbeamtar

>ird. VtahrscMnUok lii;^

AUgiening. ihni iBUnrtalluiig

gmbdart'iirtbev'

Munutanm iiiA= •

;

8rtrten''a(nt^]^cliim.-'MaDrAgrtdu^^ DiA^

iddehtbn 'inofu'.imriick^ I'-:?.;.;':

'

: v'ippBgldent Ckrtur: si^ivbr' aWe| Mbpaten' zb
'ql$slC)Q.rttppe m.'ftedakteut^.,viAd SeMth
,lqlt«ni,Ver ael.atteTrkBdhl'^KAW

: iUe> Sqttjefs a\|^ die jE^taUuiis' der tjSA zu den

:

Ha^dnrecbteH rtaglert . haben; ! und dlea

hdbd!|nd«rym glelen^ wle denBeifiiihupigbn Uih

Uln n^ SAL7-Abkdhiium, grdQen. H
lu den Weg gAl^,'w er pr^artot habe;

. Wenh midl, Mcb !aqdh:;inMrha]b der Regie-
-miv .-Jdohl !. i^lg :! iatf die ame-
Hkahteche

i;
uapatbllurig V 'zt-- den ; Med-

gdbahr^hlep-. dUs BAbT^^Vtesirtiteh beeinOtjft^

tegt.
,

•

If
• IfisUnanslsUhes Helmatland" (Or dle

' 'ame-

Eln weiterer Gnmd fOr den IRiergBiig zd el-! Hkantecben OhrAn
.
uiischiildlg kUngen| mAgAdi

per stlilereh Diplomatie. gegenUber der So- aber upgeheur6n.^emptl^el]elI: Balges^hinack

wjetunton - und anderen.Utndem war die haben, - wenn ate- 'liu, Naheit 6stoR;'j^^.
zunehmende Beunruhigung darilber, was als trerden. *'

• ^

„sch8(Uiches Durchslckem*' von In/ormattonen Wle das AuDenmlntelerium'^e^ilrt.

liber tiaUonale Stctierheltsfragen betrachtet das Treffen zwtechen Vaace aadJlromyke ve^

rwwuwni,,; fv ! ttagea .ta Vlfashli^n sein und slch mlt den

i! Ab^horige des 'AuOenrplnlateiiuiifis rtiid Zur' IptolnamerteaiitebheVltteg^erra znsan^.

rj-selba^ Zeit auch we^p der Iht^ ^achtons^ zu dteaem AnlaQ nacb

yangemejn ,,imlileQkteU.P^e'^ wtthnhd der.' ! WasM
jUng^n. Reteen. AuOepsni^tot. Vdnee* Vbiv Vtm audei^.S^lA'\iAi^'jedoeh der Gedanke*

'gewtk^p, elnigrtt Preese-' pahegelegty daB dlb- aph^^
:;,bertM.ate vij^dMona (MteSten' .'kelLmlt denii^^ ,

.•j';pnaiw^hWii« bm»tehnlit<win^ ' klpkien, Rflsiupftib^ '

^ ytrt :||chUeoite ge.langte' the. Regteuyng'liU '^^Cund^^^
I'.'dec RNtetin^nU^.defi oRepe pj4f^aUe't^>pa^^^ kwtebbidP. Vanue^ *

?•
- Srtq^z.‘R J3.rtmyhq ku Jversch^

<

:

napOrt*]^a|^'-^^^
: t^cbniing dN yertni^.bel.dem'Bn^

,euia lltl^eu^ipe! d(nntUo)te Ha|[(i^.AtezuAph''
'

^sprocbeh'^hubenii^ag;'
’

Pi^ldet^. nlchtisicbtf

Erklkrung
! tbdtert

. dazu.pbzugel^i lim'izu SlermetdeniiRotfnung^
; UchkAiiwi gw^ngim; ;di«B. sienuag.;iu' neb-V snater npf bitr;

'

tereh^Busb^^^^^
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SentcZ'VOUS parfols qu'un changement de

pensAe .scralt Ic blenvenu ? Bcaucoup d'cnlrc

nous ne se rendent pas compte qu'il n'est pas

nAcessaire de continuer A cntrelenir A notre

sujet un point de vue depute tongtemps ac-

ceptA. Chacun a le droit d'Atre lul-mAme,

mats en mAmc temps devrait user de dls-

crimteatlon en acceptant ou en rejetant des

poasAcs en foncllon de leur relation A la rAa-

UiA spirltucUe.

(V/iiment ? La Blblo Indlque quo Ic change-

ment dc pensAc nAcessaire peui Atre ac-

rurnpll lorsqu'on devlent plus consclent des

JdAu.<! Amanant do Oieu, le seul Enlendement

Ulvin. « Je sals los pensAesque je forme pour

vniis, dlt rElcrnel, pensAes dc paix et non

d'adversUA. pour voiis dnnncr un avenir el

unc espArancr. >'

Ln Itcicnce ('hi-AlIcnnc*. cn accord avee les

vArUAs hplrUuoUos rAvAlAtw duns Ics Mcrt-

lures, explique que Dlcu c.-it Kntendcmcm, In

scul Entendemont qui oxislc rAcIlcmem - la

conscience divine, unlvcrsolle, ou I’Espril.

• Mals, pourrait-on demander, qu'en osl-11

de I'onlendomcnl liumatn't Comment mea
propros pensAos indivlduelles foncllonnent-

ellcs si Jc n'al pas d'entendement qul me soil

pTDpre. > La Science ChrAUenne rAvAle que

Men quo chacun de nous soli individucl ct dis-

tinct, nous ne vlvotis pas en rAalUA dans un

unlvers composA de millions d'entendements

sAparAs. Chacun de nous est une IdAe splil-

tuelle, le reprAsentant de Dleu, Tunlque En-

VAihour divin
apporte

[This religious article appears in English on the Home Forum page]
lta4.r-.i>>n da wicia rai.giaui pariiiiant o" ''gia'i aur la paga (Ap Mo-ra fo/u"*
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Un point de vue nouveau
tendoment. El ainsl Thomme esl en rAalilA le

rcDet spiriluci de Dieu.

II s'ensuit quo les pensAcs de Dieu ne sont

pas lolnlaini‘.s, inconnalssablcs. L'homme, qul

esl I'IdAc de Dieu. esl Is maiUfeslation mAmc
de CCS pensAes. Malntenant mAme nous pou-

v-ons done commencer A dAcouvrir la nature

des pensAes dc Dieu, « pensAes de paix et non

d'adversUA ». A mesure que nous devenons

plus rAccplKs aux concepts spirttucls cl dl-

vlns et quo nous Ics meltons cn pratique,

nou-s irouvcrons InAvilablemenl que les mani-

fe.slatlon$ dc la nature divine entrenl dans

notre existence et la gouvement. En d’autres

termes. notre existence humabie subira un
changement pulsqu'etle n'a que la substance

dc notre pensAe. L'AvoluUon de notre point de

vue sc manifestera dc facon A rApondre A nos

hcsoln.s s|)Actflqiics, quo ce soil sous forme

d'abuiulancc, do s:mlA ou d’aclivitA vaiablc ct

saltefnlsantc. L'hommu - notre idcntltd splrl-

luollc vAritable dans la crAallon totalement

bonne el parfaite do Dieu - exprlmo coittl-

nuollemont la bontA, I'lntelligonce et I'Amour

(Uvlns.

Un peut sc rendre compte que personno

n'est forcA d'acceptcr des pensAes AtrtquAcs,

basAe.s sur la mallAre ou de les enlretentr.

L’cnvironncmenl, I'hArAditA, la domination

personnoUo, Ics tendances populatres de pen-

sAe, rendoclrlnomcnt politique - aucune de

ces InDucnces nc peul nous prtver de notre

droll de rejoter des pensAes dissemblahles A

Dieu el de Ics rcmplaccr par des concepts

scmblablcs A Dlcu. Mary Baker Eddy, DA-

couvreur ct P'ondateur dc la Rclencu ChrA-

ttenne, Acrit : « Sachez done que vous avez Ic

pouvoir souvorain de penser et d'agir d'une

facon juste et que rlen nc peut vous dApos-

sAder de cel bArlt^ et emplAler sur les

droits dc I'Amour. »’

changer des Atals dc pensAe qui n'auraic-nt pu
Atre AtoranlAs autrement. 11 dll : « Selon que

J'enlends, je Jugc; el mon Jugement est juste,

parce que je nc cherche pas ma voloniA.

mete la volontA de celul qui m'a envoyA. m*

Chacun peul commencer A mettre en pra-

tique les pensAes qul lui sont dIclAes par

Diau. Elies ne sont pas reslrtcUves. Au con-

iraire, elles apportent dans notre vlo unc

llbertA nouvcUe, une aventurc plelne

d'anlmailon : les IdAcs vlvaces, pdeincs

d'entrain de I'Amour ^vtn - des idAes origi-

nates et patelbles.

'JArAfflIe 20:11 (Version d’OsterwaM). PulpU
and Press, p. S; 'J(»n 5:30.

II est Avident que le point de vue de Clirfsl

JAsus Atall unique, inAgalA. La clalro com-
prAhenston qa'il avatv de I'lniolllgencc divine,

rEntendomenl, quJ ombrasse lout, litl pbrmU
dc.subordonncr de fapon sulvlo les modes de
pensAe malAiiels A la rAalltA dc rextetcncc

qilrltuelle, la perfection de Dieu ct de Son

reflet, I’homme. Cela permit A JAsus de

ChrJiim Selance (luilsUtnn ttfannH)

Ui eMucMK (nnMiM ou uyi* o'Otuo* <* it

Uence ChrAUMna, « Mtnw at Suntri avM Ct«( Oii
Ecrilufat tfs Mary Bakar Eddjy, anWa avact la la>l* m-

K
a)a an raoartf. On pM I'acntlar dam la> Sauai da Vac-
id da la SolanM ChidUinna, ou ta eommandar i Franca*

C. Carlaon,- HuUiilMr*a Agent. Ona Noiway Strtal. Eknlon.
MaaaaoiHiaetta, U.S A. OSriS

Pour KHf* ranaalgiiainanii aui kw auUH aublicaiKina da
la Oelaiica ChrManna an aangnla, iedn a Tht ChNilian
Sdaneo PtiMiMrn Soclaly, Om Norway Straai. BaiMii,
MaaMouuHn*. u«A. ostte

[This religious article appears In English on tha Home Forum page]
Ubaiiaiiung daa >ul dar Hema-Pcrum,8aiia in angiiaeh araehainandad raliglaaan Artmeta

(Ein* oauiicna (ibaiuUnng eiacttaini wocttanUichl

Ein neuer AusbIick

Dans la Bible, Dieu nous fail

cstte promesse : « Je tc guArlrai,

je panserai tes plales.

»

Bst-ce que vous aussi, vous
dAsirez ardemment avoir I’as-

surance que Dieu prend soin de
- voiis. et vous guerlt ? II faut
peut-Atre que vous parveniez a
comprendre Dieu d’une maniere
plus .profonde et plus complete.
Science et Saiite avec lla Clef,

des Ecrltiires est le livre qui
pQMt Vous aider. C'est un livre'

qui.nte^.en lurnIfeVe ja bontA, le
poUyd|v At 1'amour toujoui's pre-

:
Bfeqis dd Dieu. =

Science et SantA patle de la
<xinstance de DieU.e^de Sa lol

gut guerit parla priAre. II voiis
;

.

montrera comment Un .charige-
tnent de vptre concept de Dieu

rhomme peut. apporleT la

guArispn et la regAnAt^tioh dans . .

votm vie. n vous rnontrera,com-
ment les prqt^si^ 'de la.|t]b^^

Vobs :p6uvez obterilr lin exeni-
piajm tie ce livre en envoyant
|9.0p avec le coupon ci-dessous..

Haben Sle manchmal das Gefllhl, elne Xn-

dening Hirer Denkwetee wAre Hmen will-

kommen? Vlcle von uns slnd slch nlcht

bewuOt, daO sle an (dner langgehegten Auf-

fassung von slch selbst nlcht (estzuhallen

brauchen. Jeder hat das Recht, seine Indirt-

dualltfit zum Ausdruck zu brlngen; jedoch

soUte er einen klaren Unterschled machen
zwlschen den Gedanken, die es aufgrund Ih-

rer Bezlehung zur gelsttgen Wlikllchkelt ver-

dienen, akzeptlert zu weidcn, und denen, die

abgeiehnt warden mtissen.

Wle macht man das? Die Blbel deutet an,

daO die nolwencUge Wandlung im Deiteen er-

folgen kaiui, • wenn man sick der Ideen, die

von Gott, dem einen gSUUchen Gemllt,

ausgehen, sUlifcer bewuDt wird. „Ich welQ

wohl, was Ich fUr Gedanken tiber euch habe,

sprlcht der Herr : Gedanken des Frledens und

nicht des Leldes, dad Ich euch gebe das

Ende, des Ihr warlet."'
'

In- (Jberelnstliiimiuig mlt 'den getetlgen:

Wahrhelten, die In derHeiU^n.Schrift offen-

ban werdw, erkltirt dte ChrtetUebe WUseiw .

SCbaft*<| daid Gott Geihftt.-jst; .das eiiiziga-Oe-.'

ihtlt, dks As jn Wiridlc^It ^t r das uhtvei^

:
sale, gSttUclie BewuDtsaln Oder Getet.

„Abert'.' mag jemand fragen, „wte steht es

mlt dem m^achUchen .Oemflll Wenn
Ich belli eigenes Gemttt habe; wie funic-,

tlonlert.daiih mein elgenes IntUrtduefles bait-,

ken?" pie ChrtetUebe Wtesenschaft zelgt. daid

-wenn aucii eln Jedar von lute.'iridlvlduell und

ebizlgart^, Irt ” wir te Wl^icMteU nlcht In

elnem Uidvei^rn von MlUlonen unabhfirigl-

ger Gemflter leben. Jeder von uns tet eine

getetige Idee Oder eln Vertretar Gpltes, das

einen GemQis. Und somit 1st der Mensch In

Wtoklichkelt die getetige WIdersplegclung
Gottes.

Daraus folgt, daO Gottes Gedanken nlcht

welt enlfeml, unerketinbar sind. Der Mensch
als Gottes Idee tet gerade die VerkOrperung
deser Gedatikon. Deshalb kbnnen wlr schon
In dleaem AugenbUck beglnnen, das Wosen
der Gedanken Gottes zu entdecken, „Gedan-
ken des Frledens und nicht des Letdes".

Wenn wlr (Ur die gtHUlchen, getetlgen Be-

grlHe empjBngllcVier we.rden und Dmen
gemdO .leben, fiqden. wlr

.
unwalgafhch .Be-

welse dafUr, dafi daa gdtUidhe We^.alcA .in.

unserem Leben gellend .ipacbt und as

beherrscht. Das haIGt, luisere menschUche
Erfahrung \rtrd slch wandeln, denn sle stellt

ledlglich die Substanz uhserer Gedanken dar.

Unaer verUnderter AusbIick wird In dor

fUUung unserer spezleilon BedttrfiUsse atchU

bar werden -'sel es nun In Form von relchli-

Cher Ve^rgung, Qesundhelt Oder elner

; zweclrartd^ten und bdftledlgende^ Tfitltfceit.

:Der Ueiiacb --^'una^'wste^>\^l^b.lddntl--

'tftt Ip Girttes "voUlmmnteneri ataeblut guter;

Sch^hing -r brtn^ .dte' gtHtllche. Gdte,' Tif-

.

leUigenz und Llebe iuiiunten>r6chen zum
dm^ ‘

.

Wlr kdniien elnaehen, daO lUemand gezwun-

gen tot. ete engstimiges, euf .dle' Materie'.

gegrdndetes Denkeh zu ak^apUeren Oder da^
,an feateuhalteu. Keln EbifliiQ - weder 'Um-.

welt, ;Vereftungt Bert>rmimdung, populdre

Gedankenrtchtungen noch' pifllUache. In^

dbklrtnatiOTk - kanh uite unaer Recht n^man,
goUungluillche Gedanken abzulehnen.. und

duixih gottfihnllche Begriffe zu ersatzen,

Mary Baker Eddy, die Bntdeckerln und

Grdddeiln der ChilsUlcheii ^ WtegeneCKafl,

BChrelbt:' „Wteset, denn, daD ihr unum-
schrgnkte Macht besltzt, recht zu denken und
zu handeln, und daD nichts euch dieses Erbes
beraubon und gegen die Uebc verstoQen
kann.'"

Es tet olfenkundlg, daD Christl Jesu Aus-
blick einzigarUg und unUbertroffen war. Sein
klares .BewuOtsein von der allumlgasonden
ghUUchen IntelHgens, dem Gemtit, befdhigte
Ihn, die materiellen Gedankenformen bestdn-
dlg der 'miMlcfikeH des getetlgen Selns un-

terraor<teeo, efer yqilhoiTinienJiBlt Gotlqa und
Seiner: iWerfipil^^ MAnachen! Da-
her wter.'ea Jesus mOgUch, ansonsten stariA

Gedaiikenzustfindo zu dndem. Ersagte: „Wle
Ich hOre, so richte icb, und mein Gertcht 1st

recht; denn Ich suche nlcht melnen WUlen,

aondlern den WUJen des, dar inleh gesandt

.Jeder kaim damll beglnnen, slch In elnem
von Gott gelehkten Denken zu' tlben. Es

'8Clirfln^. nlpht'ieiq. -Im Gegentell, As brlngt

elne neue' pTelbAit, elne Fr^he'ln unser Le-

bed: .aprtttiende, f^bende Ideen der g0t^l•

etten Llebe, die ursprflngUch.und frIedevoU

'alad,
^

gerenda .ISiUi *Pulpfl (md Press, S. 3; 'Jd-

bBnnesS:N.

Chriiutn SeWne* (kTliqM •‘Mi)

n*' dHilMiSt Uharg^ng dM LihibiHM dM GhiM-
llchM WlMPMoriiN, „WlH«tMhAfl ui^ QHiNimll mH
8eMQnai sur HMiMn Acihilfl'* vgn M«ry Bsktr 6ddy.
id ' rM dam MnliMtMii Tnl. bu|: mr gaganMisN

' -'IIICMmii BM« dinllltlloli. Ota BMh' ktim In den tfi"*
•..Ommam dai Clirtanatwn Wtaanaotuft gakiun wvdaQ.
Oder von Frincas C. Cayiaoii. PubUahira 4»ni, Qr<> Nv

. way ati^, BwoivMnfMQhUMtta. U8A OSiTa

'

'AwkwiNSbariindera ehiMilUi^liNhschtflisN'Sehill-'

.
Ian In daiimiw S^naha'analH-aul Aiifrnsa VWUg, -

MisA lances C. Carlson • ' -
•
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:
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1 make
something

out of
nothing

Iniiiiii’U'y Ls ttio niL'Hsiiri' of ('i)n.<>lablL>'s arl

([(.• suiU (lie KnttUsii i.ako Di.s(r(ct, lai-go In

fiualo, even moiintnirimjii, compared wilh the

iinnssiimintt countryside of his native Suffolk

“oppressed hl5 apirit.s." lIJs /rcciiicntly quoted

nirii was to “niako Noinothing out of nothing"

In his Infidscapcs, rather (han grandly al

Icmpling to fix on canvas "u voiloy filled

with iinngory fifty miles Jong."

ThLs tolls much about his oil sketches

tiiesc Juicy notations In whicii the painl. a

century and a half old, still looks wet. They

.suoin alniosl ns momentary in oxcculloti as

ihc light and shadow and weather and leaf

glislon they suggest.

"Willy Lot's House, Near Flatford Mill" is

one of a number of studies that the artist

may have used in painting the well-known

"Ilaywaln.*' For Constable It la perhaps lio

more than a stage In the process of arriving

at a (Inal exhlbltairte work. But the survival

of many sketches suggests that they were
mote Ulan dlBpensable )otUngs, even to him,
For a long' whllo now they have been,enjoyed
as.'ihe Iraesl and-,moat immediate aeUeva
ihenti'of the lMh*MnUtfy ^ngilahman'^^ art.

.

r That s^ieh

essary to lUs work hlfitts is tnacTe cfehr when
ICs known that he uns In London when ho
painted the "HaywalJi," and therefore out of

coniflct with the scenery which fed his vision.

His desire for aclualUy caused him to send
home for a firsthand drawing of a Suffolk
wagon (which Is the central moUf of the An-
ished work) because he couldn't remember
the exact appearance of one. This indicates
that ho had either a rather poor visual mem
ory or, more positively, that ho was so con
cenwd that hla art be the art of observatfan
that he >Vb8 reluctant to rely on tho pracUce
of storing up formula Images. The cimlitist

.wllh his contemporti^ 'furner is striking:

Turner was oiice seeii'to iriake a watercolor
of an entire aiul detailed "man-of-wap" ship
completely from micmbiv.

The predicament of Constable's later

workers that he lost contact ivlth his child'

hood home his roots. Increasingly he could
not let well alone wUU hfa paintings, which: ta

surbly a clenk* sign of loss, of certainly. For
all Uiclr groat momnnentaUty sombre
weight IhbsQ late iwhitlnp entail o secondary
tragedy •> that of Uidncc sponlanaousiy In

spired artist beset by Incbncluslveness.

Tho contrast could hardly bd stronger, In
the overall cfmsistcncy of hts art, between his
lost pictures and this early skolclir a oulck
wLUe
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Going places: past
present and future

TTw Monitor's rellgkMis articis

Motoring isn't ulial it used to be. In our

t^uhlbood. passing another automobile on the

tBftfiwiy was, if not an e\*ent, a happening.

Wc M'AiThed the faces of the occupants a^
ihctr license ptates for clues to their idenli*

tiM, ail unquesUonabiy exotic. Approaching

fmm opposite directions, drfvcis would raise

their hands, duuffeurs would Up their caps,

like ship captains arkmiwiodtpng the signifi*

cance of their l•lK‘ounlr^ in a vatU void. In

omtiiking. wt* ihililrt'n wittily gvslivuiau.4 at

the rear wlrtdiiw. receiving iuhLs and smites

inri'tum.

Few convcyanccK we met wore self-pro-

pellcd but inure than we cared for were

horsedraivn: plows, harveklers, hay wagons

too toll to see the driver from behind; carts

heaped with nature's fertilizer which left the

landscape swamped in its olfactory wake.

Most fanners traveled in the middle of the

road. To their ears, automotive Klaxons op-

erated on inaudible frequencies, like dog

whistles to t^ans. >Vbandoning the center

path through life was incompatible with their

me^Uve w^s.

Now and then a mere flick of the born

would have succeeded, causalively or coincl-

denUQy, by the obstacle moving slowly asade.

We would bear witness to such a miracle by
cranUng down all windows on that ade and

emUUflg yelps of graUlude. The fanner
woidd smDe boric al us in a way that left his

motiiT unmotved. Our ^Utude, Iboufdu

was hrortfett fbr now we were pan of a pro-

cession going someirtieie.

But BonMdlnies Our dekUiqr was to drag be-

Nfld. Intenntiiable miles. The moment of

sering the sudden widening of the road (that

perpitted one to shoot past) loiUated a lU-

uaL Its nature and tone depended oa the pact

of Euregfe 'one was golQg through or haUIng

bom. inhabUaats of Itovarta, to name a weU-
known Instance, tended to let loose a stream
of high-pHched iitferanoes, hoMiqg their care

Changelings
Tte heavy hand of sunnier

i' tteagRen iqion OiehlD
cad^ the dasOiilated

:
tree ieayes Into a

.

sculpture)

The green eraidcs bdo
a sullen^ udlll the

sudden expected rintl

rifts tjieriocids with

Jugged orange idrote.

Winds riiA-lhniugh ’

.

'

;
beinime ag^ Uie

i
during moUles ofspi^

. 'Hiel gray rain poms
down In a riiUl^ cnrtaln.

I

SyeaiiKHSB fbnw away
'great bundtesol their leaw
SkaJd^eftil riiQdrea

.^t^toseoUiuiifly
-•eegecfbraiibOTn'scaBiqg-

^MBoe^ritinges
fhrii the (lees

-

'V';- MsasifMtMhii..

A new outlook
al drii’cr-UMtrii'er lerol lor^ enough to coo-

elude the ccrcmon>’. Someliincs ihb ex-
change of mutual evaluaiion was simulla-

nctais. Ba\anar.s were noted for Ihc luxu-

riancy of their ouledicikMis, both sacred and
profane.

We, faaflH^ fkirni the cold bads on the

North Sea where cmolioos were inhaled in-

stead of exhaled, thundered by in ulcnce. Rut
jl miglil take another half hour (or the com-
ULstiun ln^.idl' us to die tbiwn The Ravananx,
I ofu-n Mispi'clcd. had probaUy dL<charged
ull Itiib heal in that dclonaliun and liad

fon;onen Ihc whole thing in two minutes.
iVulomoliUcs don't Mnell the same way

today. When you used to slick your head in-

side a car, you'd get a noso full of delicious

fragrances: emanatloiu from the tcather uid
fnan the stogie carastioo in the giafeB vase.

Foreign cars exuded sUll stianger essences;

even their gasoline seemed fragrant.

AU this Is gone: leather has been replaced

by plasUc; the old, rare sight of autos and of

the smeD of their Aimes have bcmi drowned
in their profusion.

True, of course, our parents were moaning
jurt as genuiariy about the days, way hack,

when thoy moved about by hansom and by
cab. Whal a lovely way to travel! How lel>

aundy! IfOK’ ennUzed! How healthy!

And todayVi aiUomottvc geaention, no

doufd. win tomorrow carry on about this age
just as conrincingjly. Oh, Air Ibose good old

days vriKn people dawdM aioiig seventy-

firo on antique eighl-tane “turnpikes" » just

taste Ihsl quaiiA word! Oh, for lirnse sptodid

limes.when mankind was dID nnalleoaled fay

automalic pHot beams or unsoftoaed by mriv-

• riiog baric their dilverts seal to place Ibelr

phone calk or to pday commuler'k clicas! Oh.

tor those days when IxunanB still commanrtnd

the steeriug wheel, those Iasi houra of UriH

way heroism!

Andtoao nml Aimolio do Rlwda

Leaf change
leafdiaiiga

blnradtagme
DDteiilor

botriiape

tathebody
ofigy mind

Ibendto
pases
curiq>

forHIaris

beartriupo .

.leaniSiiigOT.
,

feei apart

annsnldaibo

’'formapfe
,

.

'

lakt'eadeT'

aad’]ba,|wrtar

• ftawt.'.'

'ataqyttane'
•

none'’

'

’headeoiiie','

'cdBagibe'''

tri^bi -

Icanooineoat'

'

Sometimes feel you could welcome a

change of thought? hlan>‘ of us don't realize

that a luDg-acrcplcd view of oneself does not

need to continue. Everyone has the right to

be tdraseU or herself bul al the same time
ahoold be dtscriintnato in accepting and re-

jecting ihou^tb acconling to their rclaUon to

spiritual reality.

How? Hie Bible indJeatos that the needed
change of Uioiight can be achieved as one be-

'

comes more conscious of the ideas emanat-
ing from God, the one dlvbie Utod. **l know
the Umigbto that I think toward you, saitfa

the Lord, UiougUa of peace, and not of evU,

to give yon an expected end."*

Chitrtlan Sblence, In accord with the spdrl-

Uial truths revealed In the Scriptures, ex-

plains that God is IQnd, the only Ulnd there

really Is - ludveroaL divine consciousness, or
Spirit

“But,'' me might aric, “what oC the faiuimn

I

mind? How does my own Individual iMnVing

opmate if 1 have no ndnd of niy own?" Chris-

tian Science reveals that while eadi one of ns
Is indlridiia) and dlsUncU we do not actually

live ta a universe of miUiois of separate

minds. Each one is a spiritual Idea, nr r^we-
seotaliee, of God. the one llfnd. And so man
to in reality God'S s|di1tuB] reGecticHL

It loUnws' that Gad's ti»Hgirta are not re-

mote, unknowable. Man. as God's idea. Is the
very embodlmenL of thm. So right now we
can begin to discover the nature of God's
dioughls, **lhoughUi of peace, and not of

evU." As vre become more receptive to dl-

-ytoByipirltual concepts and live (heo. we io-

evltaUy Hnd evtdencen of the iBvbie mbare
aderiqg and gpvendqg oureqierleiiGe. That
to, our hnnimn apmtence vrin dhange, since It

hu aSy the suhstaDce of our ibon^ Our
dmnglqg onUook wDl he marifested In ways
Oiat will meet our apedfle need, wtaetber 11

be to tbe fonn of ahmdawce, beallh, or por-

pmeAil and safiriying acUvtly. Man » our

trae, apiiftanl Uontlty ta Godto perfect,

whnlly good cresUnB — ffoaMnnalty eapwaaea
dtotoegnoanens, toCeIQgeoi% and toro.

It can be leeogttxed that no cam to com-
pelled to accept or hold to enua^, rnntier-

based IMnlcing, Etovlriinnieiit, beredily, pec-

aonal demhallon. popular Qiouidd.-tieBili, po-

litical Imioctriiialloo ~ none of fliese In-

fbieacaon deprive ns of our ri^ to reject

uhgodlflKi Ihoo^ and to r^oe them irith

GodUte ceneepu. Mary Britor Eddy, the IHa-

coverer and FMmder of Ctaistisn Sdcaice,

writes, "Know, fhen, Ihat yon posoeia sover-

eign power to tUric'and act riribOyi and that

nothing can. dtopOBSwa yon of (Ms heritage

andtceqMaa onlove."**

tt to evUeiit that Christ Jesak* oatlDOk w»
nolqiie^ UDnqeided. -nB dear awarenesn of

LHtupyoureyeaontiiBb. end bo-,

hold who hatfi created these

IWngs, (Itot bitogeth out thdb; host

bynimor.

'Nigirt pownmH
. ; .‘jpuiind^d Awgaeata

' daffiri^ ididbefty le
' wUdow'waltovi^

agMUe.mistlrfelirilom'- V.-

.Jitf lirowttiaMwijiigit
ysBn.-:.-.

'"EdmumlkWaHs

the all-erabracfng divine intelligence, or

Mind, enabled him to consisteDtly subordi-

nate material ibougjkl-modes to the reality of

spiritual existence, the perfection of God and
(d ilfs reflection, man. This enabled Jesus to

change cdherwbe tnllexflile ^tes of tbongftl.

He said, “As 1 hear, I judge; and my judg-
rocnl is just; because f seek not mine own
wlU. but the win of the Father which hath
scot mc.”t

Kveiyonc can b^in to practice God-
directed thinking. K is not rosUictlve. On Uie

contrary, it brings a newfound freedom, an
exriUftg adventure, into one's life: diidne

r^nre's sparkltitg, bouyant ideas - origtaal

and at peace.

*ieremlah 29:11; **Adpfi and Press, p. 3;

tJohn 5:39.
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OPINION AND,,,
Carter can still split a melon and read deer tracks

Htilirr C. l(od){(>rs

. Ilalns,
Ik* hiirdly loukiil hkc Ihf rjv.sjjkTit nf Uit-

L’liilOfI Sijio.*., lint llifn* lio wim, kficelmy un
llii* I'rnund, slrsnldJink' a UMiiT(iicl*jri nmi sin-
tin}' II viicl lu Olid vilili a poi-kfl knifi*

"My daddy used lo gii»w fitld WHiermolori.s."
he says, the |H?rs]uraiinn bonding up nn Ids
forolicad. hcliind him is a vinc-onlangled (rac-
lor shed where pcrhnps three dozen more wa-
termelons are stored. A Secret Service agent
pokes around the shed nervously cheeklnc for
snakes

.riiiimy fjirlrr idckr-tl up itu> watmiii'lon,
ditipja-d It. j| >p|j| (niu pirfeLt halvo.s’
nh.ii/,' llic .scum hi- lind rin lu „r (inn-
uh'.s lie iiHcl liulvf'd jinil qiiiirrcivil linir ;i ili»/en
nii'loiis.

'Him* wa.s* Minieliiing whlin.sfeally iillegdil-
cnl .-Ilmiii NIC f'n'.sWeid of the Unfk>il .Siairs
IJic iniKt iMiworful inim in llie free world,
aw4Mling fin hf.s knei-.s. Iirindiiig nii( clujnks of
sugary |dnk wiiterDielon lo ilie plmliigrai>hpr.s
iiml reporlens who dutlfull.v follmv him.
"Just lUic your flnger.s," he .said in hl.s .son

ticoigia jjccenl. Then ho pointed lo a water
faucet on llic buck of an unpainted liuusc thni
he rented lo a tenant fanner, telling everyone
Ihey cuuld wash up afterwanls.

iin IIr' w;iy iminr hi- hnl.sk'il n m:iMiii>i.i||i wu-
k'lnh'liiii to his slii)Ul(|i.T ;mnmiiifiiig, -Thi.s

ont-'s gill yellow ineat in it.”

A i<*|»uiiL-r siiid. "Vdij'iL* ju.si pulling uur leg
ix'tJiHse we'n* city slickers."

"No." he repliell, "It's really true."

The President's brother Billy chimed In;

"They really have yellow meal In them. You

.(S
won’t .sfc them nn the market, they won't
.ship."

The President got a twinkle in his eye and
.said, "We eat the ones with the yellow meal
you folks gi»| the pink one.s."

f was reminded of a year ago when the pub-
lic was iimsuro who or what Jimmy Carter
wn.s. lie told a group of skeptics, •'You’ll never
understand me till you come to Plains."

Mr. Carloi- i‘emalns very much a man of the
soli. Ho still strldc.s effortlessly across lone
green rows of peanut plants with the ease of
most of his recent predecessors walking

thriiugli the halls of i.'ongrc.sK.

He .slopped »i (lie fur side of tile field ncar
Ihe woods lo inspeci damage done by deer that

dug up the puanul.s Carter read the entire epi-

sode Ihrnugh Ihe deer trucks Imked into the
briek llke (ieorgia clay between the despoiled
rows.

The Presldcnl and brother Billy drove on
through choking dust along back country roads
in Sumpter and Webster Counties lo more of
the Carter Farms property leased lo Leonard
Wright, a black tenant farmor.

Mr. Conor givotrfi Mr. Wi-lght with the
sjirne eu.sy rappoil he had iwed to clmrm black
voters In church rullles In Cleveland and the
South Side of Chicago last fall. Together thet^e men inspected another peanut field, the
Prosidonl wearing blue jeans, a cotton shirt
aiHl farm bools and .squatting on his haunches
while the iibiquilnus gnats flew around Ids
eurs.

They oniiferrcd on how 00 percent of the
area's corn crep had been Io.st to the drought
and how Ihe army woniis, usually In the corn
had developed an appelllo for peanuts. In-
spection of the leaves and stems wont on for
five or 10 minutes, nnd then the men sought
the shade of a live oak that may have been as

old H.S- the Hepublic itself.
j

The President explains to iIh. nm.i *

and cameramen following him fhai I
origmaily belonged his wl?e's
mo hcr-ln-law. Mias Allie. grow up
JU.M down the lane. "Rosalynn'sfclks^hero righl after the Indians
1833." he explained.

®
“

[
Former tiovernor and Georgia hisioM-.Jimmy Carter lakes over, and ho rociS^^

wife's genealogy renected on the itchen-aaiS »

tombstones under the oak tree. He txnlainv: k.
•

had 10 pul a chain link fence lo keep the '

n-um "reoilng around the graves."
^

Mrs. Carter's family bought tlw land for m
cents an acre, he recalls, righl after the

prSSc"™*
"Drury Murray," he w}il.s{iers, '•bom 171?

We generally come out here eveiy lime nt ^
come homo to just walk In the woods, Rr^
lyiin and f bought this land from her grant
father." Clearly Jimmy Carter was proud d
his imilerinl success In being able lo buy itn

land, keep It in the family, and conlinue fe

make a profit from H.

Mr. liodgcn in While Hounv cormpon-
QLWfor Associated Press Radio.

Who says tennis has to be fun?
° decade now slnco the psy-

dilalrlsl Eric Berne wrote his best-seller, "The Games

raiwhlcf hfs iwpular thesis, crudely popularized, has

» il? coneludo that life Is a game.
' ^ profound level but Mt In

11 Is usually perceived. Almost as
games aire, In lacl,- Wo, The

55*^ ? x'Jth^'whleti people'ffiat thotp Uves aridi-lS. ••

the other hand, the seriousness, the truly unforelvabic
humorJossness with which Ihey treal their games noware a characteristic part of the 70s
Giwn men and women take on' and discard careers

blilhoness. But ihey Jog

And then there’s lennls.-

^J°*^8loomlly enough tilled "Uve and Hate onthe Tennis Courts: How Hidden Emotions Affect' Your
psychiatrists Sid^T

«PPn»xlmatoly 80 percent of the people play-^thls game are taking it as something other ihSn^agmo. And that statistic certainly includes the authors
ttough how thoy an^ve at their figure remains ono of

. „J*^*i®*'*^
of shouting, "Keep your eye on the ball!’’ or^Bend your kneesl", like oUier coaches, the tennis psy-

Melvin Maddocks
chlalrists cry; "Maximize your aggressivonessl", "Cope
vrilh your defn^sslve negativism I", "Maintain a realistic
selMniage! To thorn a drive Is not forehand or back-

thru correctly between
• thyinea, the Idea Is slIU to win.

' -

W M»WUs aren’t -roaUy kidding.Sh^rd. Miady.whtf senl America Into giwl«?^th •

Business Without Reaf^Tryine '

*m1i“
"lcnn*smanshlp" entitled

“J?i The problem Is, Mead takes

IhS rthS
seriously than he took business Aftertte obligatory gags are In about tennis types fTheAbominable Chopperman," "The Sultan of ’”’SePoopy Retriever-), Mead throws otf ws cap and be™s'

MMn suede-top sneakers^ and turra

fmii
° Fanatic himself. He is definitely not

tor

Run at least three miles a day
Do 20 mlnutoa of calisthenics.
Practice half an hour on. the backboani
Plan at least two hours.

^
Ws not ’.’really trying"? That's practically your

Tennis humor - and there’s an awful lot of u fn books,

calendars, and at the Joke-shop-souvenlrs
level - exists mostly as a disguise. In the Inner sanctum

natics. But In the great big world outside, tennis nuts

fhil «n
‘’'°“8ht of as tennis nuts. So

•

they put their ho-ho side up front.
In the service of this deception, pei'sonabiies like Vic

m®.
“Vlo-Bradffri’s Tennis for the Fu-

smiling: cheru-
bic man on«the dust jacket, and one can just hear the
Jolly voice of PBS television's "Tennis Tips" warning all
net-reshlng hackers about the risks of a "fuzg sand-

or the most comprehensive end comprehensible manualson how to hit a tennis ball. But the message within themessage Is: How to fool the world by winning and laugh-

neL^Pn busi-

businessmen act
like professionals - mostly nie Nastase.

® P*^marily, If literary gossip Is

Mm^"^B
~ ® treacherous

'

- it is we who have made them the

M Mmp has come for

'

®bout In some unison;

to acM^t^
responsibility that only masochists refuse

mw ^

trafle unipn^^ nuclear energy, Taiwan—
I

* * ClrWQI I

- but at the same^lmMhere^can was.the animosity which

up solar colloctors for the wnssfuc BonaraMoS
between the groups (this ;haw

of hydrogen fuel for transportation and inriiw”
with. Intermarriage) an(|

trial use.
ransponauon and Indus- malnlanders had usurped the (5

solar oner^ frem the m thaV,,TWs.^mp?|ty.8lomme^ »n
nany ..local businbsameh hwTbeon deprived of

iSSSr^ss: SkSSSM
•• Qthera on It is. nossthimn o«t e«y of the Taiwanese

ars (Uib pHnclbla'ato?hiioHnI^^^ ROn'isay, England - EdmMUk —* 'b®"- be no lon^
® his business Was taken over by the gov-

.taiirimS);™
.

can be given worthless tlm-

own counlrv. TMe' ehn„lri V.A tilvanffpH and (ho

'refugees’PQUulioh'illpm l^il lui’er on the Island, When ine iviuac^
.reactora would, iheii. be no lorigora ^rahS “s business Was taken oyer by the gov-

Atomic reaolora can be is femsorari/ PuH he was given worthless tlnv

.tong as wo do not delay, In IheE berland In exchange.. ,
.

tftaasiva scale orsblar io SiVe lhe;,GlUneae. credit for improviiig

SMilqh porinItV iiS5n dangerous in reppeqi to the hildctong^bf blu^S^^^
-

'

... I'Kxcluqivo shopping' cbjeclloris ia; to say: '"Wo
-

best of (wrylhlng is sold to (hem ai vanp'iid,*-!
•

•

• iri'uihnnJi m v i,
vanlagpous Drtces. - A® ^." ohergy researcher, ilwnuw iibx : Taiwan
best of (wryliiiliig*is sold to (hom af

'

vama^us prices.
;

'
.

mmlion" nJSfy roMhS^S^

wtrans;. to hojd higher ofnc«'

i' iL think we
•, ' Should toslst'that thto situation be,remedied or

rS'VjhatbMstanco.;: -
5y.?Uy;r..Qte:Har^r; Wgsh.i :‘ V^ j Audrey J- BrndJ

Riisco'tonirt.

: • .dfwjtoi dwtu^-eioerg one, dnd

Fota brief (inic -.,a generatlbn - wo - „ .

: i .. sbnll hoo(| oVory.new.wurcb of bne^ ' W®*® hdW^^alied-^
'^

L . froth Oil artd natural M# iVi li^
' r ,-fi; -p bui tf\o0^'

^1 , V n«wablei rospurew. Plants fof ilm rasmbaiwii’
‘ * v.

.

MMiiiM—iia'i r •

-r i • i
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>h C. Harsch

Amcrica'b self-styled c-oaservalivos should

giw a serend thought lo the consequences be-

fore they go ahead and do what they think Ihey

^onl lo do - s)H)il Ihe proposed new Irenlics

iM lween the Gntled Slate-s and the Hcpublic of

PaiLima

The merits or demerits of any action must
be judged by llic results of that action. In Ihe
ra.se of the l*anania Canal treaties there cun
be no doubt about the results. If the Irealle.s

are sfiuiled Ihe prime benericiarics will be the
(onmiunisl parties of l.alin America.

The reverse Is also true. If the ireutics are
ratified by the Senate of the UoUed Slates and
go Into effert, the prime losers will not be the
people and government of the United Slates
but their unfriends in l.atln America and other
parts of Ihe \»nrld.

Thi* existing condition in I’anamu Ls,

whether fulrly nr unfairly, a prime pro)>aganda
as&ot for tlw crunmunisl parties of Latin Amer-
ica. They ase 11, daily. In ihelr propaganda, as
evidence of "Yankee Imperialism." They use it

as evidence that the United States never was
and never will be a true "good ncl^bor." And

COMMENTARY
The Panama Canal issue

If the Ircalies are spoik-d the communists will

use that (i> aid Iheir out) idt-nlificalion with
l.alin American nationalisms U.S. inleresls

will be made In seem unpatriotic.

The furcseouble re.sulls of raliftialion are
disappointment for the communists, amt mon?
than adequate protection for vlia) US mier-
PsLs.

Those vital inlorcsis are cominemal nnd
military. Hotli are .safegu.Trded under Ihe two
pending irenlies. The United Slato.s will retain

militiir>' bases in IIji.- area until Ihe year -JUno.

and alsu Ihe right to inleru-m- if noi.'e.ssar>' (o

protect the ' neulrdlUy" of the canal after 2000.

The decisive power of the United Slates in the
area Is not In question. For as far ahead as
ooyone can foresee (he United Stales will in

fact iLse the canal freely for Us commercial
and military puriMse-s. It is not giving up dc
facto control. It is only giving up the things
which gall I.alin Americjins ihe mo.sl, the spe-
cial and privileged .status of American citizens

in a special “zone" and the exclusion of Pan-
amanian auUiortly from a zone which bisects

their country.

The treaties are in fact nothing more than

an esercist* in making appearances conform
nilh the standards of the tinie.s.

Bach In 1903 only a few moralists nnd politi-

cal idealisis objected when IVesidenl Theodore
Ilnosevell stage-managed an Insurrucliuii in

the Isthmus of Panama against the Republic of
t'ulonihia. A pair of IJ.S. warships, one at ol-

tliLT t-iid of the future Canal /.one. hlucked the
armmi forces of Colombia while the local fire

brigade in P.Tiiam.T City was hastily declared
lo be the army of the new l(L'|iubllc of P.Tn-

iima. Ill 1{|03 llial was generally regarded U',i a

"iiiogressive" di^>(l It did got the canal built

But tills is niiw 1977, not 1903. Holies of lurn-

oMbe-ccnluiy colonialism arc in poor repute.

Appearances should be changed even if the
substance remaina the same. For Washington
In renounce its always dubious claim lo "sov-
ereignty" ov-er the Canal Zone Is to gain a
propaganda advantage over the communists at
no real loss.

Both for commercial and milllaiy purposes
the 1903 canal is now obsolescent. Ha locks arc
loo narrow for either supertankers or aircraft
carriers. The U.S. Navy used the canal for
warships 12 times In 1974, 22 times in 1975, and

17 limes in 1976 All but one were transits by-

ships under 2,500 Ions.

Sometimu between nuw and the year 2000
there may be a start on a new canal. To be
modern it would have to be wide enough and
deep enough for big tankers and airiTaft car-

riers For .safely in wnilime It should ho an all

sea-levul canal. One sihmII bomb can knock nut

a liH-k and dose the pre.sent canal for an in-

derinilc time. It Ls hard to knock out a sea-
level canal fi-nm a distance nnd rolulively easy
to gel it rcnpciii-d.

But then it Is possible that by the year 2000

supertankers and atrcrafl carriers will have
gone the way of the mastodon, and the existing

canal will be good enough for ihe tramp
frei^lcrs and the occasional cruise ship. And
will it really matter then whose flag flics over
U so long as America’s essential commercial
and mtlllary IntcresLs are protcclcd, as they
arc under the Ireallea?

The effort by the conservatives lo spoil the
l*anama treaties is another case of the polilU
cal right actually serving the Interests of the
cominunlslB of course with Uie most conser-
vative intentions.

Irish draw own conclusions on Carter statement
By Air McCreary

ine response In Ireland to Presidenl Car-
'

ter’a tactful and measured statement on Ulster
has hetoed to underline the degree of polarlu-
tkia and wishful thinktog in this unhappy lawH
The statement was meant lo be helpful and, to
some extent, it was. But because 11 was so slu-
dtously vague, politicians on both sides have
been drawing conclusions to suit themselves.
A key phrase In the speech was President

Carter’s support for "ihe establishment of a
form of goveenment in Northern Ireland which
wm conunandiddeqm^ hixqitaiice thro^-
wit both parts of the commuiiUiy.'’ was fn*
prprcled.by Mr. Ilarrj- West, official Unionist
leader, as a presidenUai endorsement of the
Unionists’ Convention report - a blueprint for
the government of Northern Ireland on Union-
ist terms wMch has already been rejected
flatly by the British.

PoUUcIans in DubUn poUlical represen-
tatives of tile Roman Catholic minority in Ul-
ster, in turn, have mlerpreted the speech as a

‘

boost for the British proposals on power shar- .•

ing between the Protestants and Roman CaUio-
lics - a form of govcnimenl which has been
turned down flatly by the Unionists.
Mr. John UuDic, deputy leader of (he mainly

Mman Catholic Social Democratic and Labour
?a*y, and thought to be a key flgiire in pre^

ing for the Carter statement, said ’’President
Carter shows our people what the real prize of
agreement could be - a prize that could help
us eradicate once and for all our serious social
and ecoDornlc Ills."

Mr. Hume was referring lo President Car-
ter’s suggestion that "additional jobcreatlng
investment" could be forthcoming (provided,
of course, that Congress could provide the
funds) if both communilies in Northern Ireland
could agree to live In peace. This is seen here
not so much as a carrot but rather as a ques-
tionaUe belief that the promise of American
doDars would softeu hearts and help to
stop the killing.

There is, however, a desperate need for fu^
tber Investment with the Ulster unemidoyment
(Igures. the liigbesl since 1939. If American in-

vestors could give practical encouragement to
Mr. Hoy Mason, the British minister li) charge
of Northorn Ireland, during his industrial mis-
sion to America.in October, it would be a more
tangible Indication of presonl help than presi-

dential promises.

Inerttably some Unionists In Ulster have dis-

missed tho Presidenl out of hand. Harold
McCusker, Unionist MP for Arma^ referred

• to him as "just another interfering outeider,"
'

while a spokesman for Dr. Paisley’s party

claimed that President Carter was under Iho
influence of "united Irelandcre" in America.
There Is general political agreement, how-

ever, that a statement on Northern Ireland by
the President of the United Slates Is significant
because of the stature of the office. This is a
point conceded ovon by the poUUcal wing of
the Prorisional IRA. But In practical terms It

Is difficult lo see what the statement can
achieve, if aiwthbig, In the short term.

Tlic Irish love to speculate, and there Ls
much speculation about- Presidenl Qarter!s mo-
tives. Some people feel that be was pultlng on
record his' views on Ireland as a counter to
Communist bloc accusations of a vlofalion of
humw rights by the Britista. Other observere
feel that he was trying to put subtle pressure
on the British to do something positive about
power sbaiing and to put an end to the sterile-

poUUcal vacuum that currenUy prevails in Ul-
ster, Yet, others feel that he was making hb
own poUUcal gesture In the United Slates to
the Irl^-AmerlGBU lobby in ithe Democratic

.Party. ’
•

.

;
Most Important, hdweVer, the possible effect

of the Carter speech In America Is not'over-.
Jooked on.lbls side of the AOanUc. Many people
hope that it will help to stem tho flow of dol-
lars end support to violont paramlUlary groups
in Ireland.

.

There can bo no more equivocation by Irlsh-
Ainericans and oUiers who continue to want lo
bcltevo that violence Is the only way hy udilch
tho people of Ireland can achlcvo long-term
stabilJly. President Carter made it clear to the
world that reconcmalion in Ireland is Ue only
way forward and that the solntlon must come
from the people who live there.

To many In Northeiii Ireland, sickened and
hardened by the violence, this appears as just
another tired old platitude but that ts a view
which underestimates the man and the sfalure
of Ito office. NelUier .Jimmy Carter, nor (he
^een of the United Kingdom, nor the British

.

Government can make peoftfe orNortfaern Ire-
land live together In peace if they do not wfsli
to do so; but when the President of tho Unifed
States places himself firmly and in puMIc on
the side of those who reject violence in North-
ern Ireland, liis action Is a further chipping
away at the old edifice of violent Irish nation-
alism.

And that cannot be a bad ihing for all those
who truly love Ireland and who are working' to-
wards a peaceful and a permanent solution ontwm sides of the Atlantic.

Mr. AfeCrenry is on edftorfnl writer for
tJie Belfast Telegraph.

Hot summer, in Peru
By Bernard Uarjpierilte

J could huve'chosen a better-time to go to
i^ru than this pasL.lrbub1ed summer!
.J^plrevel agente were hot wrong. Cuzco,

* a.imiqne igieeUneh of
HkSu

;

“'^totaking Ihdii the guidebook s^s.

u>»8
^veniment’s austerity plan

was ahnpunced June lo by. Minister of Econ-^ Waller. Piazza, the country was Idl hy
”018, disturbances, and strikes that went on

Pteaa offered bis rcsi^atioh one

the Uic sUiiaUbD In Gnzeo
J«med tH^al^ notwlthstpiiding military |Xh

[P® Mte and army frudes In froni of
station and aliport The only train

SL.
^ ^ for llaebu Pic-

JHj. fWed i^tii peo(^ ftom all around the,
showing' 9 tetol teck- of 'conbera for the

• 5”?®P* ^ Penivlaii irertccr. They had .•

. ^5^. sec Uib p^ni of ye^rday, not to be

HM.9 P;to. the cuctew

. hbmi. Atm pM. Ihe

** tosted^ ^iirtaldlcally ail'

casuaitiesT A few hdildrcd,

persons kBlhi pr^Mned the

;af Ciiaoo Unlr^

In any. event, the soldiers were shooting all

too readily at the people still on the streets
^aod the walls were 'covered With slogaiw

agali^feaclsiiii and jMrdl^iy dicteiordite:,

;
ifl a -jittiie town: to! the' 1' y^l^ektiiM h -

strange scene. Three military Irubks slaiicd'to

drive veiy rapidly around the square lo Im-
press the crowd of townspeople pnd 'slrildpg

unlveidty stfidenls. The p^e did pot shoiil

slogans,' they jtisi bqgan to Wblslie. square
became one /.Inige 01stto; • Unli^
FtOmUinelo tiiifie, Uio^gbj the trudes litbpped,

aind the soldiers heavy rtfcl^ on' evierj^

body areunej, loclut^ women and dOldreh.'

At the same time'nru was voii^ for a hu-

man righto reMiuUon at .the contorence of thh
Oigaidiution of 'Amdrican Stotre: Po^ Paul;

re^vbtg the iteW Pehivian Ambassa^ teihe
.Vatiinuk' saM .he how the.

- Peruvliui Govenifneht was t^hig haid to build

h community
.
’’feircir, f^r, 'and. ini^ ;au-

ibpnUcaUy fiuman." ;ltobert
.
Pnq, w^ bag

bden U;8. -Amttossadolr to Peru until.Jqiic, told

in ari interview piiUidied Jaitor: "Peru ;l$ not a
‘

human rights' coun^ In ihh: ph>td^
gloventiienl limfs |o beljl.

itedilrens,'h6ltopbtftetheni.7 ' > ‘

'I : Or July;18 the i^fal strike In Lliha'tyas' so

iN^iiteliy reprnsed tl^Vhi least :sbf !pei^^

were kilted by Ihe mllllary forces. On Jbly 23
the Peruvian leaders deeldod to extend for one
more year Uio suspeaslori' qf consUtiiUohal

present his austerity plan. According to the
'

Lima newspaper, Ln Prensa, the foreign debt

.

of Peru Is somewhere between |9 bllUon and |7
Mliloa. '^,1977 trade jdericK is forecasi at,^ •

milUp^ i^tii'dO jiei^ of expbrto consumed
qy tiie tefvice pf fercl^

• cwirageiHisly asked lOf a'n^nc^n bfimto^
'

.
locludjpg those for 'the army, and deDouncGd
iridesiwead cornipiion, red 'tope, and latSp of

; :
riflctency to rialg pteimtag.

: :
'.Vhat may toferfate Penii^nsrUieimbst.ito-i'^

,
dei!d, fs to 'see bow miieh Is speat imVanhs' *

white the peoplo have.so liiUcf to nli The aydr-

!

^ CKtxeo with a. Dractiort of O.S, sato^ ^ but
food prices almost as .higjh - to hot made hap-

:
pier hy the feel that Penj'hag bOughi' 36 Soviet

:

fighter iMmbera Ohd;30D 'SdVlci taiilm ^ pbd :

(hat bis pDuoiry.U 'lbjB first in Soulhi 'Aiktetjca
,;:lq,,pofite» giUdc4/ah^^ tnissUeh pro-

.
ytecd by thh'So^j^ Uddh hh 'wcU a5‘,isi»hte-

; pidHical aspe^ of the situalUih, laf^^i

lhe;to9al itoi»rtanL''Tlie-g!i>yo^ of’O'en^

era] Morales ^rmiidoz (for which not «iw citl-.

aen;h^ a g^ wq^ dui^ ipy trip scross.lhe
cwintry) has been sfqwIy;iiiovtog awsy 'finm'

haye J^,oagw:to'itoir
ai^jlo Peru out flol lto.iteon(uhy.,TJie'

Cuban Gxporfaneht apparently ^^'ehdbghW
them. Now Peruvian leaders hope that the few
U.S, corporations not nutimtallzed al-lhe begin-
ning of the military regime will help lo redress-
the. einiiomy of Ihe country.

;V -‘Wc are not-proteslteg for piuiti^^^ fea-
son^’’ torlklhg sludonto told ihe' viilh tearh in

eyes. "Jxxik arbtind. Tbe. life bf our fe-'

Uters 'to;iiot hot Impravto^ It Is growing
{tvorBeeachyear.'*'.''';''''''

,
Biff should the jalk Rhiilly (urn io rioI.itK^; to-

'(cUecl.tfiils hnd (dudenis. speftk witli oiio vtilce
of life Itepe' they have In Presidenl JInimy Car-'
ter. During fhe summer heal of a kind 1 hsid
not expected, there wos no more ‘'Yahkee, go
home,*’ no "Welnahi,'^ no' '*Watefgate;".’Tbe
'popularity of Chiler was. already surpassing
Umt of Kenhcdy long ago. Wllli ihe new adiriln--
Irirallpn then, only six months bid it was an
hchteYCtitent for lhe.U.S..to be p

.
Mr. JfarpprrAiC. former East EithtpeaH'
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